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Students a t  the A. S, M athe- 
son E leinentary  School a re  
preparing health  kits, a  ju n io r 
Ked Cross project, for dis-
tribiition to  children in under- soap* , .
privileged c o ii n t  r  i e s. The ■ total of 48 kits w ere prepared 
pupils sold coat hangers to  and Will be sent, to Red Cross
KITS WILL HELP POORER PEOPLE
b a i s e  money for the  item s headquarter^  in ya iw ourcr, ■
the kits which include, a Last year kits m ade by/K el-
towel, wash cloth, tooth brush , ,owna pupRs, tw ent t o . P eru . ,
tooth paste, a comb, nail file. F ro m ; the left, front miy:
tissues ahd B toy. A D ebra GerlaCh, Lynn.
Gloria Orlandi,'; Debbie Roth, 
Lea G authier, Jeffrey  Mc­
Allister, D avid Bowser, and 
Glenn Mori. B ack row from 
the left: David Squarebriggsi.: 
■Roseanne G authier, T im  Mur­
phy and Doug F errie r.
. (Courier Photo)
OTTAWA (CP) — B ert Leboe, 
Social Credit MP for Cariboo in 
the la s t  Parliam ent, sa id  today 
b e ; is  considering running as a 
Conservative candidate in  the 
general election Tuesday, June
' In  fab t, m ay be the 
course followed by ail four So­
cial Credit M Ps from  the  la s t 
P arliam ent, he said  in an  ihteiv 
view*'"' ■
: In his case^ he said, the  final 
decision will be up to  h is con- 
stituency organization.
M r. Lehoe said he is complete­
ly in the  hands of his Organiza­
tion, w hich m eets Saturday in 
Chetwyn, B.C., and will proba­
bly decide then whether to  ask 
him to run  again as a Sbcial 
Credit candidate o r  to  join 
forces w ith the COnservativesi 
for th is election.
“ If the  decision is to  join 
forces, I  shall be subject to  a 
nom inating convention a n d  
there  will be competition,” he I 
s a id .;
The constituency in which M r. 
Leboe plans to run now is 
known as Prince George-Peace 
River. I t  lies entirely withm the 
boundaries of the old Cariboo] 
riding in the B ritish Columbia 
interior, bu t covers som ew hat' 
less territory .
M r. Leboe said there  have 
been inform al talks here  be­
tween Social Credit and Conser­
vative M Ps, but no joint deci­
sion, either to move with the 
Conservatives or to stay  put, 
was taken  by the Social Credit 
caucus. \
DIFFERENCES SLIGHT
M r. Leboe said as fa r  as he 
was concerned, there is “not 
that, m uch difference” between 
the' Social Credit and the trad i­
tional Conservative positions, 
particu larly  in fiscal m atters 
B ut he emphasized th a t “ I
Aim Of
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  Min- 
, ister T n idead  has consoUdated 
the . collection of cabinet com ­
mittees into eight powerful deci­
sion-making groups in a  bid to  
improve efficiency. ,
He told a  news conference 
that each of the 25 m em bers of 
his cabinet would serve on two 
or th ree  of the new com m ittees, 
which rep lace 27 under th e  old 
system begun in 1963.
Unlike the old com m ittees, 
the new ones would have con- 
s i d  e r  a b l e  decision-making 
power. The full cabinet would 
have fewer issues to decide as a 
result and could give g rea te r at- 
,4 tention to broad policy ques- 
'ions.
, ' M r. T rudeau is chairm gn of 
the priorities and planning com- 
nitteo, which he i n d i c a t e d 
would be the most im portant of 
' the eight new com m ittees. He 
com pared its authority to the 
inner , cabinet of high-ranking 
„ m inisters in ,the British govorn- 
nent. .
; The p rim e m inister also re- 
'a ins a d irect say in constitution- 
nl m atters as chairm an of the 
federal-provincial r e l a t i o n s  
com m ittee. A few special com­
m ittees, m ay be established 
la ter.
include the key one dealing with 
priorities and planning, which 
will give special attention : to 
questions which have long term  
implications. :
Another co-ordinating , com­
m ittee presided over by the p ar­
ty ’s House leader will deal with 
legislation for presentation to 
the Commons and determ ine 
governm ent priorities in P arlia ­
ment.
T reasury  board rem ains as a
gaining . v/ith government em ­
ployees, a n d ' re la ted  m atters. 
Federal-provincial relations is
the fourth co-ordinating com­
m ittee. . ■ '
Mr. T r u d e a u  said m ore 
changes re la ted  to those already 
made a re  in the offing. They in­
clude the  conduct of govern 
ment business in the Commons, 
co-ordinating committee to ov­
ersee spending, collective bar-
Rocky Emerging As Winner
HAMILTON (CP) — NDP 
Leader T. C. Douglas says Can­
ada will go before the  b a r of 
history with blood on its hands 
because it  has kept on selling 
arm s to the  United States for 
use in the Vietnam  w ar.
Speaking to a nominating 
ra lly  here  Tuesday night, the 
New D em ocratic leader concen­
tra ted  on w hat he called an eco­
nomic crisis a t home and a loss 
of political and  economic inde­
pendence to  the U.S.
C anada has not recognized 
China "because the state de­
partm en t won’t  let us.”
Arms s h i p  m  e n t  s to other 
countries involved in wars had 
been stopped. But they had con­
tinued to , th e  U.S. , although 
there  was no, question that the 
arm s were being used in Viet-
TO TRY AGAIN
French  surgeons plan  
o ther h eart transp lan t opera­
tion soon despite • the ' (death 
Tuesday of Europe’s f irs t  
transp lan t p a t i e n t .  P rof. 
M aurice Mer.cadier, above, 
chief surgeon a t La P itie  Hos­
pital, ; P a ris , w here re tired  
truck  driver Clovis Roblain, 
66, received a new h e a r t Sun­
day  m orning, said: “ We shall 
do it again .” Roblain died 53 
, hours after the operation with- 
will not m ake any moye my- out regaining consciousness, 
self” tow ards the Conserva- “ We shall m ake a new at- 
tives. If any arrangem ent w ere tem pt in  better conditions,’ 
to be m ade for a joint nomina- M ercadier said la te r, 
tip ri; in P rince  George-Peace 
R iver, it  would be decided by 
his riding organization.
He said he is confident th a t he 
can win, either as Social Credit 
or as a Conservative standard- 
bearer. “There has been no 
swing to  either the L iberals or 
th e  Conservatives in  m y rid­
ing.” ,
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  Min­
is te r T rudeau h as  sent Canadian 
am bassador Ju les  Leger back to  
F rance  with instructions rela ted  
to  F rench  acceptance of Quebec 
province a t a P aris education 
conference w ithout O ttaw a’s ap­
p roval.
M r. T rudeau told a  Tuesday 
news conference the am bassa­
dor, recalled for consultation 
oyer the incident, is en route to 
BariSv He declined to say w hat 
Mir. Leger had  been advised to 
do when he got back to  F rance
The prim e m inister hoped 
th a t developm ents in the  case 
will not have to  be m ade too 
public. He gave no indication 
th a t a b reak  in  diplomatic re la­
tions with F ran ce  w as in the 
offing. -
Although M r. T rudeau men­
tioned “ a  note,”  ex ternal affairs 
officials said la te r  no nptd to  the 
F rench  : governm ent w as in­
volved in the la tes t develop­
ments.
Canada suspended diplom atic 
relations with Gabon after fea t 
tiny A frican country invited 
Quebec to the  firs t s tage  of the  
sam e conference for French- 
speaking countries in F ebruary . 
The case has ra ised  doubts 
about the  authority of th e  Cana­
dian governm ent in ex ternal re ­
lations. _ -V'
Mr.; T rudeau also ■ said  he m ay  • 
le t his cabinet m in isters, res­
tricted to governm ent duties, 
out of the  cap ita l nex t w eek for 
brief periods to cam paign for 
the Ju n e  25 election.
He left in doubt w hether he 
would take up a television net­
work’s offer to  debate with Con-, 
servative L eader Stanfield. 'The 
question of th ird-party  partic i­
pation and how th e  French- 
speaking p a r t of the  electorate 
would be  served would have to  
be resolved, he said.
Centennial Flame 
A Rest
(WITHHOLDS NA M ES , .
Apart from his own role npd 
one other chairm an, Mr. T ru­
deau declined tp ' nam e the 
chairm en of the other com m it­
tees or say  who is on them . His 
. excuse was that ho did not wish 
* to becom e involved in qpestlohs 
of religious, ethnic, regional and 
other factors that go into the 
m aking of a cabinet.
The new setup has four sulv 
Jcct com m ittees t6 deal with 
economic m atters, ex ternal poli­
cy and defence, social policy In- 
ciudlrig labor and m anpower 
questions and the final one, 
communications, w o r k s  and 
urban  affairs. ^
The other four w e re , labelled 
coK)rdln^tlng com m ittees and
BOSTON (AP) -  Governor 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York, who w asn 't n candidate 
when the polls opened, em erged 
as the apparent winner today on 
write-in votes in the Republican 
presidential race  in the M assa­
chusetts prim ary.
The Kpekefeller victory would 
give him the 34 votes of the, 
M assachusetts delegates on. the 
first ballot a t the Republican 
national convention.
Prim aries in the United States 
often are  mainly popularity con­
tests as presidential eandidntes 
are chosen at national nom inat­
ing conventions. Few states 
have laws sim ilar to Mnssnchu- 
setts, eommittlng state delega­
tions to prim ary winners on 
first ballots at the conventions.
Senator Eugene .1. McCarthy, 
whose name was, the only one 
printed on the Democratic bnl- 
ot, made his expoctod showing, 
captnring a inajority of the 
Dem ocralic voles, lie  was as-
nam .
Nuclear P ad
sured the 72 votes of the sta te ’s 
D em ocratic convention delega 
tlon on the first ballot.
The Minnesotan also m add a 
strong showing in Republican 
wrltp-in votes, given to candi­
dates whoso nam es, are not on 
ballots. , \
Rockefeller, running ahead of 
R ichard M. Nixon, Governor 
Ronald Reagan, and Senator 
Robert F . Kennedy and Mc­
Carthy as write-ins in the Re- 
pvibliean balloting, also drew 
nhoad of Governor John A. 
Vol|x). VoIik ’s nam e was the 
only one on the ballot in the Re­
publican race.
The latest returns gave: 
RepiiMlcan (1,675 of 1,734 pre­
cincts): Volpe 20,182, Nixon 
25,705. Rockefeller 30,514. Rea­
gan 1,813, Kennedy 1,378; Mc- 
(iarthy ,0,303,
Dem noratle (1,675 of 1,734 
precincts): McCarthy 114,183, 
Johnson 6,400. Kennedy 62,172, 
Humiihroy 40,770.
No Classes
OTTAWA (CP) - -  The Centen­
nial F lam e on P arliam ent Hill 
was turned off this m orning for 
m aintenance work. I t  is to go on 
again M ay 8, a public works de­
partm en t spokesman said.
The pool around the flam e 
needs repainting and a general 
cleaning and some repairs to 
the stonework are also heees- 
sary , the spokesman said.
The flam e, fed by natural gas, 
was first lit on New Y ear’s Eve, 
Dec'; 31, 1066, to burn  through­
out Centennial Y ear, Later, it 
was decided to  keep" It burning 
perm anently. ■ ,
It has been turned off from 
tim e to tim e for m aintenance 
work, the spokesman said.
UNITED NATIONS (AP) 
T w t n t y  countrlea, Including 
Canada, lubm ltted  a  rewrtutlon 
today to  have the U nited Nn 
tlona G eneral Aasembly endorse 
a  trea ty  proposed b y  the fUw’Ict 
atra the  United S tates to
weapons.
The resolution would request 
th a t the trea ty  be opened for 
algnaturc and rntlflcallpn a t the 
earliest (wsslblc d a te  and asks 
the Geneva dlsarnm m ent com- 
in lltce to ncgoUatc urgently  (or 
an end to the nuclear arm s 
race , as It had negotiated  the 
trea ty  a t hand.
NEW YORK (C P t-C a n a d ia n  
dollar down I-4M a t  82 U-1* In 
term e of U.S. ftinda. Pound ster- 
ling down 1-31 a t 2.38
NEW S IN A  MINUTE
IWA Official Rejects Clyne's Call
VANCOlJVER (C P)—Tim Internntionnl Woodworkers of 
Amcricn (odny rejected a call by the chnirm na of MacMillan 
Hioedel Ltd. fOr a hnlt to substnntinl wage Increases In the 
foiest industry. Jnek Moore, IWA w estern regional president, 
said lumlmr and plywo<xl prices a re  gt near-record high 
hWels, Ho said J . V. Clync nppcnt's morcj worried about 
the pulp Rcctor than other segm ents of the Industry. (See 
story Pago 16.)
Open-Housing Fight Won In Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A P)-M llw nukee’s dcrnonstrators, 
who cnd\iriHi stones, slurs mid the ligors of Wisconsin’s 
winter during 2iMl nights of m arches, have reached their 
gdui. r ily  lliiii iuta Kiunted a ‘.trong open imufdng ortllnance.
NEW .YORK (AP) Colum­
bia rem ained a university with­
out classes today as the admin­
istration of the strife-torn school 
Called up faculty and students, 
to  m eet for discussions of the 
cam pus crisis.
The adm inistration acted In 
keeping with a , resolution by, a 
group , of 500 ' senior faculty 
m em bers asking for "a  day of 
reason and reflection.”
The university said the school 
would be open but there would 
be no regular classes.
About 125 m em bers of an ad 
hoe faculty group voted Tues­
day to “ rpspect” a student 
strike. There were indications, 
however, that the faculty of 
about 4,000 is substnntlnlly split 
over the issue. The senior fac­
ulty rneetlng did not endorse the 
strike.
UAWW
Some form  of an  announce­
m ent is expected Thursday re ­
garding the Southern In terio r 
woodworkers’ strike, which be­
gan Oct. 4. ■
Counting of ballots is taking 
place in Kelowna today, of the 
voting la s t Week by striking 
m em bers of the In ternational 
Woodworkers of A m erica, on 
w hether to accept o r re jec t the 
compromise Sherlock offer.
Indications were m em bers in 
the Kelowna area  would re jec t 
the offer. The counting is to 
take place a t 3 p.m . and covers 
the vote taken in the entire area  
covered by Local 1-423, G rand 
Forks to  Princeton.
H orace Simpson, chairm an of 
the manageihCnt negotiating 
com m ittee, attended an employ­
e rs’ rrieeting in Penticton Wed- 
.nesday. Asked if em ployers had  
accepted or re jected  the, Sher­
lock offer he said “ tha t is a 
p rem ature question.”
Ho said the em ployers’ group 
would have no com m ent before 
Thursday.
William Schum aker, p resident 
of the  Kelowna IWA local said 
the union officials have not der 
cided just when the results of 
today's ballot counting wlU be 
released.
PARIS (CP) Quebec Edu­
cation M inister Jean-G uy Cardi­
nal left P a r is  today fo r Mont­
re a l after attending a  French- 
speaking education . m inisters’ 
conference here.
Cardinal w as seen off a t the 
airport by French  Education 
M inister Alain Peyrefitte.
This w as seen as another ef­
fort by F ran ce  to , indicate it 
considers Quebec a  country by 
itself with rights, to  deal with 
the cen tral governm ent of anoth­
er nation.
French  liiform ation M inister 
George G orse said  Tuesday
His rem ark  to repo rte rs  after 
a  cabinet m eeting w as prom pted 
by. a  rep o rt in  Canada th a t Que­
bec h ad  only observer status a t 
the m eeting—a protocol issue 
between Ottawa and  Quebec.
P eyrefitte  reported  on the  
conference Tuesday to  th e  cabi­
net m eeting, presided over by 
P resident de Gaulle.
Gorse said  afterw ard : “ As 
you know, ap a rt from  the  
French-speaking A frican sta tes, 
a delegation from  Quebec also 
took p a rt, in  the capacity , I  
should m ake clear, of a full
Quebec took p a r t in  the  confer- m em ber a n d n o t  s im p ly  as an 
ence as a  “ fu ll m em ber.” |observer.”
"And to darling Dolly, I loavo 
my h e a r t r
Thirteen Died 
In Police Cells
DAR ES SALAAM (R euters) 
— Thirteen persons w ere found 
dead Tuesday in one qf two tiny 
cells whore 42 perisons w ere 
locked up for the  night near 
Mwnnza, northern Tapznnia, It 
was officially announced here. 
The 42 had been hold for, not 
paying their local taxes.
WASHINGTON (AP) ; — The 
White House quickly accepted 
today an Indonesian suggestion 
th a t p relim inary  peace ta lks 
with representatives of North 
Vietnam tak e  place bn an In­
donesian naval vessel in the 
Gulf of Tonkin.
Shortliy a fte r I n d o n  e s4 a ’s 
suggestion was announced in 
Jak a rta , White House press sec­
re ta ry  George Christian told re­
porters:
“ A n eu tra l ship on a neutral 
sea would be a good m eeting 
place.”
He said Indonesia’s proposal 
“ is acceptable to  the United 
S tates.”
Christian nriade, It c lear the 
U.S. governm ent—and presum. 
ably Hanoi—had been informed 
of the Indonesian plan in ad­
vance of the  public announce- 
m eht in Jak arta .
“ You can  assum e th a t there
have also been other contacts 
on th is,” he said.
Christian said he was not cer-. 
tain whether a fo rm al reply by 
the Am erican governm ent had  
been dispatched to  Ja k a rta , bu t 
he left no doubt th a t an  affirm a­
tive response w as in the offing.
In announcing acceptability  of 
Indonesia’s idea, Christian said : 
“ As you know, both th e  
United States and N orth Viet­
nam  have am bassadors in In­
donesia.”
One of the stum bling blocks in  , 
finding a site  for prelim inary  
ta lks with North V ietnam  has 
been a search for agreem ent on 
a location w here both countries 
and the ir allies have  diplom atic 
representation.
The announcement; cam e as 
backstage efforts to  se t a  m eet- 
ing-placo moved into their fifth 
w eek  and the W hite House 
showed signs qf growing im pati­
ence.
*Air Q ash Leaves 22
RAWALPINDI (AP) — Twenty-two persons were killed 
when a Pakistan Air Force transport plane crashed Tuesday 
murning, it was officially announced today. R was carrying 
hiilipilcs and passcugpi's to northern nicas of west Pakistan 
aiound Giigit. 200 miles north of here. Tliprc were no s>ir- 
vivors and the plane w as completely destroyed, the defence 
ntinistry announcement said.
Nanaimo Couple Killed In Blaze
w ere fotind dead in their fiam c Ixmgalow today following a 
fire that broke nut al>out 3 a,m . Tire couple arc  believed to 
have suffocated several hrtiifs before the flam es were tpolted.
WORLD CELEBRATION
War Theme For
lly THE AUSOCIATED rilK S S l In Tokyo, 200,000 persons f»s-
Bcmblcd to  hear socialist and 
The Vietnam w ar loomed com m unist speakers urge the
large ill May Day dcm onstra 
tlona around the world today. 
Communist speakers attacked 
the United States. Sotith Viet­
nam ese leaders attacked the 
communist coiihtrics and Soviet 
Defence M inister Andrei A. 
Circ‘chk(» told ItUNsian tnwps the 
Soviet Union siipixjits the Viet- 
nam «i»’Gommunlsi8'‘<*to the «t- 
most.
He called the Htrugglo against 
the United States and Its sup­
porters in Vietnam a “ sacred 
w ar” and denounced the Ameri­
cans as “ invaders.”
S o u t h  V ietnam 's President 
Nguyen Van Thleu told a  labor 
rally in Da Nang that South 
Vietnam will never negotiate 
with the Viet Cong and will not
and to North Vietnam.
Around the world parades and 
I ra i t ie s  were held to  celebrateJa- 
Uoi's liAdiUunai day,
overthrow of P rem ier Elsaku 
Sato 's governm ent, T h e  Spanish 
governm ent m assed police and 
civil guards in M adrid and 
other Industrial cities.
May Day a c 11 v 111 e s else­
where:
llanol—Presldeiit Ho C h  
Minh, 70, l<K)klng “ lieitiihy and 
im ilingi” -Wfi«'” Rreeted«wlth 
burst of cheers as he stcpjMJd on 
the stage for a  May Day rally  
said Hanoi’s Vietnam news 
agency, His governm ent ajv 
poalcd to workers of the world 
In give more help to defeat the 
United States in Vietnam.
IN  BRITAIN
IXlNDON (CP) -  May Day In 
Britain was heralded by grim  
statem ents from cerlnin unions 
and li 'a fiil)  ftf Tfil'fihllM ftPOd 
eheer from the C o m m u n i s t  
r« rty
chimed in with some reflections 
about political unpopularity.
Devaluation and other form s 
of economic stringency havq 
dim m sd his governm ent's lus­
tre, though ho m ay find consola 
lion in the disunity apparen t 
among OppqslUqn Conseryatlvc» 
over im m igration.
Wilson assures his followers 
In a May Day meBsago tha t un
and ills coilegueB arc  trying i( 
solve problems never satisfacto­
rily tackled before.
The Communist Morning S tar 
m eantim e, advises Us readers 
to “ look nn the briglit side this 
May D ay.”
“ True, if we w ant to  be gloo­
my and pessim istic there  is plen­
ty to be gloomy and pessim istic 
about,” sayH Uic new spaper, its 
pages teeming with special May
MUNICH (Routers) -  GCn. 
Rcinhnrd Oehlen, known as the 
man without a face, retired 
Tuesday as head of the West 
G orm an secret service he led 
for 22 years.
Ho handed over the keys to 
ris files to  his successor, Lt.- 
Gen. G erhard  Weasel, 64, in a 
brief ceremony.
Few  G orm ans have been as 
stirroiinded by m ystery  as Gch- 
ten, 66. whoso cloak-and-dagger 
network is estim ated to  com­
prise som e 5,000 agents.
The E a s t G erm an secret serv­
ice once put a price of 1,000,000 
m arks ($2.50,000) on Oehlcn's 
lidiad.
Ho becam e known as the man 
without a face because only 
tliree photographs of him exist. 
Two, taken in 1044 and 1045,
show him  as a balding, slightly
“ Rut black despair is Just as 
dangorfiua as casy-oz/.y opti-
'iVehrrnacht officer. Tl>e 
third, a badly out-of-focus snap­
shot taken l l  y ea rs  ago, shows 
a sinister-looklng mfcn wearing 
largo, d a rk  glasses with his hat 
pullied over his forehead.
Born in E rfu rt, now in E ast 
G erm any, the son of a publish 
In f  house d i r e c t o r ,  Gehlen 
Joined the arm y in 1020.
By 1035 ho was an officer on 
the general staff and, seven
p a itm en t of. Foreign Armies 
East w here his duties were t<i 
rollect and snaly fe  information
REINIIARD GRIILBN 
. . . one of his faces
be-abfjul the enem y on, and 
hind, the E astern  front.
Gehlen m anaged to  save his 
m assive intelligence files in fb* 
chaos of the final weeks of war 
and m ade an agreem ent w ith 
(ho Am ericans when he. w t i  
captured in B avaria.
\ CANADA’S m on-LO W
Churchill .   IS
'^ logins, M cdfflne  H at . .  M
F A C E  2 nSLOW NA DAILT NiUVlES IM
'/:■■'■
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
W ith  B E T H E L  S T E E L E
Tuesday was, for this column, a  little iighter than  Mon- ■ 
d ay ’s less than half a  day ; ; al though in, e a r l r ^  
there  w ere 24 M arkham  Lee , Suhshines . . piano , solo under 
13. We had  slept in since columns m ust be w ritten  some^ tune  
- and the middle of the n ight is all; that; is usually left do us 
in th is gan>e. Jane  .Lewis and B arry  Taylor ,canie ,second 
th ird  with 81 and 80 respectively. . . . The wuihing m ark  was 
;,]82.
■ Perhaps the m ost exciting festival eveint cbiM  be the
piano solo under 15; 1 arrived just in tim e f o r  it. T h e  m usic 
was th e ' lovely Purcell Allegro M aestoso in D m inor which 
' Purcell w ro te originally for his Young People s ;
th e  O rchestra. There w ere 14 in th is class and it took hall
■ the  m orning. .. .
We heard  some of the best piano playing in the  festiva l 
V and some of the worst . . . beside one en tran t I m yself m ade 
note . * . “ this is the poorest I have ever heard. I cannot 
rem em ber ever doing this before. Anyway it ended up  a 
play-down between Kelowna’s own two . . ._ Pbm P .'Yhite 
and  Tom m y Daniel.. Tom m y’s m em ory slioped a bit in the 
second playing so he re c e iv ^  85 m arks while Philip was able 
to  cash in and get the ex tra  m ark  to  m ake it 86.
M r. M cLean said there  was a g rea t, d isparity  in the per­
form ers in the class . . but  th a t the two young m en were 
well on the way, very m usical with no technical nrobiems 
arid th a t the winner got the over-all approach. “You are 
: m usical boys and 1 enjoyed your playing . . . keep on with 
■your piano work through ' high school . . .  try  to find.^tiine 
for it even though your school work will become heavy.
. The afternoon brought some classroom  choirs . ■.■ . School 
; D istric t 23 did very well indeed . •; Mrs. Carlson’s P rin m n '
: School Choir received 85 for singing This Old Man. . . - This 
class also won in class 2 . . . grades one and two and the 
P ridham  Rose Bowl with it. In class four . . . class roorn 
choir grade four Miss F . B landenbach’s Rutland class
r e c e iv ^  h  and 78 and the All Saints cup. M r. Anthony 
called them  a sweet little choir with a sensitive and m usical 
style . ; . good words and a nice unison ; . . very expressive 
and descriptive with a good rhythm ic line and good words.
After the first vocal solo class M r. Anthony again gave a 
lesson on the principles of good breath ing . . . he told how 
even som e g reat artists can be unaw are of the proper sup­
po rt of the  note by a diaphragm atic control of the breath  . . .
■ it is th is support he went on to explain th a t m akes _ the tone 
float and  as the. classes went on he; showed how the, young 
singers w ere all "holding;everything by the neck m uscles. ,
, After hearing P a tric ia  Ann McGhee in the yoiing vocalist
■ high voice, open . . . he gave h er 85 m arks . and told h er ; 
she w as pushing, thus putting the notes out of focus .. . . then
, la te r  in the evening P atric ia  sang again in the . .yoiml 
solo, soprano . . , open and he gave her 87 m arks. Heie^ he 
said everything was' absolutely rig h t a lovely m usji^ l
perform ance, delightful with a lovely M aytim e swing. ’The 
song w as the Enzberg Mallinson . . . Sing, Break Into Song 
and Sigurd Ann Thors accom panied her magnificently, V
Vice -  P resident Hubert H. 
Humphrey has r acknowledged 
in Washington th a t the Johnson 
adm inistration “ m ay h a v e  
overspoken ourself” i n . de­
claring its spokesm en would go 
any place, any tiine for Viet­
nam  peace ta lks. And he ex­
pressed belief i t  m ight be help­
ful to concede thiss
T rial of B renda Gunning, 33;
charged with m urder in the 
shooting of h er husband, Mon­
day was se t for May 13 in  Al­
berta  Suprem e Court, Edm on­
ton. H er husband, city police 
constab le: M ichael S. Gunrihig, 
was killed with his service re­
volver Oct. 17. : ,■ ■
, Also in the  evening was the beautiful singing of the V er­
non Trin ity  United Church interm ediate choir, under 18 . . .. 
M rs. W alter K aren the conductor. The m arks were 86 and 
86 and M r. Anthony told the young people their church was 
lucky to  have them . The singing had  good diction, fine tone 
and a  lovely line with fine balance . . . a  very, very good
**"^So” (rften a t festivals we becom e bored and satieted with 
too m uch poor work and then som ething like this last lovely 
choir comes along arid ohe*s faith  in the, rightness of. things 
revives again . . , I  can still h e a r  Monday night s Trout , . . 
now M rs. K aren’s lovely Sanctus, as well.
The evening’s piano duet under 16 y e a r l was an interest­
ing class. E llaine H adland and Enid Schlosser of Vernon 
cam e first with 83 . . , Leslie C ryderm an and Camille Palsky 
of Penticton were second with 82 and Tommy and M argaret 
D aniel w ere th ird  with 80. The Daniels were playing without 
m usic and Tommy had a fluff of m em ory . . . tough lock
M r. McLean explained tha t duet playing teaches us how 
to  count and the im portance of team work. We were told th a t  
Iri duet work m ore of the piano is used and that the brilliant 
top of the instrum ent needs m ore control. , '
In  the final class . . . pianoforte duet . . . under 18 . . . 
Bach , . . M ary F oster and Lynn G artre ll of Penticton re ­
ceived 85 m arks. A fine, finish to  the day.
W ednesday morning I shall spend with Bach . , . jiye 
lovely classes of his heavenly m usic. . . .  Be, seeing you.
The Hudson’s Bay Company 
is “ actively” considering mov­
ing' its ancient headquarters 
from London to  Canada bu t has 
not' m ade up its mind yet. Gov­
ernor V iscount Ambry; said 
in London. ’The head of the 
company, which will be : 300 
years old in 1970, m ade the 
statem ent a t a p ress conference 
at which the firm  announced a 
profit of £5,426,000 for the fis­
cal year ended last Jan . 31. I t  
was an im provem ent over the 
previous year. Amory said  the 
company has been considering 
the move for a  long tim e but 
m any complexities involved 
have delayed a  decision. It is 
expected Winnipeg w ill be the 
Canadian' base if a change is 
made.
E . Davie Fulton, fo rm er jus­
tice m inister, is to seek the fed- 
e ra f  Conservative nomination in 
the Kamloops-Cariboo sea t a t a 
convention M ay 9. O ther nom­
ination dates set are; Social 
Credit; M ay 4; NDP, M ay 5 at 
Cache Creek, and Liberals, 
May 11
Computer-minded Simon F ra ­
ser U niversity and its faculty is 
“adventurous beyond belief;’ ’. 
say visiting Professor L .,; A. 
R ichards, form erly of Cam­
bridge and H arvard . P rof. Rich­
ards , author of 13 books on the 
teaching of reading, said he 
is im pressed with the univer­
sity's, efforts to  im plem ent new 
teaching m ethods. ■ ,
Thomas Sim F arquarson , 39,
a Vancouver m ale .nurse still is
VISCOUNT AMORY 
. . . Bay to come hom e?
aquarium  m oved a  cow and a 
calf from  the herd penned by 
nets into an enclosure with the 
m ale whale Cecil, captured in 
the a rea  in F e b ru a ^ .
Alex D. Hamilton, president 
of B ritish Columbia F orest 
Products L td., has been nam ed 
iri V ancouver, to bead a  new 
company in the M ontreal-based 
D om tar Ltd. operations. His 
appointm ent is effective today 
and he said ’Tuesday he expects 
to be in M ontreal next Monday. 
M r. Hamilton will head Dom­
tar. Pu lp  and P aper Products 
Ltd. He becam e p residen t of 
B.C. F o rest in 1964, succeeding 
T. N. Beaupre, now chairm an 
and president of D om tar. No 
successor to  the BCFP presi­
dency has been nam ed,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ^CP) — Prices 
were m ixed in m oderate mid- 
m orning activity on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange today, inter­
rupting a six-day rally.
Senior golds showed some 
strength, although trading in the 
group w as light. Dome rose I '/j 
to 66 on 160 shares and Cam p­
bell R ed Lake 1 point tp .36,,'Die 
free m arket price for bullion 
cllpibed to $39.10 U.S. an ounce 
a t London Tuesday.
'■ L ow ney ' jumped 3 to 45; The 
stock clpscd last week at 35',ii, 
N achurs International was up 2 
points to  27'/a. ]
Oils p o s t e d  some m o d e s t  
gains. Home A edged up to 
. 23% and French Pete 15 cents 
to 5.35, Fargo, up 65 cents Tues­
day, was off 5 cents to 7.20, 
S h a r e  h o I d e r s approved a 
m erger with Reserve Oil and 
Gas Co. of U)8 Angeie.s.
Sherrltt Gordon Mines gained 
20 cents to 5.00.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
M em bers of tiie Investment 
Dealer.s] Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern  Prices 
t as of ,12 noon I 
a v e r a g e s  n  A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds, — 1.68 Inds. — .60
Ralls +  .50 Gold.s f  3,22 
UtiUtles .j- .16 B. Metals — .00 





Steel of Can. 21
T raders Group, “ A” 8 
United Corp. “ B” 13
Walkers 34
Woodward’s “ A” . 17'Ib
OILS AND GASES 
B.A., Oil 39%
Central Del Rio It '̂R 
Home '"'A’’ ■ 23‘!.i
HUsky, Oil Canada 24fii 
im perial Oil , 644
Inland Gas , O'/t
Pac, Pete. 18%
MINES 







Abltlbl , 7% 7'»
Alcan Aluminium 21% 24%
B.C. Sugar 30 'a 30%
B.C. Telephone ,57 57%
Bell Telephone 42"a 42%
Can, Breweries 7'a 7%
C .P.R . 52 52'4
Comlnco 22 'i 22=̂ 4
Chemceil 8%
Co m . B athurst 16'a 16’‘4
Crush International 15 15'4
Dial. Seagram s 44 44'n
O'**
F ederal G rain 5% 6%
1 Indi Ace, Corp. 20'4 20'»
I In ter, Nickel 123 123'a
I Kelsey-Hayes 13% 13%
l4)blaw, “ A” 7% 7's
l4K*b iJd . I.t l.l'ii
Ijiliren tk le  3 3 "0
M assey l.v» 1.5%
MacMillan 21';! 2 1 ',
Molson’s “ A” 10 \  10%
Noranda 47 \ 47.'»














Mis.sion Hill Wines 1.95 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
(’,I,K, 3,08
Grou|K>d Income 4.18 
Natural Resources 7,06 









































Two 'roronto ' police officers 
Tuesday escorted a high school 
student off school property be­
cause he refused to serve a de­
tention for arriving, a t school 15 
m inutes late. M ichael Stanleigh, 
18, of Bathui’s t Heights second­
a ry  school, said in an interview 
he was suspended for three days 
after he refused to serve a de­
tention for being la te  in mid- 
April. He said he was his first 
late-arrival offence of the school 
year and tha t his piano practice 
arid studies would be affected by 
a  detention, ,.
Charles A, Specht has resign- i 
ed as president of MacMillan 
Bloedel Ltd., company chair­
m an J . V. Clyne announced 
Tuesday , in Vancouver. ’ Mr. 
Clyne told the company annual 
meeting that no replacem ent has 
been selected. No. re a so n ; was 
given for the resignation. M r.. 
Clyne . said ; M r. Specht, re­
elected to th e ' board of direc­
tors,; will be nom inated as a 
m em ber of an executive coni- 
m ittee announced earlier Tues­
day.
M urray Newm an, director of 
the Vancouver aquarium , said 
Tuesday ,he, has purchased two 
of the seven killer whales caught
unable to give an account of last Saturday by fisherm en at
hiiriself a fter being found, lying „  ■ . ,
in a daze in  bushland, F riday  in ™ ® r  Harbor. He said the
W est V a n c o u v e r . He w a s  re p o r t­
ed  in  f a i r  co n d itio n  in  h osp ita l, 
w h e re  h e  is  b e in g ' t r e a te d  fo r 
m a ln u tr it io n  a n d  e x p o su re  a f te r  
schoo lboys fo u n d  h im  ly ing  
w ra p p e d  in  a  p la s tic  ta rp a u lin .
Police said h e  still is unable -to 
say how .long he had  been in 
the wooded area. He was last 
seen a t his home 25 days ago.
Howard Dcsmoulin, 17, and 
Doreen Elizabeth Moses, 16,
were found dead in the back 
seat of a ca r on the Heron Bay 
Indian reserve, 250 m iles east 
of the Lakehead. A 14-year-old 
girl who w as also a  passenger 
in  .the vehicle before i t  becam e I 
stuck ill hiiid, said she turned 
off the vehicle’s ignition before 
leaving for help but w as unable 
to wake the other, two, , |
Tlie Suprem e Court of Can- 1 
ada in O ttawa aw arded d am ­
ages of $40,000 this, week to  j 
Thomas Gordon W alker of 
Banff, Alta, fpr injuries ,he re ­
ceived in a 1963 traffic  accident 
in ,which the driver was killed.
Mr. W alker was asleep in the 
back seat of a sm all c a r driven 
by B arry Alan Coates of Banff 
when the m ishap occurred be­
tween Banff and Canmore, Low-, 
er courts rejected his claim 
ag a in s t, M r, Coates’ estate and 
Sadie Conics of Edmonton, own­
er of the car. ,
A Toronto m other of two was 
cPrivicted bn n 'itchcraft charges 
and fined $500 or th ree  months.
Mrs, Gaetoni Graol testified 
that M arla F , Butch, using the | 
pseudonym M adam e Aneena, 
prescribed eggs wrapped in tis ­
sue paper and placed In a shoe 
to cure stom ach pains,, M rs i!
G ract testified tha t wheri the 
eggs-in-the-shoo rem edy failed 
to cure her husband> pains,]
Mrs, Butch recom m ended h it­
ting the eggs three tim es, M rs,
Gracl said she m ade about 
three m ore yi.sits to  M rs. Butch | 
during W hich, a variety  of po- 
tion-liko medicines and two-per­
cent milk were tried. In all,
Mrs. Graei said she paid $1,040 
for the visits.
F o rm er president Dwight D 
Eisenhower has suffered a  mild 
h ea rt a ttack  and probably will 
be in  hospital a t  M arch Air 
Force H ase , Calif., for several 
weeks, the, base said Tuesday
SAIGON (AP) — Fighting 
raged today for the  th ird  suc­
cessive day in the northeast cor­
ner of South Vietnam where 
combined forces troops reported 
killing a t  least 575 N orth Viet­
nam ese soldiers this week.
M ilitary spokesmen said  27 
A m ericans and six South Viet­
nam ese had  been killed ’Tuesday 
and 219 Am ericans wounded, 
bringing total combined forces 
casualties in the,, sector this 
week to  44 killed and 277 wound­
ed.
M ili ta ry  spokesmen said units 
of the  U.S. 3rd Maririe Division 
and South Vietnam ese infantry­
m en . regained contact about 
noon w ith a sizable North Viet­
nam ese force near the m arine 
division's headquarters a t Dong 
Ha.
U.S. figbter-bom bers and ar­
tillery  w ere pounding the North 
V ietnam ese positions.
, I t  appeared th a t the Commu­
nist com m and m ight be shifting 
pressure  to  South Vietnam ’s 
northeast corner from  the north- 
w ertern  section, where the U.S. 
m arine com bat base a t Khe 
Sanh w as under siege for 77 
days earlie r this year.
. South V ietnam ese forces re­
ported killing 100 North Viet­
nam ese Tuesday irear Dong Ha
in' (he sam e b a ttle  a rea  w here 
combined forces units claim ed 
130 North V ietnam ese dead the 
previous day.
In another clash n ea r the  vil­
lage where the U.S. 3rd M arine 
Division has its headquarters, 
u n its , of the division; reported 
killing 92 of an estim ated 400 
North V ietnam ese soldiers fight­
ing from  fortified bunkers,
REPULSE ATTACK
.About 200 N orth Vietnamese 
troops fired m ore than  200 m or 
ta r  rounds a t  night defensive 
positions of an  arm ored unit o;' 
the  U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Divi­
sion near Q uang ’Tri and fol­
lowed w'ith a  ground assault. In 
a two-hour fight, U.S. m arines 
and South V ietnam ese rein­
forcem ents helped the cavalry­
men repulse the attack. Eleven 
North V ietnam ese soldiers were 
reported killed.
The m arines and government 
troops fought day-long battles 
Tuesday as they swept the
northeast seacoast to  tak e  jpres- 
sure off combined forces bases 
ust below the  dem ilitarized 
zone. -v:
After la rge  clashes M onday , 
near Hue and  Dong H a, the  
combined forces troops fought 
until nearly  m idnight Tuesday 
north and east of Dong H a. and 
other troops drove off a  N orth 
Vietnamese a ttack  n e a r Q u an g ; 
T ri City, eight nailes fa rth e r 
south.
T
H* used to be bothered by bucktohez' 
and tired feelinz. When he learned 
that irritation of the bladder and 
urinary tract can result, In backache 
and tired feeliny, he took Dodd’a 
Kidney Pills, Smart man, Dedd'a Pille 
stimulate the kidneys to help relieve : 
the condition eausinz the backache ; 
and tired feelihic, Soon 'he felt better 
-rrMted better. If you are bothered by 
backache, :Dodd’s Kidney Pllla MayhelO 
.you, too. ,You can depend OA Dodd’i, . 
;New large else saves money,'
The Kelowna Secondary School Band Association 
regrets to announce that the
Spring Concert Has Been 
; /C a n (:^
due to the Ellensburg, Wash., Concert Band 
being unable, to attend.
A New Date Will Be Announced later
SURPLUS ROADBUIIDING & CAMP
D-8 Cats
— 966B Cat Loaders
— 988 Cat Loaders 
- -  Truck Scales
—- Light Plants
— 54B Shovel (with all attachments)
— -  65TD Euclid End Dumps
---i']''Water ]Trucks]
— Crushers, Conveyors, Hoppers 
.— Complete 100 Man Camp
]\' ; Tandem Dump Trucks
FOR DETAILED LIST —  PHONE OR WRITE
Disposal Department
UNITED CONTRACTORS
1865 Stewart Street, 











LrIc N 15,85 
Dreyfus , 14,84


















P rem ier .W, A, C, Bcnneti j
said Tuesday In Victoria a prior 1 
com m itm ent will prevent him 
from attending the annual con-1 
fo'renoe of iirovincial prem iers 
in SaHkntehcwnii this suinmor,
rielativcR of a Hamlllon, Ont. 
family of four killed last Nov,
21 in w hat poliro .say was a 
murdcr-suieldo will share nn 
estate of niore than $185,000. 
Lloyd Paddon, 40, his wife 
Laura, 44, their daughter Carol, 
21, and son Donald, 15, died 
from shotgun blasts in their 
homo. M r, Paddon’s will re - | 
vealcd an  c ita te  of $143,745, 
Mrs. Paddon’s will, also grant-
 led probate, contained $30,201,.
12.80 [Terms of the will state that the 
5„55'estates will be divided cqiially ' 
3.23 llictwecn their families.
Delight m other with a new G E  A utom atic  D is h w a s h e r , , . to  show 
how much you appreciate  her. M ak e  M o m  happy every day ot the
year with this ha'ppiest of G ift  Ideas  from  B arr  &  Anderson,
\  ’ , ' ' ■ ■ ' ! ■ ' '  ' ' ■ ,
Big Capacity. . .  Easy Loading
Portable and Bullt-m Models to Choose from
G E  A u to m a t ic 'D is h w a s h e rs  give you com plete  wash selection. 
Acttiaily you have up to 5 d ifferent washing cycles (Talisman M odel 
16571), , ' (■
1) DAILY LOADS with sanitize dry, for every day family dishes;
2 1 POTS and PANS, an extra vigorous double detergent wash for heavily 
soiled utensils; ' ’ . ]
RINSE and ilOLD, r in se s . dishes and holds them m oist until you 
have a full load;
SHORT WASH, for use with lightly soiled dishes, or after you’ve
filled  th e  d is h w a s h e r  tis ing  RINSE and HOLD;
CHINA and CRVSTAL, with aerated  soft wash fpr best enro of ,vour 
most delicaie di.shos and glassw are, Air (s ‘ u j
it is In an aerated  sink faucet. As the air is added the fo itc  of the




To Mulch Vnur KllchCn Decor!
Uonpertanc, Avnoada, Stainless Steel. 
Also available with Woodgraln Accents.
Mntnal 
CWB. I.Z3 5,M
E i TIM t. I l l  I.A4
m «w 4h P m d  i i . u  11.4.5
la lrro a tio n a l 7.02 N.6t











FLUSIIAWAY DRAIN ~  Nn pre-rlslng or 
.scraping . , . just tilt off largo or hard 
food scraps before loading — soft food 
is liquified and flu.shed away,
POWER ARM -  Washes all around. All 
articles are  thoroughly washed and rins­
ed.
POWER TOVVER - -  Sh(»ot.s sli'dng jrl.s of 
w ater from tub ccritor lo supplcmcrit 
POWER ABM.
POWER SHOWER dircct.s powerful 
action, \
SILVER SHOWER - i lu'ove, u-puiale 




O lh er deluxe fcnltircs InchitU*;
PVC Cufihlon Guard, Interior holiis iiroteet ydur 
china and crystal from chii)i)lng and ci'iickliig, 
Automatic Ulriso-Glo Dlspctl.scr, Aidomalie 
Detergent Dispenser, Opei'alliig Indleatoi' 
Light, Twin Lift-To|) Backs ijrovlcle easy load- 
lag without removing, all racks arc  easily 
nccesslble, netractab lo  Pow er Q ird, Handles- 
U p Shverwaro Basket, Walst-Hlgh Control 
Dial, Easy Itolf Castors. ^
f a u c e t -f l o  l e t s  y o u  u s e  t h e  f a u c e t
WHILE DISHWASHER 18 OPERATING.
■ i s r :
Priced as as
jTE C H N IC Q lO r
"i„„EFREM 
ZIMBALIST, JR.
S e e  th e A u tom atic  D ish w ash ers T o d a y  a t Barr & A n d erso n
Paramount
A f A M o  0 S ” t ; ' I B ‘ » H J A T B f
B A R R  A N P » =
594 BLILNARD AVL. (Interior) Ltd.
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OBtECldNG AN OLD BURN ABOVE PEACHLAND 
V s * public can beip preyeiit such damage
The B.C. seMpn
begiris today and contiriues for 
six m onths until the end of Oc- 
tober.[
H. C. Hewlett, forest ranger 
for the K elpw ia ; R anger; Dis­
tric t, said although la s t sum m er 
vyas a  bad. seasonii the  results 
w ere sa ^ fa c to ry ; ;
"Conditions w ere very h ^  
ardous all summer,.” he said^ 
“but the summer, was a success 
as fa r  as fire  control is involve 
ed.”
fr. Hewlett said there  were 
recorded fires, in the Kelowna 
district la s t sum nier.
The d istric t is'bbiuided on the 
south by Peachland Greek,^bn 
the east b y  the Kettle River, 
the norUi. b y  Winfield and the 
west by Penhask Lake* The dis­
tr ic t is p a rt of the Kamloops 
F orest D istrict.
The norinal staff a t the ran ­
ger station in  Kelowna, is seven, 
but . during .the siim m er;  two 
lookouts arid an  eight-man sup­
pression crew are  added.
The lookouts . a re  posted oil 
T errace Mountain and Black 
Knight Mountain. M r. Hewlett 
said this year a th ird  lookout 
m ay be added. This m an would 
be stationed bn Little White 
Mountain.
“We have had five fires to 
date this year,” said Mr. Hew­
lett. “This is unusual, because 
fires don’t  usually s ta rt until 
the fire seaisbn.”
“ One was a t Cedar Creek and 
four a t Winfield,” he  said. 
‘Dariiage was not great, but it 
still costs money to  go to  these 
fires.”
“We do not have a suppres­
sion crew  until Ju ly ,” he said, 
“and we would appreciate any­
one in terested  in helping to 
leave the ir nam es a t the ranger 
office.”
“This would give us a  list of
people we could call quickly,” 
he said. “We can go along the 
stree t and pick up people, but 
this is not a  good idea unless 
there  is a  d ire  em ergency.”
Mr. Hewlett said fire  perm its 
and burning perm its a re  now re­
quired.
F ire  perm its allow a cam p­
fire to be built. This is used 
only for cooking o r necessary 
warm th.
A bumin'g perm it covers 
slash, rubbish and trash  burn­
ing.
These perm its a re  free and 
cam pfire perm its can be ob­
tained from  any ranger station 
or fish and gam e branch office 
and many sporting goods stores.
Campfires set in th e  proper 
facilities in provincial cam p 
and picnic sites, o r in supervis­
ed com m ercial cam psites are  
exem pt from  the perm it re­
quirem ent. , ■ ■
’This year there will be m ore 
than 750 trained protection men 
located in 106 ranger d istricts 
in B.C. A total of 33 special 
initial a ttack  crews and sup­
pression creWs will be located 
in strategic locations.
L ast year, B.C. spent about 
$7,000,000 for fire suppression in 
addition, to $4.7 million dam age 
to forest cover.
The m ajority  of the 3,216 fires 
repbrted in the province last 
year were caught in the early 
stages and prevented from 
spreading by the m ore sophisti­
cated m ethods now in use, such 
as , ae ria l patrols and w ater 
bombing.
The a rea  burned last year 
w as 244,000 acres, " com pared 
with the 10-year average of 450, 
000 acres.
The B.C. Forest Service esti­
m ates six of every 10 fires in 
the province a re  caused by 
m an.
Wednesday, May 1,1968
The annual a ttack  of Oper­
ation Cosm etic to  rem ove the 
refuse and d ir t of Kelowna was 
described as going well, by 
Aid. Thom as Angus.
V Aid. Angus, in charge of the
com m ittee, said the operation 
will split into sections. A m eet­
ing of the- com m ittee will be 
held and each m em ber of the 
section wiU report back to  this 
com m ittee in w riting, all the
M rs. Ja c k  Needham  was elect­
ed president Tuesday of^ the 
. Kelowna Art Exhibit Society,
I B  the annual m eeting attended 
' ■ by 55 m em bers.
The new president replaces 
M rs. T . C. McLaughlin. F irst 
vice-president is M rs. Hugh 
E arle  arid second vice-president, 
M rs. Nigel Pooley. M rs. Norman 
White is secretary  and John 
T erndrup, treasurer.
G uest speaker was M ary Bull 
o f O kanagan Mission, who spoke 
ori th e  Institu te Allertde school 
of a r t  in San Miguel Allende,
■ jVIexico.
Among the topics discussed, 
w as a  request from the Kelowna 
and D istrict Arts Council, that 
a com m ittee be foriried to study 
the possibility of providing the 
new Kelowna Airport terrriinai 
with a  perm anent form  of art.
Iri h er repo rt of the year’s 
activ ities, M rs. McLaughlin 
said  11 a rt exhibits had been 
sponsored and hung in. the libra­
ry  bo ard  rooni. Em phasis was 
on local am ateurs, in keeping 
with the society 's aim  to foster 
and en co u rag e , local talent.
The pilot project of sponsor­
ing only four m ajor Western
.! C anada -Art Circuit exhibitions
, a y ea r h a d , a mixed reception, 
the  president said. Attendance 
w as not up to the usual stand­
ard. She suggested a rc-assess- 
, m ent of the project by the in­
coming executive.
During the year a Palette 
♦ Club was forrricd, headed by 
M rs. Nigel Ppbloy. Twenty 
m em bers m eet Tuesday evoh- 
Inga in the museum to paint.
The Pale tte  Club co-spbnsor- 
ed nn a rtis ts ' clinic in February 
I and the group is now working 
on a float for the Lady of the 
Lake in the R egatta parade.
A childronis print library is 
being organized under the guid­
ance of M rs. W. J .  Stevenson 
and M rs. W alter O’Donncli. 
When school opens in September 
the lib rary  will have 75 fram es 
and 00 prints available. The 
budget allotted to this project 
was $300.
The print library  will operate 
out of the Okanagan Regional 
I.ib rary , for pupils In Grades 
,4  to 7; Tlie pupils m ay pay a 
$1 m em bership fee and then 
borrow a print. In much the 
sam e m anner a book Is bor­
rowed from the lib rary . A fram e 
is available a t the sam e tim e, 
and the pupil m ay put the prin t 
in the fram e and keep it for two 
weeks before exchangirig it  for 
another print.
The society sponsored a film 
series in the spring, one. pri 
F lorence and its floods and the 
other on arts of Japan . ■ 
M embers took p a r t in fantasy 
workshops, working on various 
projects as well as item s for 
the bi-annual fantasy  sale. The 
group is headed by M rs. A. 
Stubbs.
Mrs. McLaughlin said the a rt 
exhibit siciety; has not applied 
for a Koerner gran t for 1968- 
1969 as grants have been receiv­
ed for the past two years and 
m em bers felt a third request 
should not be m ade a t this tim e.
unfit buildings, benches _ and 
law ns o r m ess in  general in  his 
area .
He described the cam paign to 
date as successful, although the 
operation refuse pick-ups are 
about four driys behind. He said 
future operations should take  
about two weeks Instead of the 
regular one week.
Residents should not w o ^  
about their garbage not being 
picked up on schedule but they 
have been assured i t  will even­
tually be picked up as close to 
the intended schedule; as pos­
sible. ; ' V' - '
M r. Angus stressed as m ost 
im portant the cleaning of streets 
and buildings in the downtown 
area. .
Residents who have accum u­
lated tree  and shrub cuttings, 
surplus cartons, bottles, papers 
and other junk should pile the 
m ateria l neatly  a t the norm al 
garbage piekup location. ,
There, it  will be disposed of 
by trucks hired for this pur­
pose. '■ ;■ .
Mr. Angus said all old cars 
m ust be rem oved from yards 
and he will a rrange disposal of 
the wrecks if he is contacted a t 
city hall. ; _ ______
New Officers, Plans For '611
The Kelowna Aqua Ski Club 
held its annual general m eet­
ing Tuesday night and elected 
the new executive for 1968: 
president. Bill. Wilson; vice- 
president, John Caine; second 
vice - president, John Degen- 
hard t; treasu rer, Wally Karble- 
mouth; corresponding secretary, 
Wendy . H irtle; recording secre­
tary , Alice Downs: show chair­
m an, Harold N aka; m em ber­
ship, L a d d . Snowsell; equip­
m ent, B ert W ingerter and pub­
licity, Ted Runnalls.
The aqua ski club will hold 
the Pacific Northwest Cham­
pionships a t R egatta tim e this 
year. The club will also per­
form  ski shows during the regu­
la r  weekly Aquacades. A num-
A public m eeting will be held 
in We.rthank Monday to tell peo­
ple about the May 11 vote for 
the $4.6 million School D istrict 
23 (Kelowna) referendum .
Reuben Huva said the meeting 
would bo hold a t  the Westhank 
E lem entary Schpol at 8 p.m.
Mr. Huva, president of the 
WCstbank and D istrict Cham ber 
of Commerce said several 
speakers have been arranged 
for thp meeting, including Ken 
Fvilks, chairm an of the Kelowna 
school board, F red  Mncklin, the 
board’s secre tary  - treasurer; 
trustee J. W. Maddock; Lake- 
vlew . plom entary principal 
Nicholas K roekcr and Wcstbank 
elem entary principal Keith M e 
Ciilloch.
The meeting is spomsored by 
the Westbnnk cham ber, the 
Wcstbank Lions Club, the West- 
bank P-TA, the Im perial Order 
Daughters of the Em pire, the 
Westbnnk W omen's Institute, 
the Lnkoviow Women’s Institute, 
the Community Club and the 
Lnkevicw Recreation Commis­
sion.
b er of requests from  other areas 
for ski shows ■ have been re ­
ceived.
The club will use the barge 
area  on the  south-west side of 
the bridge fOr its skiing, activi­
ties.',- ;■
Due to the popularity of water, 
skiing and the increased num­
ber of boats and skiots, a  beach 
location is being looked into.
; Since the club is actively pro­
moting safety on the w ater, 
family skiing . and competition, 
it would like to  see a num ber 
o f , adults participating to  assist 
younger m em bers in their ef­
forts. .
A few of the m pre avid mem ­
bers haye been w ater skiing for 
the past th ree weeks.
Okanagan cherry producers 
appear to be facing an  extrem e­
ly bright future.
An annual increase in cherry 
production will result in  me­
chanical sizing in 1969, accord­
ing to a newsletter from  the 
B.C. T ree F ru it industry, dated 
Friday.
On the basis of tree  counts 
compiled during . the la s t year, 
i t  IS obvious annual cherry  pro­
duction will continue to  increase 
substantially,” the ; new sletter 
says. ; ' V '' ■
“ If crops range between 750,- 
000 and 1,000,000 packages 
(basis 20 pounds) and perhaps 
even higher, i t  will be necess­
ary  to m arke t a m inim um  of 
300,000 and up to 500,000 pack­
ages in the U.S. and in offshore 
m arkets.
“To accom plish this a t m axi­
m um  re tu rn  to the grow er,, the 
size, grade and quality of our 
fruit, methods of packing, m ust 
be a t  least, equivalent to  th a t of­
fered by competitors.
After a thorough exam ina­
tion of m arke t potential and 
requirem ents, we have come 
to the conclusion we m ust, com­
mencing with the 1969 season, 
arrange fo r a  substantial por­
tion, perhaps 50 tci 60 p er cent 
of our cherries, to b e  handled 
by m echanical sizing equip­
m ent.”
The; riewsletter says such a 
move would necessitate install­
ing not only sizing m achines but 
cluster cu tters, sorting tables 
filler lines arid such ite m s .;
M echanical' sizing equipm ent 
would provide automatic elimin­
ation of small-sized fru it, thus 
speeding the sorting operation 
’The mechanical equipm ent 
would have the ability to  ex­
tra c t specific sizes, such as 
those for a ir  shipment to ex­
port m arkets.
M echanical cluster cu tters and 
sizing equipment would enable 
the packing of several separate  
grower lots a t one tim e, thus 
fulfilling the  individual require­
m ents of specific rnarkets.
M echanical equipment would 
enable the industry to  apply
all necessary fungicides and 
other treatm ents, to re ta rd  de­
cay. ,
The principle of applying cred­
its for lairge-sized fru it could 
be incorporated into the pro­
gram  , by designating lots m eet­
ing requirem ents a t tim e of 
delivery.
the intention to adopt this m eth­
od of handling cherries, m ay 
influence some shipper plans foi 
the 1968 crop, in th a t any im­
m ediate changes can be of •  
tem porary nature. ,
’The packing program  fpr 
cherries for the  19CT season 
will be sim ilar to la s t y ear’s.
B.C. Tree fru it officials say ' the new sletter says.
The highest price in the his­
tory of B.C.. 'Tree F ru its Ltd., 
was realized recently with the 
sale of a car of controlled a t­
mosphere extra fancy Red De­
licious apples on the New York 
auction m arket.
T h e  average price of $10.57 
per box was paid, with prices 
ranging from a high of $11.50 
to  a low of $9.50. ;
“B.C. Red Delicious this' sea­
son are acknowledged as the 
best on the North American 
continent,” a riewsletter from 
the B.C. Tree F ru it Industry 
says. ' ■
B.C. extra fancy Red Delici­
ous have consistently brought 
the highest p r ic e s o n  the New
York auction m arket for th i  
past several months, according 
to  the new sletter.
Shipments of apples to  the 
freqh iriarkets to  April 19, to­
talled 4,885,306 standard boxes. 
On the sam e date last year, 
shipments totalled* 4,951,6^.
Shipments to W estern Can­
ada am ounted to  2,284,388; 
E astern  Canada, 543,653; U.S., ' 
1,161,054; United Kingdom. 431,- 
768 and to  other offshore m a r­
kets, 464,443.
Shipments to  offshore m arkets 
and to the United Kingdom were 
down from  1967, while ship­
m ents to W estern Canada, E ast­
ern Canada and the U.S. were 
up. ■.
W HAT'S O N  IN T O W N
Kelowna Riding Club
Gordon Road 
6:30 p.m .—-Volunteer work party  
cleanup of club grounds.
SUNNY w eather with a few 
cloudy periods is forecast for 
the Okanagan Thursday, except 
mostly cloudy overnight.
Little change in tem perature 
is predicted, with a low tonight 
of 35 and high Thursday of 65. 
Winds should be light. , 
The low and high in Kelowna 
Tuesday w ere 36 and 62 with .04 
inches of precipitation,'com par­
ed with 36 and 63 on the sam e 
date a year a g o . ___________
Stanley Wilson of Kelowna, 
was fined $75 in m ag istra te’s 
court today when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving 
without due c^re and attention.
The prosecutor said Wilson 
was involved in a  , rear-end col­
lision on B ernard Avenue Feb. 
24 a t 5; 20 p.m.
THE VALLEY SCENE
AROUND B.C
Royal Anne H o te l,
8 p.m .—Kelowna Toastm istress 
club meeting.
Kelowna Secondary School
6 to .8 p .m .—Advanced gym nas­
tics and track  and  field weight 
training in east gym;
7 to 10 p.m . — M en’s volleiyball 
in w est gym.
8 to lo  p.m .—Worrien’s keep fit 
classes in the  auditorium .
8 to 10 i).m. — Tram poline for 
women and adult weight tra in­
ing in the east gym.
,, Boys Club
6:30 tp  10 p.m .—Activities for 
boy.s 7 to 17. ‘ Also, from  3 to 
5 p.m .
Okanagan Regional L ibrary
(Queensway)
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m.-^Open to  
the public,
8 p.m .—Docum entary film show­
ing in the board room.
Museum
(Queenswny)
2 p.m . to  5 p.m .—M useum tours.
’The cancer campaign in Kel- 
owna and district has realized 
$3,000 to date, chairm an L. L. 
K erry said today.
L ast y ea r $13,000 w as collected 
but the campaign extended into 
May. M r. Kerry says the  total 
collected so far is norm al for 
this stage of the canvass.
“Some canvassers a re  finished 
collecting, many a re  nearly  fin­
ished,”  he said; “ bu t the  money 
has not been turned in yet.
The only problem is in the 
Rutland area , where no one has
Police are  looking for a  driv­
er who failed to rem ain  a t the 
scene of an accident in th e ' 500- 
block B ernard Ave., Tuesday a t 
4:40 p.m .
Hilda Pelzer, 1405 Richmond 
St., was one of the  people in­
volved. E xtent of the dam age 
is not known. The driver of the 
other vehicle did not stop, but 
police said they have a licence 
number and the driver will be 
charged. There w ere no injuries 
A Kelowna woman w as taken 
to hospital Tuesday a t 6:35 p.m  
after an accident a t Cadder 
Avenue and R ichter Street.
Mrs. Gienys Olney, 487 Leon 
Ave., on a motorcycle, w as in 
collision with a  ca r driven by 
Grace Hickman, 1250 Glenmore 
Dr. M rs. Olney suffered two 
broken ribs. D am age w as erti- 
m ated a t $130. Police said  the 
Hickman vehicle was proceed­
ing from  a stop sign.
William M itchell, 675 Central 
Ave., and Iris Lord of Hollydell 
Road, were irivolvod in a  motor 
vehicle accident a t  Doyle Ave­
nue and St. P au l S treet, Tues­
day a t 4:35 p.m . D am age was
estim ated a t  $200. Police said 
M rs. Lord pulled out from  a 
parking spot and collided with 
the M itchell vehicle. There 
w ere no injuries. ■■■,■
D avid Buch n ear Ried’s Cor­
ners, told police a t 1:30 p.m . 
Tuesday, he was missing two 
calves, weighing 400 pounds, 
red  and white with the brand 
B6. V';
W alter K err of Surrey, a 
workman for Colutribia Bitrilithic ; 
Company, Belgo Road, reported 
a t 2:05 p.m . Tuesday, the theft 
of cables and connectors from 
the com pany site.
been found to take  charge of 
the canvass.] Mr. K erry  said 
one organization will discuss the 
possibility of tak ing  charge 
this week,' if they refuse, a real 
problem will exist.
The canvass began April 10 
and includes the a rea  from  Ok­
anagan Centre to  W estbank
The money is used for cancer 
trea tm ent and research  into the 
diseas.e. . ,
Vernon Favors
Vernon's merchants have vot­
ed to switch late n ight shopping 
to F riday  from Saturday.
Results of a survey conduct 
ed by secret ballot among 73 
mercharits disclosed th a t of 56 
replies received, 39 w ere iri 
favor of ppeiiing until 9 p.m 
Friday; 15 voted for retention 
of Saturday; while two others 
asked for Thursday.
The Kelowna Regional Folk 
Arts Council will p resen t a festi­
val in the Community Theatre 
May 10, a t 8 p.m .
The aim  of the Folk Arts So­
ciety, is to re ta in  and preserve 
Canadian cu ltu re , and tha t of 
the many ethnic groups living 
here.
The program  in the Com* 
munlty Theatre will be varied, 
featuring local and a rea  ag is ts  
in lively m usical num bers, 
singers and dancrirs in brightly- 
colored authentic costumes. ,, 
Among those taking p a rt will 
be Les Allouettes, a newly- 
formed French choir, the  Kel­
owna Men’s Choir,' the Lively 
Arts Singers, the B avarian Al­
pine Dancers, also Scottish 
Irish and U krainian m em bers.
Tickets are  available a t i 
downtown drug store.
The regu lar monthly m eeting 
of the Okanagan Vintage Car 
Club will be  held Sunday in  the 
Kelowna Centennial Hall.
Vintage ca r owners or vintage 
car enthusiasts, a re  welcome to 
attend. Business to  be discussed 
will include plans for the May 24 
weekend vintage car cavalcade. 
This will take place somewhere 
in the Okanagan.
At lepst 12 vintage ca rs  from 
all p arts  of the Okanagan are 
expected to  participate.
No Damage 
In Blazes
Two fires were reported in 
Kelowna Tuesday but no dam ­
age resulted.
At 9:55 a.m . firem en were 
called to a building in the 600 
block Clement Avenue, occupied 
by Growers Supply as a waret 
house. T here  was no fire, only, 
smoke from  a steam  cleaner.
At 9:25 p.m . firem en were 
called to  1045, Ellis S treet for 
an oil stove chimney fire.
M eterlsla ahaaW take
care  on lAakeshoro Road
was Hippie Day, when students 
dre.sHccf nccordlrigly. 'Pucsclay 
was Student Adminlslrntion Day, 
with Hturipiita ilolng the tonch- 
Ing, Today is Shade (dark 
glassesV'Bnd'HntDByrThuriKiay< 
is Clash Day i colors that don 't 
from 4(i liiph ixjcausc of play-;m atchi and Friday is Mr, Ir- 
Kiownds and l)eaches, The limit resistible Day when girls caught
IS raised again in the fall, | talking to txiys mu.-tt pay a fine. _____
Uif one colored ribbon for each %mct started  in JatulBry. 
Police nipped 13 siKcdera offence.
extra 
begin­
ning today. Tlio six'cd limit on 
l.aki'shore Road Ixdwcen KLO 
road and Slough Creek Is now 30 
|~ ''* 'w pnr* :E $ 'eh"-'*yenrr'’ihe-''%p 
limit in this area is loweretl
New Pad 
At White
White Truck Mamifnqturing 
(Kelowna) Ltd. and the In ter­
national Association of M achin­
ists Automotive lx)dge 1857, 
today signed a new two-year 
agreem ent, says a union sta te­
ment.
Jack  Chapman, business agent 
for the union, said the now 
agreem ent provides substantial 
wage increases over a two*ycar 
period. . '
Depending on job classifica­
tion. the now contract gives the 
employees an Increase of 22 to 
.39 cent.s-per-hoiir,' retroactlvo to 
Aiail 1, with further increases 
scheduled for Deceniber, 1968, 
and Augu.st, 11M19, , 
•«lri»»addlttonr« employees-fWill 
recieve three weeks vacation 
after six years of service and 
improved overtim e provisions, 
Negotiations for the new don-
Monday on Pandosy Street using 
radar. Regular rad a r patrols 
are under way to help reduce 
$ edlng as the w eather Im- 
I oves and more pedestrians 
Mcycle rldera use cl*
I r
n i e  nest meeting of the Far- 
ents Association for Sunnyvale 
School will bo held Thursday a t 
2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Jacob  Nut*, Sarsons Road. The 
iWMwlatkHi-aafa-rti 
sale was a g rea t success and
COUNTING SET
VANCOUVER (C P i-E n u m o r- 
ators are  scheduled to begin 
knocking on doors Monday for 
a voter count before the June
This Is school sp irit week • t  ' th* Proceed"s will go to the build-i RaJh»‘r  namP‘' f ^ ^  
the George Pnngm  Secondary ,tng fund for a residence for the ■ h»t* «n a ll Butw n to ium oia
ikhool m  Weatbank. M onday 'retarded in Kelowna. I ridings.
\
In Beating
VERNON, B.C. (CP)—Wnyno 
Pow, 21, pf Vernon was charged 
with assault Tuesday following 
the death of Joseph Sim ard, 86, 
found beaten and unconscious 
near his homo Monday. Police 
said they wore looking for a 
second m an in the death.
IDENTIFY VICTIMS
OLIVER, B.C. (C P»-C lnrencc 
Conley, 86, arid Robert William 
Rowley, 91, w ere identified Tues­
day as the pair who drowned 
In pearby 'Vascux Lake last 
weekend. Police said a ca r 
driven by Conley left the road 
while the pair wore on a drive 
In the Okanagan to look at fruit 
tree  blossoms.
GETS I^OST
CASTLEGAR, B.C. (CP) -  
Ros.3 F razer, 30, waft ’appointed 
Tuesday adm lnistrdtivo assls- 
tnnt to the princi|>nl of Selkirk 
College. A college announce­
m ent said M riF ra sa r  will t^pgln 
his t)ost July L He Joined the 
college in 1966 in the English 
dcpai tmcnt,
PLAN TFATING
VICTORIA (CP) -  Attorney. 
General Robert Bonner said 
Tuesday com|)ulsory motor 
vehicle testing stations are 
planned for North Vancouver, 
Richmond and Burnaby after 
such station oiicns
ifi W lO T T  
couvcr has l)cen the only city 
with a station to lest the safety i 
of vehicles. I
s'*;" ' V ’ 'i'
f
A
FROM SASKATCHEWAN, BY ROAD
is at the whec‘1 of his 1928 
Model A sports roadster. Ho 
purchased the car, which pas
the original owner in Foam 
Lake, .Sask,, and drove it to 
Kelowna Isit August. He says
A newcomer lo Kelowna last 
Ju ly , Mr. Bisctkl, was ln(.lru- 
m ental in ita rtin g  iha Okana-
President
G ray.
ta C. W. 'Chic)
(Courtar Photo) .
.............
/  ' /
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" The position the IWA has adopt­
ed regarding the recent strike vote is 
rather inexplicable. Nor is it reason­
able. Union officials have announced 
they will not count the ballots be­
cause to do so would tip their hand 
to the operators. They will not count 
the ballots until the operators say 
whether they are going to accept or 
reject the Sherlock proposal.
The immediate reaction to this posi­
tion, of course, is that the union olfi- 
cials are just not quite sure the vote 
went the: way they wished; that per­
haps the announcement of the vote 
Would indicate that a very large per­
centage of the strikers are fed up and 
want to get back to work.
Be that as it may, are not the union 
officials a little inconsistent when they 
take the position that they will not 
count the ballots until the operators 
announce what they will do. Their 
reason is that they do not wish to tip 
their hand. But surely* if announce­
ment of their position by the union 
would tip their hand and, thus, pre­
sumably put them at a disadvantage, 
then surely the same must apply to 
the operators. In other words, by their 
own reasoning, the union officials are 
demanding that the operators _ put 
, themselves in an unfavorable position.
The union’s position on the whole 
Sherlock recommendation has been 
puzzling. As we understand it, it was 
the IWA officials who ask that Con­
ciliation Officer Sherlock make a defi-
markets and the comparative produc­
tivity rates. ;v'.:
Canadian workers who scoff at such 
a threat to close down the Canadian 
operation should consider the position 
taken by the U.S. union leaders on the 
subject of parity. They fear the loss of 
: American jobs if industry builds up , 
too much in Canada because wage ; 
costs are substantially lower. Thus we 
have Canadian workers on strike for 
parity With the U.S. and the U.S. labor 
leaders actually supporting parity as 
they see it will be beneficial to the 
American, not the Canadian, worker.
Locally, parity has been the slogan 
nailed to the IWA flagstaff. It has 
: been the! rallying call for a seven- 
month strike. It seems to have lost 
none of its glitter with the IWA offi- 
: cials, but has it with the men who 
have ceased to draw a weekly pay- 
check because of it?
While there has been no sugges- 
tions that any such thing is intended,
: is it not possible that the local strik­
ers are in a somewhat similar position 
• to their Massey-Ferguson brothers? Is 
it not just possible that if Crown Zel- 
lerback, for instance, finds that oper- 
: ation costs of the local plant with 
; Coast-parity wages is uneconomical,
. it may take a long, hard look at re- 
suming operations? We are afraid the 
possibility is there. ‘
! This strike has been prolonged fo r. 





Tuesday,. April 23, was a  
uriigue day  io Canada’s House 
of Commons.
I t w as th e , 155th—and l a s t -  
sitting day of the second ses- , 
Sion of the short-lived 27th P a r­
liam ent. But it  was historic as 
being the firs t occasion on 
which three P rim e M inisters of 
Canada have s a t  simultaneous­
ly  in the Cham ber as M em bers 
of Parliament*
The m em ber for Mount Royal, 
R t. Hon. Joseph Philippe P ierre  
Ives E lliott TYudeau, sa t in the 
sea t reserved for the prim e 
m in ister of the day. On the 
: front Opposition bench sa t the
Of oiur o ther prim e m inisters, 
Sir John Thompson died in  of­
fice in 1894, and S ir John Abbott 
and Mackenzie Bowell w ere 
senators when they served  as 
prim e m in is te rs , so did not sit 
in the House of Commons.
I t is interesting to  note tha t 
only three of Canada’s 14 ex- 
prim e m inisters have succeed­
ed in returning to  th a t office 
after defeat: Sir John A. M ac­
donald, A rthur Meighen, and 
Mackenzie King.
TRIBUTE OMITTED
: Oh M r. Pearson’s appearance ' 
in the Cham ber as an ex-priitie
m
m em ber for P rince Albert, Rt. m inister, it would have been an
Hon. John George Diefenbaker, appropriate honor and coprtesy
T?4e ?M  15 eX t6 C,tte1> BG a  
com binatiom  o f a s r a h a a a
LmeOLM AMD BATMAK
the senior ex-prime m inister in 
the Commons. And on the front 
governm ent bench, beside the 
cabinet seats, sa t the m em ber 
for Algoma E ast; Rt. Hon. Les­
te r  Bowles Pearson.
DEMOTION BY DEFEAT
N early all our past prim e 
m inisters have sa t in the House 
of Commons briefly, after leav­
ing tha t office. ’This departure 
from  high places has generally 
been caused by  electoral de­
fea t of their government, but 
, on ra re  occasions the reason has 
been personal resignation.
for the leaders of all parties to  
have had the opportunity to  say 
a few words of appreciation for 
his public service. But P rim e 
M inister Trudeau declared that 
an y  com m ent on other subjects 
would be im proper, in addition 
to his* announcement th a t the 
parliam ent had been dissolved 
by proclam ation of the Gover­
nor-General. So Pearson never 
received the public tributes 
which were his due.
Several M Ps were quick to
<AVS tewrfiic
U (J»  K N O W
OUT INTO THE COLD CRUEL
SAVE OUR SEALS
Sir:
sta ted  m inim um  num ber of 
blows. If we a re  to believe the
ly announce tha t 40,000 of these 
warm-blooded, pain - sensitive
point put afterw ards th a t that, 
day’s four-m inute sitting of the I
Those who sa t as ex-prime !
m inisters through defeat includ- J ?  hPh oWnHv
ed Sir John A. Macdonald from 
; 1873-78; Alexander Mackenzie
from  1878-82: Sir Charles Tup- parham ent and toere-
per from  1896-1900; Sir Wilfrid fore there ,w er^np  m em bers of
L aurier from  1911-1919; A rthur Parbam ent at th a t time.
Meighen from  1921-26; W. L. Thus it was im proper for
TVIackehzie King in 1926 briefly some 250 ordinary citizens—al­
and again from  1930-35; R. B. belt they were form er M Ps—to
Bennett in 1935-38; Louis St. gather in the Commons Cham- V
__ L aurent iri 1957-58; and John her and conduct a charade as :
D iefenbaker from  1963 to date, if they were MPs.
Sir Robert Borden sa t as an The last occasion when par-
ordinary MP after resigning un- liam ent was sim ilarly dissolved
defeated, in 1920-2i; so did Mac- during a sitting was in 1958.
kenzie. King in 1948-49. And on Experienced hands w ere at the
St. George’s Day this year L es- helm then, arid the dissolution
te r  Pearson briefly ' did the proclam ation was drafted  with
sam e, becoming our 11th ex- care, so that “ P arliam ent will
m uch  w hile all have lo st substan tia lly . ^ After la s t y ea r’s seal hunt, article recently  printed in B rit- baby seals were taken in this prim e, m inister to sit as an or- be dissolved a t the term ination
, , . . . T h e  m en  have lost seven m onths p ay  the  departm ent of fisheries is ain, th a t num ber is 15. How- sam e b ru ta l way again this dinary  MP. of this day’s sitting.”
mte proposa l to  solve tne  im passe, ye t co u n t it any w ay y o u  like, it is again brushing off charges of ever, we m ust not be appalled; . year. \
w h en  h e  m ade th is  recom m endation , . going to  take  q tiite  a few  vears to  get cruelty w ith self-righteous eu- surely that is b e tter than 20. i  can see no good reason, in
th e  IWA im m ediately tu rn ed  it dow n : fhot rf»onrHl«=.«c nf tbp  f>vpntna1 phem ism s for the  annual sav- This new club, to be held up as our m odern Canada, for this be-
an d  recom m ended  tha t its m em bers in a t nacK, r  garo  ss o  , agery  perpetrated  on baby seals progress in reducing the cruel- stiality to  be allowed a t  all. I
h im  it dnw n in thp  vntft ’The. reason  ^ s e tt le m e n t. T h e  o p era to rs  have  lost jn the Gulf of St. Lawrence. ty  of the hunt by the m inister do not believe, a t the beginning
lu rn  u  uow n m  luc  vuic. t. iic revenue  w hile th e ir overh ead  has gone i t  is a disgrace to  this coun- of fisheries, is ludicrous. And of our second century, an alter-
given to r  this position  w as ttja t M r. on and  key personnel have  been ca r- try  th a t the outcries which are  even after 15 or 20 blows by  nate source of employment or By THE CANADIAN PREiss
Sherlock S recon im endation  d id  n o t ripd hn the navm ll R p ta ii cthrec h a v e  heard  from, abroad every year this “hum ane” club, there is income cannot be found for the
‘ com e close enough to the  parity  w ith _______ ;______ 1.. ___ _ are justified. I t is an’ insult to still no guarantee tha t the crea- sealers. Thousands of Canadiaris May 1, 1968 .; .
the coast which they wish.
 _______________     this “h m ane” club, there is income cannot b  found for the
are justified. I t is an insult to sti l n o  guarantee tha t the crea- sealers. Thousands of Canadiaris ____
lost revenue in every town; appliances intelligence of Canadians,, tu re  is dead before its hide is across the country m ust share  The world’s first adhesive
. purchased on time payments have after we have seen photographs ripped off by the obscene, skin- m y disappointm ent that in our, postage stam p, the “ penny
■ Parity is a wonderful word and all been repossessed, as have autos. Log- we wish we could forget; after ning instrumerit. . Centennial Year, the hunt was b lack” , went on sale in Eng-
things being equal it is a desirable aers have  Ihst railw avs an d  tnickine we have seen television cover- I t is evident M r. Robichaud not abolished. The SaVe-tlie- land 128 years ago today—in,,
condition But unfortunatelv all things ^-Arfotnlv tV.P nnxt ase we wish we never had; af- is not going to  change his m ind Seals cam paign run by the New 1840. 'The “ penny black”
: T hpv  c ld n m  a r e  P a r .  havc lost and, certainly, the gov- ^e have read  veterinarians’ about the seal hunt until he is Brunswick Society for the P r e - . and U,e two-penny blue
are not equal, i ney seiaora are. ra r ernment has lost considerable in taxes, reports: which haunt us with forced to do so by public, opin- vention of Cruelty to Animals stam p—^both b e a r  i n g the
tty of Canadian workers with their ; Some communities—innocent bystand- their dispassionate truths,^ th a t ion, arid it' is ^also- evident th a t has : unfortunately come ^to a p ortra it of Queen Victoria-
U.S. contemporaries, parity of Interior 
workers wto Coast workers, parity 
this and parity that—all are fine- 
sounding phrases but the hard reali­
ties do not always make them practi­
cal.
A very good example of this is cur- 
recently before the Canadian public in 
the strike of the United Auto Workers 
against the Massey-Ferguson Indus­
tries in Ontario. The strikers want par­
ity with their fellows in the company’s 
plants in the United States! Mdst of 
the company’s tractor work is done iri 
Canada but the company has four 
plants in the U.S. It has conducted a
ers—have been hurt beyond recovery, the minister of fisheries should anyone who stands for respect
■ -KT- Vip/n tell US cruelty is no longer prac- for the animal kingdom is, toNo community, no individual has been Robichaud,
.left unhurt in , some degree by this ply. not so, and if we are too
needless strike. A strike taken here blind to see it, other countries
after a far more reasonable settlement are not.
was accepted by the union in the 
Northern Interior. Why demand more 
in the Southern Interior than in the 
Northern Interior, where it is claimed, 
living costs are somewhat higher?
Regrettably, it must be said that to 
an outsider it would appear that the 
IWA settled in the north and then, for 
some obscure reason, refused the same 
settlement in the south and demand
Apparently the departm ent of 
fisheries has introduced a new 
type of club which is supposed the m ost to leran t among us to  
to  kill the aniriial with an un- h ear the fisheries people b lan d
h a l t , because of lack of funds, 
which proves th e  point th a t we 
a bleeding cannot le t the other fellow do
heart. Let him  call nam es; if f t  for us, no m atte r how worthy
these little crea tu res were kill- the other fellow is; those of us
ed swiftly and m ercifully, th e re  ■who care m ust do it ourselves,
would be no bone of contention. ;: W rite to your m em ber of P ar-
As it  is, i t  curdles the blood of liam ent; circulate or sign a
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
parity with the Coast. Somewhere 
survey to ascertain the economics of along the line, union officials became
maintaining its present deployment if committed to a parity position from
id ■
In Of Care
all Canadians are pa on a par with 
its few hundred employees in Detroit. 
The result is a real possibility that the 
Canadian operations may be shut 
down gradually with the eventual loss 
of 6,000 Canadian jobs and a consid­
erable productive force.
The conclusion was reached after 
the survey showed the relative pro­
duction costs in the two countries, the 
cost of freighting tractors to major
which they could not retire. The re­
sult has been a needless seven months 
strike to date.
It is unfortunate that the IWA mem­
bers, and indeed all Canadians, do not 
look ahead a little farther than their 
next.pay cheque. The fruits of parity 
may taste sweet at the’ first gulp, but 
after a few rich meals there simply 
may not be enough to go around the 
table.
Although it shows no inclination to 
ease its stand against olrisses so over­
crowded that good teaching becomes 
jeopardized, t h e British Columbia 
Teachers’ Fedcrntion has given formal 
approval to an earlier decision to relax 
its insistence on an inflexible limit of 
39 students to a room.
This is a sensible position for the 
federation to take, A hard and fast 
linilt of 39, as the federation’s special 
committee considering the question
found, can be impractical an d , not 
necessarily in the interests of the stu­
dents.
The campaign for smaller classes 
will continue—and members of the 
profession will probably find their 
stand endorsed in principle by trus­
tees — but a flexibility has been 
brought to the issue which, when spe­
cial circumstances justify it, will be 
of general benefit.
10 TEARS AGO 
M ar IIM
'Th* Belleville Macs extended the ae­
ries  to the lim it by defeating the Pack­
e rs  in the sixth game by a close 4-3 
score. Kelowna blew a one-goal lead In 
the  final period and coach Jack  O’Reilly 
w as a “black storna of disappointed 
anger ” , Playing coach Mike Hildebrand 
of the Macs is confident his team  will 
"P fa te  the P ackers in the final gam e,”
20 TEARS AGO 
May IMS
E lected honorary president of the In­
terio r iJ icro ise  Association, was T.«n 
Wood of Armstrong. Honorary vtce-pres- 
ident ts Dick Stewart. Kelowna, 'Two
*reprM intatlvei,»w ,fij:M W -?d,-^ 
of the five clubs, it, F isher and Ken 
W att for A rm strong;' Percv M aundrell 
and George Kennedy, Kelowna; Tom 
M td d k tm  and Mack Pollchek, Salmon 
A rm ; J_̂  M artin and R. H assler, Kam 




SO TEARS AGO 
May i m
Tl»e Winfield and Okanagan Centre Ir­
rigation District found them selves in the
instructed to look into the m atter of 
investing In , bonds, On nominations be­
ing called for no new nam es cam e for- 
w ard and the trustees were re-elected 
by acclamation.
40 TEARS AGO 
May 1028
An entertainm ent was held at Okana­
gan Mission packing house under Girl 
Guide auspices. Main feature was "M rs. 
Jn rley ’s Waxworks” with 0 . R. Hall as 
“ Mrs. Ja rlcy ,” Prize for the prettiest 
paper frock was aw arded Prim rose 
Walker, Tlie prizes for best costume 
other than paper w ere won by M ary 
Bennett and Peter Mnllam,
JtO YEARS AGO 
May 1918
Knox Church was filled for. the con­
cert given by (he 60-volce choir under 
the direction of H, Tod Boyd. Violin se­
lections by D niry P rycc displnyed his 
m astery of technique. Vocal solos were
Trenwlth: “When You Come B ack,”
and "In  F landers F ields” by Mrs. E, D.
Braden, and “ Happy Song” by Mr, ,L.
Hayman. $200 proceeds were given to . . .  ^ --------
the hospital and Red Cross.
60 YP.ARS AGO 
May 1908
Mr. W. Lansdowne and family arrived 
from Cftlgary, and Mr, Lansdowne will 
take charge nf the property recently 
purchnned from the t'en tra l Okanagan
Notice seen on a car with an Ameri- 
Ciin licence plate: ”11 mms arc outlaw­
ed, only ouihiwi Will nave guns.”
I
I
. By DR, JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear D r. Molner:
I  have a bunion which is 
sm all bu t quite painful a t tim es. 
F rom  w hat I have heard  in the 
past, surgery was the only way 
of removing it. However, re­
cently I saw an  advertisem ent 
for a bandage or s trap  affair 
and wondered w hether this is 
effective.—MRS. H.K,
Various contrivances on ihis 
o rder have been used for m any 
years, but surgery  in m any 
cases is still ,the final answer,
I won’t  say th a t the s trap  a r­
rangem ents never help. Some­
tim es they: do--but le t’s talk 
about ju st w hat a buniop is. 
With th a t in mind, you will have 
a better idea of w hat is likely 
to help. ,
A bunion—a swelling and dis­
figuration of the joint of the big 
toe—usually results from  shoes 
th a t a re  too tight or do not fit 
properly.
The big toe is crowded in­
w ard. But the Joint itself can­
not move, The prom inence of 
the Joint causes pressure and 
irritation , and the result is bur­
sitis, The bursa in the joint be­
comes inflamed and swollen.
If the strapping device is used 
early  enough and if suitable 
footwear, with enough room  for 
the toes, is Worn, then the big 
too m ay be pushed back into 
place and progressive deform ity 
avoided.
But if the joint has already 
been dam aged, m erely forcing 
the too back into proper posi­
tion will not correct the harm  
done it. Surgery still is neoes- 
sary  for repair of the bunion,
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You say your bunion is “ very  
painful a t tim es,” which would 
indicate to me th a t the joint 
probably has becom e distorted , 
in which case tlie toe-strapping 
device m ight give some tem por­
ary  relief ye t leave the jo in t 
still needing attention.
Instead of relying on , m y 
guesswork in terpretation  of y o u r 
probiem , you would do be tte r,
I think, to  see either a podiat­
ris t or an orthopedic surgeon. 
Ho can judge if there, is, any 
prospect of success through 
strapping, or w hether you will 
save tim e and m isery by having 
surgery without further delay.
D ear Dr, Molner: When m y 
la s t child was born (by ce sa r­
ean) tue top of nty womb had 
to be rem oved but all o ther o r­
gans were left in place. Could 
a transp lan t bo done from  a 
woman with a "g o o d  wom b” , 
and would it then be pqssiblo 
to carry  a child full-term ?— 
MRS, E.R,
You know how difficult h ea rt 
transplants turned out tO' be— 
not the transplanting, but pre­
venting rejection of the tra n s­
planted tissue. For practical 
purposes, 1 see no prospects of 
transplanting a womb being 
successfully nccompllshcd in 
the near future.
b e a r  Sir: We have a grand­
son, aged five, who I am  sure 
would bo considered a hyper­
kinetic child. Whore could ho 
be properly examined to d e te r  
ne this
petition now. The veterinarian  
to whom you take your fam ily 
pet would likely be quite will­
in g ; to have a  p e titio n p la c e d  
in his office, to be signed '^s-his— 
clients bring in their pets. A 
petition m ust be properly word­
ed, ■ and the New Brunswick 
SPCA, Fredericton, would be 
very glad to send the necessary 
. woi'ding and instructions , to 
those interested in setting up 
petitions. Service clubs, and 
church groups could do m uch, ■ 
with only one petition each, to 
help these unfortunate , animals.
. Rem em ber, one rnillipn signa­
tures,. and Mr. Robichaud m ust 
bow to the wishes of the people 
of Canada in the m atter of the 
seals.
And how m uch better it will 
be for every Canadian and this 
country if, when Mr. Robichaud 
finally yields to public, opinion 
and forfeits his niggardly in­
come from  these helpless ani­
m als, the pressure of tha t opinr 
ion c a m e , fro m , within C anada, 
and not from without.
Yours rospectfully, 
LILLIAN FORD
w ere an im m ediate success 
and prin ters worked night 
:and day to keep them  avail­
able. The use of stam ps 
spread and in 1843 Brazil 
becam e the second country ■ 
to use them . . ;
: 1873—David Livingstone,
S c 0 11 i s h missionary-ex- 
plorer, died in Africa. ;
1935--Ethopian Em peror 
H aile Selassie fled Addis 
Ababa in the face of Italian 
. attacks.
F irst World War
; Fifty years a.go today—in 
.1918—G erm an forces occu­
pied Sevastopol; B r i t  i s h
CANADA'S STORY
. troops captured M ezreh in •, 
M esopotamia; American 
forces took up positions on 
the Amiens front near Mont- ' 
didier;. application of con­
scription to  Ireland was 
postponed by order-in-coun- 
: cil of the British govern­
m ent. .'v .
Second World W ar *
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—the B ritish ad- 
; m iralty  announced the loss 
of the B ritish destroyer 
Beverley, a form er United 
States ship; Joseph Stalin 
, c a .l 1 e d for .“ unconditional 
su rrender” of H itler’s Ger­
m any and hailed British- 
Am erican aeria l blows a t 
Europe as foreshadowing a 
, second fron t; Tokyo radio 
a n n o u n c e d  Gen. Kenji 
D oihara, known' as the Law* 
rencc of M anchuria, was 
appointed c6miriander-ln-' 
chief of the E astern  Army 




On April 8 the story was told 
of Jam es Mowat’s horseback
m i  and tri trea t him ? His 
paren ts have B\iggcstcd to their 
fam ily doctor th a t ho be g iv e n ' 
a basal m etabolism  test, Imt 
the doptor said ho was too 
yniing for such a test.—MRS. 
W.W,
And besides that, the metnlx)- 
llim  test m ight show nothing of 
significance If the child is hy­
perkinetic, Diagnosis of this 
eondltion of hyperkinesia < hyper* • 
activity) requires considerable 
s|Micinlizcd skill. My sugges­
tions of a suitable place for 
testing would be: Mi a child 
guidance centre, i2i a chil­
d ren 's hospital, <3i one of the 
big m edical centres, <4i a child 
psychiatry specialist who has 
experience with this disorder.
Age Not Limit 
In Jobs Force
TORONTO (C P )-T h o  O ntar­
io government has a reserve 
force of 369 persons who can 
plug the gaps in work over­
loads.
One of the persons is 75 years 
old,
In fact, one of the 369 part- 
tim e workers is a form er senior 
executive who earned $36,000 
before his retirem ent.
The governm ent’s Tem porary 
Help Service has hired 149 men 
and women since March 1 when 
Ontario started  th e  new system . 
There is no age limit,
E thel McLellnn, director of 
roci'ultm cnt for the civil service 
departm ent, said there nlrendy 
is nn indication of a hitherto un­
tapped source of highly quall- 
flM  people who don’t wont per­
m anent employment but ore 
ready to work part-tim e,
"CHir 75-ycar-old Is a highly 
skilled stenographer with 45 
years of oxpcrlem’c,” she said, 
“ She doesn't want to work 
every day ,”
She said tha t a reghstry Is 
being compiled, and out of 600 
Interviewed .369 h a v e  been 
listed.
m aintained n day and night 
vigil for a month. Their weap- 
ride from Edmonton to Calgary ons, for the riiost pari, were 
in 1885. It was necessary to got ' muzzle-loading rifles that had
been used in India in 1857. I t 
was necessary to m ake am ­
munition for them  in the shajw 
of sm all m etal balls, 
ilow cver, the defenders of 
Edmonton knew that the g reat­
est danger might bo from flam ­
ing arrow s that the Indians 
would shoot into buildings to 
set them on fire. When the peo­
ple had been, forced out of the 
burning buildings, then the In­
dians would attack.
The Edirionton Vqlunloor In­
fantry hoiied to counteract this 
strategy by acting as a fire de­
partm ent. They brought a port­
able, steam  engine into the fort 
and used ,it lo immp water 
through a long hose.
Fortunately, the Indians did 
not attack, and returned to 
farm ing when Jam es Mowut 
brought back word that troops 
were coming from Calgary, , 
General Strange had great 
p raise for the work of the Vol­
unteer in fan try  when he arriv ­
ed In Edmonton, The two brass 
cannon are  on display twiny 
near the south vying of th e 'F a r- 
liam ent ilull'diiig.
m ilitary help because Edmon- ; 
ton was in danger of being at-, 
tacked by the Indians. Fortun­
ately G eneral Strange had a r ­
rived in Calgary with the 65th 
Mount. Royal Rifles and they 
m arched to Edmonton as quick­
ly as possible, arriving there 
on May 1, Jam es Mowat’s Tide 
is a little-known epic in Cana­
dian history, and so is the 
m arch of the Mount . Royal 
Rifles. They had to get their 
equipm ent across rivers swol­
len by spring floods, and 
through a great deal of rough 
country.
When G eneral Strange and his 
troops m arched into the tiny 
community, as Edmonton was 
in those days, they were aston­
ished to be greeted by a, salute 
of cannons! 'They Hihned out to 
1)0 two nncloht brass cannons 
tha t had boon cast in 1807 and 
bore the crest of King George 
III, Tliere was no ammunition 
for them , bid it was hoped that 
the noise of gunpowder explod­
ing might scare the Indians.
While Mowal was away, Ed­
monton was defended by a vol- 
untcef force of 68 men who
BIBLE BRIEF
Dear Dr. Molner; A frieno 
tolln me that oleo is worthless,
w aste of m oney.—F.H.
Ignore your friend’i  "  Infor­
m ation” . Oleo ha* essentially 
the sam e food value and raloi- 
ies as b-t!-r.
“T n isi In (he Lord with *11 
Ihinr hrsrt: and lean not iinlo 
Ihlne own understandlnc. In all 
Ihy ways aoknowlcdge him, and 
he ihall direet thy paths.” — 
Provfrbi 3:5, A.
Gofl doesn't want our help 
rieaily os much a.s lie wani
He w ere to say, "not help me 
but i r u i t  m e” . “ Without m e ye 
can do nothing.”  "This is the 
wo'rk, that ye believe in Him 
whom He hsih sent.
OTHER EVENTS ON MAT Ij
1603—Sler (lu Musy was apfroint- 
ed Governor pf Caliada.
1682 - Lo Fibre do la B arrc ro- 
plnciid Frontennc as Gov­
ernor.
1775--Quel>ec Act came into 
 force.
1827—General Hospital opened 
at Montreal to nccommo-
(uoaciivo ranouipioD K m s, governm ent flefeated In
ilouse of Common*.
1865 Trinity College o|>ened a t 
We.ston, U pper'C anada.
1876 St. CHlharlnes. Ont , In- 
corpoiiiled as a city.
1885 Ottawa became n c c o ik I 
city lu Canada to got elec­
tric lights.
1888 ■ l.ord Htnnlev I donor
of .Stanley Cup) Ijeenme
Governor Genei al. '
CHin«’ I’lim e Minister, 
jpubllc Printing Buronu, Ot- 
awa, adopted eight-hour day. 




\  COLLEGE, Alaska (Reuter*) 
-Reindeer may help to provide 
star 
prt
The U.S. Atomic Energy Com­
mission Is financing a five-year 
research project Into the nutri­
tion and metabolism of,the Arc­
tic anim als at a cost of S400,(K)6, 
A reindeer’s main source of 
winter food is lichen, a creeping 
plant on the tundra which accu­
m ulates large numliers of iso­
tope,s frorii rnrJioaetive fallout. 
L'niike most plants, the stem-
no roots and absorb all Iheir 
food through the leave*. Thus 
the Isotopes ,In fallout dust be-, 
come ab ‘(,il)ed In the blant tis­
su e ,
4 ^
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GIRLS' SPRING COATS
Mostly all-w eather fabric^:
Sizes 4 - 14. y/';,';.
Reduced 25%! for Cleajance-
See the Sale Table of 
ChU^en’s Apparel ~  
99(1 to 1.99.
V '
Including wools or all weather fabrics.
Reduced 25%  for 3 D ^ s  Only
Spring colors. ^ .y .. .. . , .y ..: .^ .,.^ ...^ ... .^ ^ ... Sale !■>
Seiamless Mesh 
Beige, SpiCe,
—  Stretch ban Ion tops.
Q _ i r .  ,'.'•■■!
'y .. ,f& Jk • «(•••••• a •• 3 pr. 1.
45” to 50’7 Jersey Prints 




O peration P an th e r Leap pro­
vided training for all elem ents 
of C anada’s contribution to 
the Allied C om m ander E ur­
ope’s northern NATO mobile 
force. The strike force, .,1 ■' 
Queen's Own Rifles of Can­
ada w ith air, a rtille ry  ; and 
support elem ents w ere tested 
in conditions sim ilar to  those 
which would be encountered
in their role with the NATO 
forces. In  the Chilcotin a rea  
of British Columbia ( 1 ) 2  
QOR of C acting  as the enem y 
harrass the Omegans . w ith 
propaganda. (2) B rigadier 
General S. C. W aters exercise 
com m ander confers with Lt. 
Col. H. P itts, commanding of­
ficer 1 QOR of C and Lt. Col. 
N Nobinson, chief um pire hnd
commanding officer 2 QOR of 
C. (3) A communications tech­
nician prepares the signal sys­
tem  in the Chilcotin training 
area. (4)- Hundreds of ‘je rry  
cans’ of gas were required to 
keep -the units in the field 
m obile.:.(5) F antasian  troops 
m an their machine gun dur­
ing a tactical phase of the 
• exercise. (6) A Buffalo a ir­
c ra ft from  429 Squadron ob­
scures the landscape with 
clouds of dust as it  lands at 
Riske ...eek  with a  load of 
: supplies. (7) Charlie company 
com m ander observes the en­
em y fo rces . as he directs a r t­
illery and  m ortar fire  before 
going on the attack . (8) Gen. 
S .  C. W aters receives a report 
from  ah  L-19 air. observation 
post pilot as the . exercise 
ends. ,
Flock Nylon Peek-a-Boo —  
Printed Georgette — 
Plain Chiffons /
• Reg. 1.29 to  2.89.
1 •49 and
NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS ON SALE ITEMS
Mezzanine Floor
WABASSO COnON SHEETS
1st Quality “ Fam ily B rand” . : ’ ■
81 X 100 and 54 x 76. Q  1 0  ^ 100.
Reg. 4.49 ca ..... Special, ea. 0 » l  # Reg. 3,49.e a ... Special, ea.
90 X. 104. Queen Size.





45” Printed Honan Silks 1 Q Q  
2.59 yd. .. Special, yd. I * 0 v
72 X 100 and 39 X 76.
Reg. 3.98 e a . .. Special, ea.
Matching Pillow Cases. Reg. 1.98 pair.      Sale, pair 1.39
Wabasso Flonds — “Corsage Design.” Pink, blue, coral or green 
design. 8 1 x  100. Reg. price 5.39 each.  .................. . SpeciaJ, each
Matching Cases —  Reg. 2.59 p a ir ...................... ;....................Special, pair 1.88
80x90.
Spec. ea.
Flannelette Sheets — Cozy, long wearing.
70 X 90.  .....................       Special, each Mm»
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
The Associated Press World 
S p o t l i g h t  this week de­
scribes French influence in 
Africa, tells of signs of a de­
sire for peace shown by the 
Viet Cong and North Viet- 
. nam and says a wave of af­
fluence is sweeping Roma-
JOHANNESBURG, South Afri­
ca  (AU) — F rance  is success­
fully playing both ends aga 'pst 
the middle in  Africa w hile/the 
United States, B rita in  and Rus-
■ sia watch eiwiovsly iro in  tne 
• diplom atic sidelines.^ _
' P resident de G ualle’s govern­
m ent pursues self-interest in Af­
rica  with impunity from  criti- 
cism .
F ran ce  sells M irage jets, 
AMX tanks, P anhard  arm ored 
c a r s , , Alouette helicopters and 
Daphne subm arines to Sovj^^Af- 
rlc a  in open defiance oi Unitea 
Nations sanctions. ^
B ritain  is scorned in Zambia 
and Tanzania for not using 
force to  topple the breakaw ay 
' white regim e in R h 6 d e s l a. 
F rench  interests do business as 
usual in Salisbury, the Rhode- 
► Sian capital. ^  ,
F rench aid to A frica is provid­
ed only under the strictest 
term s, U.S. and Soviet aid often 
i s  labelled "neocolonialism 
even when granted  with no 
strings attached.
TIF.S STRONG ,
The' tics Iwtwcen P aris  and 
rnost of it.s form er African ter­
ritories are alm ost as strong as 
before Independence. • ‘
The Organization of African 
Unity, which includes all black- 
ruled nations, has been founder­
ing but the 14-nntion French 
speaking Afro-Mulogasy ^ o ln t  
Organization, known as OCAM 
for its initials in F rench, gains 
sta tu re  and infhience.
OCAM countries include some
58,00,000 people-qne-lh ird  tlm 
‘ population of black-ruled, sub- 
S ahara Africa. Tlmy depend on 
agriculture but “ iso btmst iron 
ore, uvanium. gold, bauxite, dio 
monds and oil deposits.
MostOCAM nations have mu 
tual defence pacts with Paris 
and some 6,600 French troops 
a re  based in Several strategic 
I 8|X)ta of its form er African em-
‘“ French aid lo Africa, almost 
all of it to French-speaking 
areas, was $465,000,000 in 1900, 
, U.S. aid to Africa in th a t year
RRVERR PRK8IDENT
Most French-sjienking leaders 
in black Africa revere de Gaul e 
as a stern father figure much in 
the style of a powerful tribal 
chief.
French econonric Influence In 
It* form er territo ries is probn- 
blv as strong as anywhere out­
side E’rance, OCAM extxrrts arc 
aold in E u ro i^ 's  Common Mar-
II*—— HIM..
m ake meaningful concessions to 
achieve peace.
. At the sam e tim e, they show 
signs of determ ination to  fight 
on indefinitely ra ther than ac­
cept what would look like palpa­
ble defeat or disastrous loss of 
face.
This picture em erged from  
discussions with Communist and 
W estern diplom ats in Cambo­
dia’s ; capital, including ta% s 
with responsible m em bers ot 
the d i p l o m a t i c  rnissions of 
North Vietnam and the N ational 
L i b e r  a t i o n .Front, tlie Viet 
Cong’s political arm .
Qualified sources said that 
both Hanoi and the NLF have 
adopted , a jnore flexible attitude 
toward a negotiated peace than 
a t any tim e since the United 
States first sen t com bat troops 
to Vietnam.
S 0 u r  c e s w arned, however, 
tha t the combined forces gov­
ernm ents should not interpret 
this flexibility as weakness
BASED ON REALISM
Communist negotiating s tra t­
egy, OS piece together from  reli­
able diplomatic sources here, 
could be based on realism  in 
Hanoi.
The Communist leaders, while 
probably convinced the Viet 
Cong could never be rooted out 
in South Vietnnih, no longer be- 
llOvo the Am ericans can bo 
pushed into the sea.
This would be a long way 
from the intransigent Commu­
nist posture in cariior Htngo.s of 
the w a r , , which i in effect re ­
jected all negotiations until 
after the Inst American soldier 
had been withdrawn.
In the N o r t h  Vietnam ese 
view, there are three distinct 
Stages of bargaining on whnt 
they expect to be a long and dif­
ficult rond to ixince;
1, "ContnelH’’ 2. “Tnlk.s’’ and 
3. "Negotiations’’,
Men’s 6” Work Bools —  Com­
position soles and heels. Black 
and brown. Reg. to 
11.98.   i
WASHINGTON CAP) — The 
dem ands were strong, and they 
w ere voiced in blunt and angry 
words to  top governm ent offi­
cials. B ut the poor people who 
brought them  to Washington 
m ade it  clear they still expect a 
summer-long confrontation with 
th e ir government.
  —  —  -̂-----I .“ We will be back  in 10 days,”
conference, the third pj-Q^jged Rev. Ralph Aber-
of the process. Fighting j nathy, leader of the Poor Peo­
ple’s Campaign; a t  every stop.
We will be back for their 
answ er, not 130 strong but 3,000 
to 5,000 strong.” ,
“ We are  going to  back up our 
words with the m ost m ilitant 
non-violent d irect action in this 
country’s history,” he added.
Abernathy repeatedly used 
“ beautiful’’ to  describe Mon­
d ay ’s events, even though m eet­
ings ra n  hours behind schedule ' 
and the 130 advance troops 
never did Keep appointments 
with some top officials such as 
State Secretary  Dean Rusk.
Em phasis was on the poor of 
varied  ethnic groups from  all 1 
parts  of the  U.S.—Negro, Iri- 
dihn, Mexicari-American and 
white—coming together to say, 
in the wofds of one participant: 
“ We’re  going to find a way to 
m ake these people do what they 
should do, , . , W e're tired of I 
living the way w e been living.
Ladies’ Runners —  Black, white, 
blue. ■ 1 Q O
Boys’ Oxfords
not necessarily be. the sam e as 
where the “ c o n t  a c t  s” took 
place. 'The agenda could include 
discussion of a  ceasefire and 
preparations for the ultim ate 
peace
would continue, though possibly 
on a reduced scale 
The th ird  stage, described as 
“negotiations,” ; presum ably 
would be held in Geneva under 
auspices of Britain and Russia, 
co-chairmen of the 1954 Indochl 
na conference.
Both Hanoi and the NLF seem 
to be willing to shelve for a 
while the reunification of North 
and South Vietnam, which was 
the banner under which they 
began the struggle against the 
la te  P resident Ngo Dinh Diem 
12 years ago.
BUCHAREST (A P )-W h a t is 
going on in Romania?
B ucharest hotels are  jam m ed 
with businessmen, tourists, vis­
iting dignitaries. A babble of 
French, Germ an and English— 
especially G erm an—drowns out 
the soft lilt of Romanian.
, Along the broad shopping ave 
nues outside, state-owned stores 
display refrigerators, washing 
machine*, radios and television 
sets, available on the instalm ent
While c a m p a i g n '  loaders 
prom ised over and over they] 
would stni't no violence in Wash-
■“° ™ ’'“j^® "M  ington, many of the participants 
plan. Im ported P .̂d they m ight not abide
textiles are  draped In the show ' • - - • - •
The "contncls” sintfe would Imj 
conducted exclusively between 
Hanoi and the United States. No 
delegates or observers from 
other countries would be adm it­
ted. Ostensibly, the only item  on 
the agenda would be an Ameri­
can declaration hailing U.S. air 
and sea attacks oh. the entire 
territory of North Vietnam.
nchinn the Kcenes, H an o i 
might offer .some kind of assu r­
ance concerning North Viet­
namese Irooh movements in
South “Vletnnhi?
Such assurance would not lie 
given iiiiblieiy because Hanoi 
has never adm itted its troops 
are deployed anywhere south of 
the dem ltitarized zone, 
TRKPARE FOR ’TAI.KS’
When the bombing was fully 
halte<l, the way would be opien 
- I n  the Communist view ~for 




There a rc  more privately 
owned automobiles than you 
would expect to see. Outdoor 
r  e s t a u r  n n t « and cafes are 
packed, The narrow waterways 
of Cismigili Park  arc crowded 
with colliding boats.
TO MAKE CARS
New apartm ents are  going up 
throughout the country:. 51,000 
new, individual suiles last year 
and .’)7,000 planned for 1968. An 
aulomobilo assembly plant a t 
Pitosti will bo completed this 
year to turn  out French Renault 
passenger cars under license. 
Another iron and steel combipo 
is near complelion at Qalatz.
The country's borders are  
wide open to tourists, with visas 
available on entry. There were 
1,200,000 tourists last year npd 
the national travel office ex 
pccts L.'iOO.OOO this year.
This is all part of what Roma 
nid’s Communist lenders de­
scribe as “ socialistic dcm ocrati 
zation," Specifically, what they 
a ra try ln g  Jo<doi«.4o,l?Rnif! 
Romania from a . country o 
pea,*nnt* to a highly industrial­
ized .society with all the latest 
technological gadgets, a favora­
ble ti ado balance and a much 
licttcr standard of h r t n g . _____
C0NVKRT8 FORT
l.E T linn iD G E , Alta. iCPt -  
Oil paints and clay are  subduing 
the musty smell of Fort Whoo(>- 
Up, a Bingle-room relic that has
by the sam e rules back in their 
homo towns.
“Wo are not coming to Wash­
ington again,” Now York’s Man­
uel Ortiz, a Puerto  Rican, told 
A griculture Secretary  Orville 
F reem an . “This is the la s t time. 
If our dem ands a ren ’t met, wo | 
will stay  in tho.se ghettoes and 
tea r  them  down b r i c k  by 
b rick .”  .
Specific d e m a n d s ,  ranging 
from bettor justice departm ent 1 
enforcement of existing laws to 
nn overhaul of the agriculture 
departm en t’s food stam p and [ 
land re tirem ent program s were 
given in person to Freem an, 
Lalxir Secretary W. . WiHnrd 
W irtz, Attorney-General Ram ­
sey Clark and acting nnti-povcr-1 




Girls’ Strap and Tie Oxfords—
Sizes 8J/̂  to 4. O  Q Q
S p e c i a l  .
Ladies’ Heels —  Black, brown, 
patent, leather. Reg. C Q Q  
to 12.98. .....  Special J « 7 0
Ladies’ Little Heels —  Broken
sizes.
Special
Casuals and Dress Oxfords —
Broken sizes. A  Q Q
Special ....  ....... w * # 0
Men’s Dress Oxfords " j Q Q
Reg. 14.98 Special / • # 0
Boys' Dept.
, Boys’ Jeans
W ashable, hard-wehrlng, cotton 
twill fabric. Slim, trim  styling. 
Plain colors: rust, w heat, olive, 
sage, black and blue. All sizes 7-16 
years. Reg. 4.08. O ’J Q
Sale   —
Dan River Cotton Twill 
Casual Pants
Broken size range, 12 to 18 years. 
Colors black, sage, antelope, beige. 
Reg. 4.49. 9  Q O
Sale — ..................- ......... . '
Aero Permanent-Press 
Casual Pants
Sizes 7 to 18 years. Colors black, 
beige, sage, olive, spruce, Reg.
S':.'.!!;.... 4.99 „ 5.99
Pyjamas
W ashable flannelette, assorted pat­
terns, elastic waist, Sizes 12 - 18 
years, Reg, 3,28i i  n n
S a le  ..........................
8 0  .-2  j j g
Fortrel and Terylene Filled Comforters. V !
Single Size only.  .........       Special, each
Foam Chip Pillows •— Ideal for camp.
Floral covers. Reg. Price 1.98 each.  ......  Special, each IV
Floral Patterned Satin Bound Blankets
Rose, blu.e or gold on white. 72” x 84”.  ......    Special, each
Esmond Viscose Blend Blankets
72” X 84”, assorted colors. Reg. 5 .50 . ......    Special
Assorted Bedspreads —  Florals, in quilted and unquilted styles. Reversibles, 
chenilles. Doublas and singles. A  O f t
Regular 8.98 to 16.98..........................     Special U * # 0  to *#■•
Indian Style Blankets. Assorted colors. . O Q Q  52” x 70”.
60” X 80”. Reg. Price 5.50i ................. Sale 0 . 7 0  Reg; 3.69. Sale-fc*
Cotton Tea Towels —  Large size 24” x 36”.
Assorted strips by ’‘Caldwell”. Reg, 75 ea. Sale, each
Quality Towels by Fieldcrest, Cannon and Caldwell in stripes, florals and 
Jacquards, Q Q *  Q  C Q
Bath —  Reg. 1.15 to 3.69 each .......................... Sale, each 0 7 t  to A m J j
Hand —  Reg.98(f Z Q  1 AQ 
to 1.98. Sale, ea .O V C  to I . H 7
Oddments of Knitting Yams ............
Face-Reg. 35(i to A jF  /  Q  
98(5 ea. Sale, ea. A  J U  to U
 at Reduced Prices
2 fo r 1.49
M en's Department
Men’s Cotton Briefs —  Sizes S, M, L.
Regular 1.00 each. ,^hle
Men’s Corduroy Western Jackets — Snap front, olive green or lyL P P i r 'F  
antelope brown. Sizes 36 to 42. Reg. 10.95. .................... Sale / *  r l Y I V t
Men’s Fortrel and, Cotton Golf Jackets — Fully washable. Colors beige, A Q Q  
antelope, sage. Sizes .36 to 44,'Reg. 9.95  ....................................... Sale U * 7 7
Young Men’s Casuals — Slim cut style, sanforized twill fabrics. Colors A  A Q  
olive, blue, tan, gold, black. Sizes 30 to 36. Reg. 5.95.  .... . Sale ■ t* v 7
Men’s Short Sleeve Sportshirts Assorted checks or stripes. |  Q Q  ^  ^  QQ
Sizes S, M, L, XL. Reg, 2.98 to 3 .9 8 ........    Sale
Men’s Broadcloth Pyjamas. Sizes 38 to 44.
Regular 6,00 to 6,50. Sale 3.99
Men’s All Wool Worsted Dress Pants — Permanently creased. Colors; A O  
charcoal, black, olive, grey, brown. Sizes 30 to 44, Reg, 14,95. Sale I l
WhlU) Broadcloth Permanent Press Dress Shirts — Sizes 14J/4 to 16^. O "yQ 
Long sleeve with convertible cuffs. Reg. 4.98..........     Sale U . f  #
Permanent Press Casual Pants by “Aero”. Fortrel and cotton blend fabrics. Sizes 
30 to 44. Regular or scml-slim models. Colors olive, spruce, beige,^  ̂ y  Q Q
powder sage, brown. Regular 9.95. Sale
Men’s Dress Socks — Famous make. 90% 
wool, 10% nylon blend. Assorted clock 
patterns. Sizes 10 to 12. QQi*
Regular 1 .75....................  Sale 7 7 W
LIMITED QUANTITIES 
  ON HOME ITEMS .......o
mMfi
,,M
j?pr traffic was heavy In the Inst 
three ilnys in M ontreal harbor 
as three larRC ocean liners 
docked In succession, pourina 
m ore than 1,400 im m igrants and 
viKitors ashore. \
The Russian liner Aiexandr 
Pushkin headed back for Lxmin- 
grad as the Polish ship Rntory 
lirought in more Uian 5pO pas­
sengers and B ritain’s em press 
of England docked with some
The Bntofy was also ta rry in g  
tapestries and other m aterials 
destined for the Man and His 
World exhibition In M ontreal 
this sum m er. .■
Button-down collar style* In assort­
ed color* In plain, stripe and 
check. AU m achine washable. Sizes 
8 to IB years. Reg. 4.98, 3.98, 3.98.
3.49 2.49 1.99
Cushion Sole .^bx 
Stretch nylon and cotton, Sizca
OOTtfltKS AND SHOES 
fOR A U  THi PAMH.Y
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP»—H ie Viet Con* and North 
V lftnam ese atofiear to  havc ad
Justed their thinking and to t>e take place.
ment over who shorNd take  part 
in these talks, what they should 
w vcr and where t h ^  should
ViH II Slllisrasasp, I I »i »
showing sign* of a readiness to ' The site of such talk* would I I.ethbndge
arena. 'Die fort now Is used for 
a r t  classes conducted by Mal­
colm G rinise, head of the art 
departm ent at the. University of
green, gold, white, black. Reg. 
79^ pair. Q  Q Q *




; St. M ichael an d  AH Angels* 
C hurch" ■ was decorated  , w ith 
baskets of yellow and w h ite ' 
ebring flowera and  greenery, on 
April 13 for thef p re tty  evening 
v/cddirig d f  B rqnda Dawn M iller 
of ; Keldwtta, daughter of M r. 
and M rs. W allace ;P. M iller of 
Korthfield, H ahts County, N.S..
, a "d  B arry  F redrick  Alcock, son 
of l ^ .  and,M rs. F re d  Alcock of 
K elow na.! '• /  ..v. .. .
Rev, R, E . F . B erry  officiated! 
and dhe soloist, Sheila P e rry , 
sahg^T he W edding P ray e r ac- 
compariied by M rs. F . V erkerk 
a t' the organ.
Given in % n arrlag e , by h e r 
bro ther Wendall M iller of Cal­
gary , the radiaiit bride wore a  
p o rtra it gowii of peau de  : sole 
with a fitted bodice trim m ed 
with Chantilly lace, and fea tu r­
ing long lily pOmt sleeves aind 
and a full graceful tra in . A 
coronet of th ree  white satih  rose 
b u d s , held in p lace her c ircu lar 
Bhoulder-length veil Of Chantilly 
Mce over four lengths of tulle, 
and  she carried  a. cascade 
bouquet of yeUow roâ ^̂  ̂ and 
wĥ ^̂ ^
yellow velvet ribbons; ; /:
F o r something old the bride 
wore! p earl stud earrings, for 
som ething borrowed a  drop 
/  -  necklace b e  I o n  g i!n g  to  h er 
bridesm aid, and  for som ething 
blue a garter. She also wore a 
, beautiful Watch, a  gift from, the 
the  m other of the  grooin., '
. The bride’s eldest sister M rs.
, Laine Kenny of W averley, N;S. 
the  m atron of honor, and Miss 
G erda Polrnah  of Kelowna thq 
b n d esm aid ; w ere charm ing in 
floor len g th ! dresses of peau de 
elegance styled in a  m edieval 
m ode, with large  bows m arking 
th e ir  high W a is t l in e s .T h e ir  
headdresses w ere composed of 
th ree  rose buds pf peau d’ieleg- 
! gance m atching their d resses, 
and  they w ore long white gloves 
and  carried  bouquets of white 





, s birl-Tomorrow's Citizen 
Theme Of Annual Guide Conference
The forty-filth annual m eet­
ing and conference of the  G irl 
Guides of . Canada, British Co­
lum bia Council, was held a t the 
Royal Towers Hotel, New West
Munday who is an  active Guider 
in North Vancouver
Inereasa ef Ckdde Leaders ever
last y ear. M rs. Clysdale brought 
greetings to  the  m eeting from  
the national council. ;
At . the  annual dinner held 
T hursday  evening the re tiring  
Provincial Commissioner, M rs.
 ----------   . | J .  S. K endrick, introduced the
Miss McWilliams earned the new Provincial Commissioner, 
m edal by saving the life of a  M rs. C. E. C. Stew art, the  for-
young Am erican l)oy who would
. W O M E N ’S  E D IT O R : F L O R A  E V A N S  '7 / ;  
PAGE « KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB, WED., MAT 1, 1968
XeUJ'ai XUWCAO, .a/vj tvmw
m inster, B.C. on April 1 7 ,1 8 ,1 9 ,1 have drowned in the swift flow- 
1968. M rs. D; M. Day of Win- ing Pitt River had it  not been
A* ’ XF * IMnrM* ' MIl_ .....I ' ■ CM* •• A A
One of the s p e c ia l ; social 
events of the y ear was attended 
by m any residents in Okanagan 
Missioh bn April 26 when the 
Cedar Creek D istrict Associa­
tion and F ire  Society held their 
annual dinner and dance a t the 
Okanagan Mission Community
Hall. '■7 ,7 ! ■'■x', ■.7-7„'7;-:^
P resident of the F ire  Society, 
R. N. McKee and M rs. McKee 
welcomed the guests upon their 
a rriva l and a socral hour w as 
enjoyed , preceding 7 th e ' dinner, 
which was served buffet style 
with the able assistance of E ric  
Dunlop, Robert S. P o rte r, Dr. 
j .  H. Rankine and W alter E. 
Hall acting as ca rv e rs  for de­
licious roasts of beef.
L ater in the evening country- 
style music was provided for 
dancing by the G reen Valley 
Boys and among those seen en­
joying the occasion w ere: M r. 
and M rs. Godfrey Doern, M r
and M rs. William Easterbrook, 
M r. and M rs. Edw ard Blacke, 
M r. and M rs. Homer Robinson, 
M r.' and M rs. Jam es Pollard,
Mr. and M rs. Robert Lennie,
Dr. and M rs. Jam es Tisdale,
M r. and M rs. Robert Browne-
Clayton, M r. and M rs, G. R. 
Ford, M r. and M rs. Ian  Dunlop, 
Mr. and M rs. William Hay, Mr. 
and M rs. Gifford Thomson,
Mr. and M rs. Jam es Browne/ 
Mr. and Mrs. E ric  Sherlock, Mr. 
and M rs. Jam es Horn, M r. and 
Mrs. Douglas Robinson, M r. and 
M rs. M ichael Reid, D r. and 
M rs. Andrew Jahzen, M r. and 
M rs. P au l La Rue, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Nicholson, D r. and M rs. 
R. Wynn-Williams, Mr. and M rs. 
A. L. Rocking and Mr.. and M rs. 
E . C. Snider.
Proceeds from  the evening 
will go towards the purchasing 
of a new fire truck  for the 
district. /7V;x: -
field, a delegate from  Kelowna, 
returned Sunday f r o  in the 
three-day conference w here 
adult G irl Guide leaders, com­
m issioners, and local associa­
tion delegates assem bled from 
all. com ers of British Columbia.
“Today’s G irl — Tomorrow’s 
Citizen’’ w as the them e of this 
y e a r’s conference, and m ost ap­
propriately the highlight of the 
opening ceremonies on Wednes­
day  evening, was the  presenta­
tion of the Bronze Award fpr 
B ravery  to  Ranger Ruth Me 
Williams. This aw ard w as pre­
sented by M rs. K. B. Clysdale, 
the Chief Comiriissioner of the 
N ational Council, and is only 
the seco n d . of its kind to  be 
presented in the history of Ca­
nadian Guiding. ’The firs t one 
was. won in  1925 by M rs. Don
Mink Can Become 
A
The com m ander of the Spok­
ane Composite Squadron, Civil 
Air Patrol, Lt. Col. M elvin, T. 
Butterfield and M rs. Butterfield, 
were guests a t a sm all recep-
M usical Evening. The evening 
is M ay 4, and tickets are  now 
available a t. the church office, 
and your patronage is requested 
for this event which is sponsor-
S  W  S a l S ;  e v ^ i ^  S
the home_ o f_ C ap t. and M rs
M R . A N D  M R S . B A R R Y  F R E D E R IC K  A L C O C K
!', 7. ; , 7' ■ Photo by Pope’s Studio
Jeffrey  D. Bridges. C a  p t .  equipment in the baby nursery 
Bridges is Commanding Officer 
of 243 Squadron, Royal Cana­
dian Air Cadets. Other guests 
included Lt. and M rs. R. Out
Little Donna K ruiper of Rut­
land, the flower girl was ador­
able in a floor-length dress of 
peau d ’elegance with a full tra in  
falling from  a  large bow a t 
th e  waistline. H e headdress was 
th ree  sm all rose buds, and she 
w ore w rist length lace gloves 
and  carried  a  bouquet of daisies 
: and  yellow m um s tied with yel­
low velvet ribbons.
M aster Lenny K ruiper of-Rut­
land  who w as the ring  bearer 
wore a black blazer with b rass 
buttons, with black slacks to 
m atch, arid carried  a  satin! pil­
low with gold fringe, on which 
the  rings w ere tied  with white 
'■ satin  ribbon. ;7
’The best m en w ere the 
■ groom ’s bro ther j Steven Alcock 
of V ancouver, and R ichard 
W ickenheiser of Kelowna, and 
D avid Sati acted  as usher. Dur­
ing  the signing of the reg ister 
th e  guests w ere entertained by 
7 a  guitar solo played by Steven 
.. Alcock
At the reception held a t  the 
Legion Hall ■ the m other of the 
bride received w earing a  pink 
crepe sheath dress w ith a 
7 m atching th ree-quarter length 
coat, white accessories, and a 
corsage of pink arid white ca r­
nations. The groom ’s m other, 
who assisted her in receiving 
the  guests chose an ensemble 
of navy crepe with navy and 
w hite accessories, and also wore 
a  corsage of pink and white 
carnations.
P e te r Zubkoff proposed the 
toast to the bride, w hich Was 
ably answ ered by the groom, 
and the best m an gave the 
to ast to the bridesm aids. Alan
Sherm an acted as m aste r of cer-iof p ink and white ^
emonies. and Douglas S. Alcock The newlyweds will reside on m et, Lt. and 
youngest brother of the groom B luebird Road, Kelowna. ap d  ^  p  gjjd 1st Lt.
S t. M a r g a r e t ' s  Guild
broUier in Winnipeg, and from  -
M rs. Gordon Shaw of Winfield 
was a  recen t; visitor to Vancou­
ver where sh e ; attended a busi­
ness convention. Since h er re­
tu rn  visitors a t the Shaw home 
have been their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and M rs. Ken­
neth Shaw of K itim at.
irom  wayne AicocK, ure o w i .  ■ „  u  .
A  s l i S '  Holds Tea A nd B a z a a r ]
S S ^ S o S t o S n k S  M r .  A f f l e k ; w a s ^ r n ; m  : ^ ^
.1945 h .  . . n i  E M i.r ,d  w ith his
f i ^ ^ ' b v  candids aM  vases nis la m e r .^ho  is the son of
S f S  S e f t  S J  g i S t  tables ? Gudd L n ,  orchard for m any y e a r ^  and M rs. W alter O’Donnell,
w ere d eco ra te ' — a n d . held in St. M argaret s I e went to . nglan  14v,i, T\nnii of M rs. F red  M cr
and forsythia. ^
the w e d to g  in d u d e d  t l ^  b r i d e s  t  -  ro a r in g  t r a d e  was done ™ ' v n A a n e e  a o o o in tin e n t.
 ̂ ^  VA X     . „  .  it  i  ^  p  Neil
P a rish  Hall, W infield . „  „  | parent's where he w as educated | •b ^ r .+ i^ w in H  P h illio . the son
“  !cs a n d  Opcfoi ,  . ... ... .
the  Weddine included the Dride's I “ •■f .■’ x 1 p r e s e m iy  in the U.S. with Shell the pupil of Mrs. Em ily P rit-
m other Mrs. W allace AfiUer of on an exchange appointm ent. ^hard. of; Kelowna. ' !.;
all the stalls, the well-laden . . ,
? r° r iS r th e  b S e ’.s eldest sister hom e cooking sta ll was staffed M rs. W alter : O’DonneU and a  m em ber of t t e  graduating 
M r?  Laine S v  of W averly by .M rs. Nelson Krug and Mrs. ^ r s .  John  Woodworth, left Tues- class in P rac tica l Nursmg a t to e  
N S • rthe  b r i d e T b m t h e r  S m :  Alec Rivers, while Mrs. E . F . day on their way to! a m onth’s Kelowna. Vocational School this 
bert ’MiUer Of Northfield, H ants Crowder, and M rs. N, G arter holiday in England. They plan past week was a P e^h lan cL re- 
^ u n t v  the xbride’s b r o t h e r  w ere in charge .of the needle- to visit M rs. Woodworth s .re la -  gtdent M rs. Peggy Rice.. Con- 
Wendeli M iller and his wife and work stall a n d . Mrs. Richard tions in Scotland and tour the gratulatioris. of the community 
family from  Calgary, Alta. Dudlyke was busy, on the White pj-itish Isles and perhaps some .go out to you Peggy upon th is 
Steven Alcock, bro ther of the E lephant stall; of the continent. . special occasion.
• . -r% , YT Al - 1- tfimscpH m aarpsf +n it.s5 rfSrrPot Tiw»wixr' on/I.. T n m m v . have 1*6 - o n .M aV  10 at 8 p.m . ih the R 6
GANGES, B.C. (CP) — 
Mink m ay be some women’s 
dream —but on Salt Spring Is­
land they are  fast becoming a 
n ightm are. ■
: • 'The' little  creatures—native 
in m any parts of Canada—are 
getting so tam e and num erous 
on the islands between Van­
couver Island and the m ain­
land th a t one can feed them  
by hand.
Trouble is, anyorie who has 
tried  is  now nursing sore fin­
gers. ,;7'
’The slim  little m am m als 
a re  also growing bold, as Al- 
phonso Sencio, a school teach­
er. from  the Philippines, found 
when one walked into his 
; classroom  and m ade for the 
lunchroom. "
“ I thought it  was a ra t ,’’ 
said M r. Sencio. “We dori’t  
have minks in the Philip­
pines.’’ : !7':.'7.
, He took a poke a t i t  with a 
broom handle—into which the 
mink promptly set his ca­
nines. The janitor had to be 
called to  show ; the visitor the 
door, ■■x' !-!7 '7'7;v
B ut a t  least one islander is 
fond of the weasel-like crea­
tures. Eye Smith, of neighbor­
ing Pender Island, says she 
has raised  one from  a.baby.
“ I t was as affectionate and 
fun-loving as a  puppy;’’ she 
says. "!v ■..■7x/., 7/,..
Unfortunately • somebody 
else did not thirik so and dis­
patched the mink when he 
found it  in his house, heading 
for the  bedroom.
for her quick action. She had  to  
dive several tim es for the child, 
and once lost hold of him , but 
trying again she was success­
ful and m anaged to swim with 
him to shore. When she had 
pulled him out of the w ater she 
gave him  mouth-to-mouth re ­
suscitation for 15 minutes be­
fore he began to breathe again. 
She quite literally brought him 
back to life.
Another feature of the evening 
was the prem iere showing of 
the film ‘T refo il on the R iver’’
. . . the record in sight and 
sound of the girls a t Centennial 
Heritage Carinp. This film  was 
produced w ith the assistance of 
the National Public Relations 
Committee and was sponsored 
by Christie, Brown and Com­
pany Lim ited, the m akers of 
Girl Guide cookies. TTie film 
showed the m any opportunities 
the young people had of .fellow­
ship with others their own ages 
from all over Canada sind m any 
other parts of the world. Crafts 
depicting Canada’s 100 years 
were especially interesting and 
learning these old skills m ust 
have been a ' thrill for the 
youngsters. .
Thursday morning, a t  the  
form al annual meeting, reports 
were given by all departm ents. 
Mrs. Kendrick, the Provincial 
Commissioner, noted _ th a t the 
present m em bership is 37,144— 
ari increase of five per cent over 
the previous year and again it  
is very gratifying to note ari
m er D eputy I ^ v in c ia l  Commis­
sioner and presented h e r w ith 
the gavel, x, •
The Chief Commissioner, M rs. 
Clysdale, was the guest spesAer 
and spoke on the conference 
them e—“Today’s G irl—T om or­
row’s Citizen’’. M irs.! Cljrsdalo 
also presented tokens of appre­











F arriers  Ltd.
518 Bernard Ave. 762-2701
!'7,x and ■
Shops Capri 762-2401
C O M IN G  T O  
V A N C O U V E R ? 




W onderful. com fort a t  low 
prices. /.7.7'..
Right in the h ea rt of down­
town Vancouver, Granville 
a t  Davie.
Completely refurnished 
with TV, dining and 
lounge facilities. Delicious 
buffet luncheons. All pub­
lic rooms airrCOnditioned.
Lighted parking for 150 
cars.
Single without b a th  
$4.00-85.00 
With bath  or shower 
5.00 - $7.00 
W rite or phone for our 
lower weekly and m onthly
Telephone Jiiu-5-7235 
Variooriverx'7. 
M em ber: CAA and AAA
Leanrie Alcock of Shalatn: jvarrpij' accom pauieu -Ro
and Mrs R H. lcock and guessed nearest to its correct jim m y and o y, have r ^  on ay 10 a t 8 p. . in the e 
family, E a rl Alcock, Mr. arid I weight. I turned from, a holiday in Cali-1 creationeignt. . I turned, f ro m 'a  holiday in Cali- c fea tionH alL  Shows whic^^
Mr* '  T Alcock M rs E  Arm-1 A delicious tea  was served by fornia where they  visited San been ordered from .the N auonai 
strong, 'M rs. J . ’ G rant and son the m em bers and .approximately Diego, D isneyland, Los Angeles F ilm  B d a r d ^ ^  A a S
Jack  Mr. and M rs. D eForest $100 w as ra ised  by the enjoy- and S a n  F r a n c i s c o , . driving tourney . Paddle to  the .Sea ^  
a n K n  Tanner all of Vancou-I able afternoon. , 1 home via tire Oregon coast. |T he  Voyageur. These should
ver. M rs.. E . G ardner and son
THEY HANG SCARVES
M O N T  R E  A L (CP) — 
Fashion-conscious M ontrealers 
a re  buying silk scarves from In­
dia—but they’re  not wearing 
them . Instead, they fram e the 
scarves and hang them  on the 
walls of their homes. Many of 
the scarves depict gods and 
goddesses.
wove interesting to  all age
ANN LANDERS
M ake Well Person Sick
I 3r  nHcxcaiiiijs t** “ o'*
A liario lPenticron^M n add J -  . a 7 ' ia>  ' 1 Bride-elect M  i s  s M argare t groups in the com m unlty_as
C .' L h  &  L m w ,  Mr. and C anadian  Assoc. W ins  George was the guest of honor will the re-showing of ̂ rtides
Mrs. Dick Yamoka of Kere- , _  , ,  ■ . ■ a t a m iscellaneous shower held taken of local centennial, events,
meos, and, Mr. and M rs. S. J. P. KennOdV AWBPd at the home of M rs. F . M etzger. M ark this date on your. calen- 
Mould of Oliver. . CHICAGO (GP-AP) — T h e  M ara Road, Rutland, on April dar, and bring the whole fam ily.
To travel on h er honeymoon U rtiL A u u   ̂ Miss Donria Brown acted as and support your fall fa ir com-
to northern point, th e  b ride  A s s o c
whifc S ‘  ‘“  Rhaenl A l t a r ,  a l the ttom e.ot
with a  pink coat..and  ,a .  white w inners el tta JoMPh and M r,. C. 0 . Whlnton,
P . Kennedy J r .  international Princeton Ave., w ere  their son,
aw ards for work in mental re- r^Y ies w ere o l a v e d  Roiand and three students from
trirdatlon.
. E ach aw ato  carries a $20,000 and after^ the bride-elect ]  —
prize and: the winners received
a crystal sta tue of R a p h a e l ,  t h e  ^allc io u s refreshm ents w
_  angei of science and healing.
r n n  The Canadian a.ssoclatlop was The Lively A rts Singers and
v-Cll I 1 cited for its extensive program s yjg Kelowna M en’s Choir will be
among the talented perform ers 
its SSiOOO m em bers in 315 local the Couple’s Club
M of the F irs t United Church’s
More than 60 countries w ere
OAK LODGE
RES'T HOME 
Spacious and Quiet Home 
and Grounds — Home 
Cooking 
Under New M anagem ent 
2124 Pandosy St. 702-3446 P
D irec t factory p u rch ase  of 
1 0 0 %  continuous filam en t 
nylon b ro ad lo o ra ; ca rp e t­
ing from  W estm ills carp e ts  
a t distress prices enab les 
B ennett’s to  sell a t th is  
low  price. ■
Reg. to 10.95 yd.
6
Sq. Yd. 269 B en iard  Ave. 762-2001
t u  r  b a n; complimented with 
white accessories and a corsage
D ear Ann L anders: I  need 
help and I need It fast. 1 am 
engaged to a m an whose family 
is squirrely. Ned’s m other pops 
tranquilizing pills into her 
mouth as if they w ere peanuts. 
W henever shd is faced with a 
crisis (like the Cleaning lady 
not showing up), she stops ea t­
ing and goes on doilies.
Ned has an  older s ister who 
carries gin around in a  cough 
■medicine bottle and drinks all 
day. I t  took me two years to 
catch on. This girl is too sick 
(Spelled d-r-u-n-k) to  work half 
the tim e so Ned has to help her 
out with h er bills.
Ned has a couple of brothers 
, who mix up the pills with the 
booze and one of these days 
they a re  going to hit the right 
com bination and wake up dead 
som eplace.
1 cannot understand how come 
Ned is BO norm al. He is the best 
adjusted  m an 1 have ever kpown 
—a tee-to laler who hates pills.
1 haVe to fight with him  to  take 
an aspirin for a headache.
I love Ned and w ant to  m arry  
him but when I look at his fam ­
ily I get scared  to death  for 
fear our children m ight take 
after one of the kooks. W hat do 
you Bay? — KYB OF TH E  CY. 
CLONE 
D ear E ye: My consultants tell 
m e th a t behavioral problem s
—we do inherit nervous system s 
If you m arry  Ned, I hope you 
will move to another city a* an 
added precaution. Nutty rela- 
tiw s  can  m ake a  well person 
sick.
(lowers with a toiioh of m agic 
Funerals • Birthdays 
Anniversaries - Weddings 
Sprays - Baskets - Pottery
The. Garden Gate Florist
1579 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3627
during the FINAL WEEK of their
D ear Ann Landers: Jack  and 
I were m arried  for 18 years. I 
nearly w ent into shock when bo 
a-ikcd mo for a divorce to m arry
is always the la s t to know’’?
I agreed to the divorce at 
once, figuring it was pointless to 
try  to hang on to him if he 
didn't vycnt me. Wo' were di­
vorced with)n a. .short period of 
time but somehow, he never, got 
around to moving out of the 
house. ,
Jack seems to be going out 
ess and less, Although 1 know 
ie Is still seeing the other wo­
man ho takes mo to dinner, once 
or twice a week and does the 
itllo things around the house 
that a husband Is supposed to 
do, I am still very much in 
love with him and I am  sure he 
knows it.
Last night I cam e right out 
and asked .lack when ho wn,!! 
going to got niaiTicd. Ho re ­
plied, “ I don’t tliink I’ll ever re ­
m arry .”
I have no right to ask Jack 
to stop seeing the other woman ] 
bcca\iso ho is no longer my hus­
band, but it kills mo when ho 
goes out with her. Please tell 
mo how to got this terrible mess 
straightened out. —F iS ll NOR 
FOUL ,
Dear Fish: Welcome to the 
club. Another idiot woman who 
{ave her husband a .divorce 
just becBU.se he asked for It. 
You should have told Jack  you 
wanted a trial separation and 
nvltcd him to move out at once, 
Had*you-done»»Bct ho*would'pro* 
bably, have crawled back on his 
hands and knees.
Pack Jack!s clothes and tell 
him he can come back only if 
he wants to live in a resiiect- 
able m anner. And, this means 
m arriage.
eligible for the award. Canada 
Was chosen for the balanced ap­
proach to the care and tre a t­
m ent of re tarded  persons in 
which local, provincial and na­
tional associations have worked 
to bring problem s into focu.s.
Dr, Allan Roehcr of Toronto, 
CARC’s national cxocutivo di­
rector, accepted the nvvard and 
said it would aid the associa­
tion’s continuing work Jn the 
field.
The aw ards are nnm'ed after 
a brother of U;S. President John 
F. Kennedy \vho was killed In 
the Second World War;
TREES -  EVERGREENS and  TURF
SHADE TREES '
Ash (4 Varieties) —  Silver B irch 
' ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS 
EVERGREENS 
FLOWERING SHRUBS 
Forsythia — Weigelia — Splrea
— Many More
Evergreen Nurseries & Turf
Phone 765-6321 for F u rther Inform ation 
3 Miles from Reids Cor. 
on Old Vernon Rd. TH IS W EEK  O N L Y !
THURSDAY, MAY 2nd
At The Kelowna Memorial Arena
..«.iim..iimaooUM)it ...ai.iit.(iin)8B».uiHfliHi, tfiML-.il .
tha t old expression. ‘T h a  wife
\ ' 'PLAV n n  R O U l
\  Women oonstltuto 44.4 per 
rent of Huttfarlan d v tl  ser  
\  vants.
Doors Open nt 7 p,m. PUy Begins at 8 p.m*
FINAL CLEARANCE OF DRESSES
GROUP I
Values to 29 .95
sizes. 7-15. .. Clearance
Spring and Summer
G R O U P  II
Values to 85 .00
Assorted fabrics. lA  D D i r C C  
Broken vsizes, 8-20./ 2  r  lv lL Iis )
Sharkskin — Arne!
Assorted fabrics, broken *|Q QQ
C I/ID T C   —    — Q C A  
a l V l K I ^  Pastel Colors. Sizes Ji  to 17/18. Reg. 12,95. Sale O* J w
2 0  GAMES for $ 2 .0 0
or
Clearance of Regular Merchandise
TEACHES ART I
BLVTH, Ont. (CP> ~  Artist ■ 
Ahn Falrservlce and teacher ' 
ClaiM,,i..IaidaR«Jaou<iht.«»j|.»«oi>ai>« 
room schixilhoiise near here (or 
$1,000 and turned it into an art.s 
studio. Forty s t u d e n t s are 
taught poUery-makina, patniing, 
Inlerlnr derornttng and conver­
sational French. j
Total of $2,000 CASH Prizes
Including $ 1 /0 0 0  JACKPOT Game
Plus Mi^rchiindise Prizes
"Ticrciravm Smblcc & (jift onci ftoyaf Anri'c ^
fVLLf P i\0C ^ i^iZm 3 r O  L IO N S  O L w l) CeHAivlXlES
KELOWNA
I’A.NDOSY ST.
STOREWIDE SAVINGS THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
9A M  SPECIALS
THURSDiW! i  HOUR ONlY WHIU QU
K ris' 2  - 3X Swimsuits
, TToddlers’ one-piece and printed two- Q Q p  
piece swim weaTi Size 2 - 3X.
Infants' D iap^ Sets
A  variety of colorful, sleeveless diaper sets in 
checks and stripes. 0 0 i »
Sizes 12 - 18 - 24.
Ladies' ^Shorts
Printed and plain colors, check and stripes, 
variety of materials, side zipper. T  AO
Sizes 10 - 18.
Brand Name Sportswear
Skirts, slims and shorts, printed, and *i Q Q  
striped cottons, broken sizes. I*##
Women's Sandafs
IHatheeled, thong style, full cushion Q QQ 
insole,; Sale, each A.*A.#
Children's Sneakers
sturdy canvas uppers, durable % _ 
rubber soles. Sale, pair
for
Men's Sportshirts
Long sleeved sportshirts made from superfine 
drip dry poplin. .Button down collars. A ssort^  
patterns. I  Q Q
Sizes S, M, L, and XL. ■ •U T  - ,
Standard size ■— assorted patterns. A
Sale
Sugar Bags
Bleached bags of standard size. Q Q *
Limit of 6 per customer. Sale, each A  # V
Tote Bags
Vinyl —  with “around the world” scene. Ideal 
for the beach. Q Q *
Sale, each only #
    _ _ _ _ _  Ironing Pad and Cpver
100% cotton short sleeved sportshirts, pre-shrunk Ironing pad and cover. Durable pad with Sili- 
and machine washable. Assorted patterns # cone cover. Fits standard , Q Q *
• • -  “ O t C  54” boards. Sale 0 7 C
In spring shades —  seamless ^  micro-mesh. 
Subs. L  1 A Q
Sizes 9 to 11. Sale O  pr. I
Lawn Fence
Folding fence, green-coated, heavy steel. Decora­
tive for flower beds. Evergreens, lawns, borders, 
18” high, 10 foot length. 1  I Q
Sale . . :  ,, ■ '.■ •I.T
Boys' S.S. Sportshirts
and colours. Sizes 8 - 16.
2  PM SPECIALS
Girls' 4-6X Swimwear
Girls* assortmciit of one and two-piecc |  q Q
swim suits, Sizes 4 * 6X. I * # #
Junior Poorboys
Sh6rt sleeVed; belted Or plain styled. F«ncy knit­
ted yolk with ribbed knitting on bodice. Assorted 
color combinations. O  A A
Sizes S. M, L. O . T T
Ladies' Slims
Wide wale corduroy, belted styles with matching 
big buckle, front zipper. Variety ol i  a q  
colours, broken sizes. I •‘ I #
Table Cloth
Of vinyl — in many assorted patterns. Stitched 
edges, 54” X 72”. Ideal foe outdoon o r  indoors. 
Limit of 2 per customer, 7 Q i»
-  Just arrived, , '' Sak^ each /
1.39
Men's Runners
Canvas sport shoes in boot and low-cut *1 Q Q  
style. Sale, pair 1 * 0  #
Youths' and Boys' Runners
Classic boot and low-cut styles with 
sturdy canvas uppers, Salp, pair
Hair Spray
Quality Clairol spray in standard 7 Q p
size tin. Sale, each only f  7 C
Garment Bags
2-hook, plastic bags. Ideal for storing 7 Q *
away dresses, coats, etc. Sale, c ^ h  #  7 U
Men's Work Socks
Quality men’s work socka made from hl-bulk 
yams. Standard size. Q Q p
Nylon reinforced. v 7 v
Boys' Socks
Boys’ dress socks in 100% nylon stretch, Q Q *  
Assorted colours. Stretch 8 - lO j/z. 0 7 v
Kapok filled bed pillows —  standard sizes. Soft 
and cozy. Limit of I  C Q
2 per customer. Sale, each l * J T
Garden Hose
7/16” X 50’. 1 A Q
Green plastic hose. Sale P
Bone China Cups and Saucers
Ideal gifts for friends or relatives. 7 Q i»
First quality. , Sale /  7 C
Girls' Jean-type Slims
A variety of styles, Y i boxer and full 1 QQ
waisted. Sizes 7 - 1 4 .  I * 7 7
■ ! .
■ ^ 7 7 ^
; (  -i  ' •
VM1E 2A K E U m N A  I>AlX;r d o u ^ ^  HM
M :.'7
f w ^ m
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Motorized barbecue: Includes every 
ektra for your outdoor Cooking, New 
Swihg-out spit for roasting; adjust­
able grin for broiling.y Rust proof 
hood and bowl. Sale, each
Powerful M ower With Catcher 18" Electric Rotary Blade Mower
19" pmrer mower: Peluke model 
with finger tip  control/ grass catch 
bag/ front dfscharge chute. Variable
..............
Golf tfarfor le t by Spalding:
golfing holiday with this ” i rue- 
Fllfe" set, i n s i s t s  of 2  woods, 4 , 
Irons/ two-way putter, light-weight 
vinyl coated bag. Sale, le t
Golf cart; Smooth riding. Adjustable 
handle. Sale, each
42.99
start; 4  cycle Briggs and Stratton 
engine, Sale, each
GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Rotary power mower: Powerful 3,0 
H.P. 4-cycle engine makes mowlhg 
a breeze. Exclusive floatTlock handle; 
rewind starter; selfilubricating bear- 
ings. Sale, each
Three cubic foot wheelbarrow: Large 
capacity barrow constructed and re­
inforced with metal. Balanced and 
light weight for easy handling. Rub­
ber tires; nlylon bearings. Sale, each
Fertilizer Spreader: Quality made as* 
suring uniform flow through non­
clogging parts. Resists corrosive and 
abrasive action fertilizer. Sale/each
Vinyl garden hose: 50 ft. length.
Sale, each
Oscillating iprinkler: Popular model 
with Its steady spray; flexibility and 
selectivity of sprinkling pattern. 
Cpyerage of 2,200 sq. ft. Saie, eacK 





18" electric mower: Value-packed 
model featuring powerful single 
rotaiy blade; "swing-over" handle 
for reversible cutting; twin discharge 
[chutes.:. ,7; .; 7’:;Sale/ each'
•  Gord fbr rrtower each 6;W
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Panther bicycles by Baycrestt B o ^ ' A l  OQ 
and girls' styles: Sale, each ^  *>7^
Baycrest standard bicycles: Men'a 
and ladlesV 22"; girls' and boys' 
juvenile, girls' and boys' junior,
[% Sale,,each':
Sidewalk bicycle: 15" bicycles With 
rivet formed brace. Sale, each
614" spinning rod and reel combi­
nation fishing set: 6 j4 "  Algonquin 
rod with neoprene handle and for- 
end, biack foil, three guides, and 
tip; reel with push button fast change 
spool. Sale, set
Children's gym set: Includes 2  
swings with plaMic seats and 1 glide 







'A 7 , , , : , v . 4':
/ i f
1 hs rtViVA-
Corning Ware "Royal Family" set:
Includes three covered saucepans, 
covered skillet, detachable handle' | *  q q  
and two cradles. Sale, set
Wicker gondola shopping basket:
Sale, each 2.99
ELEaRIC APPLIANCES
Baycrest toaster: Automatic with 
colour selector. Sale, each
Baycrest spray steam /dry Iron: W ith 
spray device. Sale, each
Baycrest steam /dry Iron: Light, easy 
to  handle. Sale, each
Baycrest electric keftle: With quick 
heating element, Sale, each
Baycrest electric can opener: Plus 
knife sharpener. Sale, each
Baycrest 30-cUp party percolator:
Sale, each
G.E. electric frypan: Built-In control 
on handle. Sale, each
G.E. coffee percolator: Brews 9 cui 
keeps coffee hot automatically, 
bevel Indicator on see-through glass 
area. Sale, each
Cf.E. portable mixmaster: High speed 











Signet luggage by Travelgaird: Ply­
wood frame, vinyl covered in several 
beautiful shades. Sale
Ladies' 21" wardrobe case «ach 15.99
L adles'21" weekend case each 11.99
L adles'24" pul Iman case each 14.99
L ad les '14" tralncase each 8 .99
Ladles' 16" overnight case each 9 .99
Women's tote bags: In a  variety of a  q q
styles, colours. Sale, each * t.7 T
M en's sport bag: Ample caipaclty for ,  n n  
all ypur needs. Sale, each 0 « 7 !r
Men's flight bag: Full sized pockets, n n
hangers. Sale, each lO a Y #
BARBECUES
Motorized wagon barbecue: Large
square grill is ideal to  cook steaks, 
hamburgers; motorized spit to  cook 
poultry, roasts. Complete with handle 
and two casters for moblliw. Match- a *  * *  
Ing hood. $ale, each IO«77
HIbachI: Small 14" compact size, ee a o









Loftair thermai blankets: Viscose/ 
nylon deep piled for warmth. Loosely 
woven W'fb 6';' isatih binding. Blue, 
nioss green, ripse, sand, gold, white. 




Cannon "Royal Family Sheets
iUi
Floral Print Bath Towels
Soft, absbrbent towels fbr luxuiy in 
your bathrck>nf». Charming floral 
print on pastel background. Choose 
yours in rose, gold or blue.
Bath towel Sale, each
Hand towel Sale; each
Face cloth Sale, each
yiscose/wooi blendl blanket: Light- 
Weight comfort for pleasant dreams. 
Pink, gold, green, blue, flarnirigo, 
tu rq ./ sandalwood, white. 72x90.
7 'Sale,.each''
Woven homespun bedspreads: Plaids 
and checks In red, blue, green or 
broWn /ingle. Sale, each
•  Double size eaen, 5.49
• Bunk sizes each,. 3.29
Tailored bedspreads: Old country 
charm print in a neat tailored bed­
spread style Slnulc. Sale, each
• Double size each, 21.99
Goose & chicken feather pillowii:
First quality pillow assuring you 
sleeping cpnqfprL Sale, each,
Shredded foam pMlow: Soft and firm.
Sale, each
Embroidered jpillewcases: Wonderful 
value for gifts or for your home. 
Embroidery Includes petite points 
and Oriental floral designs, W hite 
on white, blue on wblte. Sale, pair
White sheets and pillowcases:
80x100 Sale, each
70x100 Sale, each




Gorhbed cotton jsercale With 180 
threads per square inch.
Flat 72x108 Sale, each 5.49
81x108 Sale; each 5 .99
Fitted 39x75 Sale, each 5.49
54x75 Sale, each 5.99
Pillowcase Sale, pair 2.69










Printed beach towels: Choose from 
summer-fun designs, or exciting 
stripes. Sale, each
Cannon bold floral bath towsis:
Attractive gold floral print on pink, 
gold or blue background.
Bath towels Sale, each
Hand towels Sale, each
Face coth Sale, each
Cannon "second" bath towels:
Sale, each
Carnival stripe bath towels: First 
quality towels In canary yellow. 
Pacific blue, cerise, mint green, and
l i l a c . ' ,. , ,'7
Bath towels Sale, each
Face cloths Sale, each
Two-piece cotton bath mat set:
Carvel chenille bath mat and lid 
cover. White, pale pink, rose beige, 
gold, pale blue. Sale, set
Piedmont dial-o-matic portable: Puts 
a  professional finish on all your 
sewing. Simple turn of the dial pro­
duces .14 decorative stitches plus 
bind hemming. Built-in button holer; 
overcasts and monograms. W ith 
carrying case. 20-year warranty.
One-year guarantee. Budget the cost 
over several months with your GDP 
account. . " each
Piedmont straight sew: Easy to oper- e  A Q Q  





TABLE CLOTHS & TEA TOWELS
Two-tone lace table cloths: Adds 
beauty to  your dining table, Natural 
white colour with ecru edgings.
Size 36x36 Sale, each 1.89
Size 52x52 Sale, each 2.99
Size 52x70 Sale, each 3.99
Linen tea towels: Three-tone strip* 
design In a mulitltude of gay colours. * *  
Approx, 32 X 22". Saif, each » 9 w
FASHION FABRICS
45" print hopsack: Rich patterns in 
gold, melon, green, rust. Sale, yard
36" plain hopsack: Easy-to-seW 
fabric. Melon, gold, flame, brown, 
turq., olive. Sale, yard
36" print hopsack: Available In 
three exciting prints. Russet, gold, 
brown, green. Sale, yard
44" printed poplin: In a variety of 
shades and patterns. Sale, yard
44" printed duck fabric: In many 
shades/patterns. Sale, yard
36" Old Colony cotton prints: Right 
for summer, Sale, yard
36" Hawaiian cotton print: Always 
a summer favorite. Sale, yard
Rayon lining: in 9 colour co-ordinat­













'  '  A   > < •
Troquola sleeping bag: "Gelacloud 
filled for light-weight warmth, even 
in cold weather. Perfect for fcarhping | *  q q  
and hiking trips. , Sale, each IU * 7 y
"Terylene" sleeping bag: Gotten 
popliri shell with flannel lining; full 
zipper. 3 lbs. Sale, each
Opic room cabin tent; Outside frame
ropeless ten t 12'x 9 'x  7 '6"x 5 '6 ".
Extra wide picture windows; double 
size dutch door with nylon netting.
Sale, each
Coleman camp cooler: Large size 
with rust-proof and odor-proof In­
terior. Sale, each
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Baycrest 19" portable TV; UItra- 
mbdern set with automatic brightr
riess control; irista-Visiori /switch;








Mini Baycrest jl 2 "  pbrtable TV;
Neat compact model provides 
supeirb receptibn. Includes ear? 
phone. W ood tone finish, beige 
trim. Trade-in*. Sale, each
r  ' ^
<•>»««<<<
Spanish Credenza radlo/phonot
Superb Baycrest stereo In a 
magnificent cabinet. AM/FM 
multiplex, solid itat® chasris, 6 
speakers. T raderin* ., Sale, each
s 111^
•^oVrt* ", ‘' ' / ' I
S-piece swivel dinette suite: Wal­
nut top; chrome double pedestal 
base. Turquoise or brown floral 
pattern on inside of chair; walnut 
grain on outside. Sale, each $129
7-piece metal dinette set: Ranch 
style. Burl walnut top; walnut 
legs, Wood grain back on beige 
patterned chairs. Sale, suite $139
A deluxe model with extra feat­
ures. Two appliance butletsj auto­
matic clock and tiM®G fluorescent 
lamp; decorative gpid backsplash. 
Trade-in*. Sale, each
e Goppertorie, evbcadd 81
AAAJOR APPLIANCES
(j.E. deluxe aulbmatic washer:
Make your selection from hot, 
warm and cold wash tiernperatu res. 
2-speed action plus water vsaver 
for small loads. Deep activated 
soak and spray. 16-lb. capacity. 
Trade-in*. Sale, each
•  Matching G.E. high speed dryer 
r - '  Sale, each $199
G.E. standard automatic w asher:
Enjoy the  convenience pf two 
wash cycles, hot d r  warm water 
temperatures, water saver  ̂ for 
small loads, warm or cold ririse. 
14-lb, cap. Trade-in*. Sale, each
•  Matching G.E. standard dryer
Sale, each $159
Hoover wash-spin dryer unit:
Washes and spin dries 24 lbs. in 
30 mlns. Trade-in*. Sale, each
G.E. mobile dishwasher with rlnso 
glo dispenser: Sale, each
G.E. range and self-cleaning oven:
Quality appliance with work- 
saving completely self-cleaning 
oven, Trade-in*. Sale, each
AMC 30" electric range: Includes 
many time saving devices. Lift­
off oven door. Trade-in*. Sale, eai
AMC frost-free fridge-froezer;
13.3 cu. ft. model is completely 
frost-free In fridge and freezer. 
Two door, model Includes giant 
freezer. Trade-In*. Sale, each
A M C  10 cu. ft. refrigerator: Com-
Eact model with dairy bar dcwr, utter compartment; vegetable 
crisper, 56-lb. freezer capacity. 
Trade-In*. Sale, oach
Baycrest freezers: Trade-In*. 
2 7 5 -|b. capacity freezer each
550-lb. capacity freezer each
7 5 0 -lb. capacity freezer each
7 9 0 -lb. capacity freezer each
$299
<1E Fr6$t-Ftoe Fridgrif
TWp door model: features dual 
controls and the no  frost sj^teiri ; 
throughout. 13.9 cu. ft. with 
large 129-lb. freezer capacity. 
TWO glide-out dielves and lift- 
ckrt shelf. Trade-jn*. Said# each
HOME E N ^
Electrohome 2 0 "  poitablo TY:
"Hollyburn" model exclusive to  
the Bay. M-4 transfomier powered 
centuribh chassis and twin speak­
ers. Trade-in*. Sale, each
Baycrest 2 3 "  console TV: Beauti­
ful cabinet in Walnut finish with 
shaped over-hang top. Hand wired 
chassis, 2  speakers. 16-tube-5 















sole: Ideal honrn entertainment. 
23" TV with top controls; auto­
matic record changer; /|M /F M  
solid state chassis. Trade-in*. ^
Sale, each
Deluxe Bayerbst AM /FM /FM  
stereo combination: A 70  watt 
solid state AM /FM  multiplex 
chassis with eight speakers, Gar­
rard 3000 changer. Modern 60 '  
cabinet, Trade-in*. Sale, each
BEDROOM FURNITURE
Bed chesterfield: Easy action 
opening; healthguard mattress. 
Avocado, pepper or leaf blue 
fabric with walnut firilsh. Sale, ea.
Colonial bunk beds: Perfect for 
children's bedrooms. Sale, each
Bed units by Esquire: Standard 
3 '3 "  unit Sale, each





H o o v e r  ''Constellation" cleaner:
Mobile canister style 'J lo a ts  on *  a  q Q  
Air". Sale, each
Hoover triple action upright:
Powerful 3-way beating sweeping, v q  q q  
su^ lon  action. Sale, each , 3 7 « 7 7
Hoover floer polliher: Includes all m m  q q  
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Polaroid tiirns plcture-taki^ Into a 
fun-toring social activity-Two films; 
pkg. bulbs and pocket' j ^ t o  album 
Includ)^ with camera. ̂ Sale, kit
FASHION ACCESSORIES
Coro pint and earrings: Featuring 
the new enamelled jewellery in 
vibrant spring colours. Sale, each




Clutch purses: Traditional style in 
spring colours. Sale, each
Travel slippers: Attractive styles in 
convenient Case. Sale, each
WOOLS, YARN
HBC Sayelle: General knitting yam. a 9  AQ 
Machirw washable/dryable. Sale, V
Astra Sayelle: Semi-sports yarn;
Machine washablo/dryable. Sale,
HBG baby wool: Available In many 
soft shades. Sale,
3  ply HBC knitting wool: Nylon 
reinforced to  resist shrinking. Ideal 
for all your general krilrtihg. $ale^
HbUSEHOLD NEtos
Smith Corona portable typewriter:
Full size keyboard, easy-set margin 
control, tabulator plus many other 
fine features. Qwose the blue or 
green "Stirling" model. W ith handy «a q  q q  




Typewriter ribbon: Red/black com­
bination. Sale, eaich
Bushnell 7x3S sporfsvlew binoculars: 
Best choice for'all purpose view, for 
every situation. Cornplete with carry­
ing case and straps. Sale, each
Starao and mono racords: Best selec­
tion o f the nation's top sellers.
Sale, each
Alarm clock: Popular "SItvor Bell" 
model by WestcloK. Sale, each
LhUoS* Sunbeam elecftlfl shaver: 
"Jewelled" case. Sale, oach
Seelehlafe* >4” a 1296”. Sale,
Goibur PictiJres
beluxe Pplarpid permits you to  ta l^  
la r ^ r  pictures In coloUr or black 
and white. Easy to use with autor 
matic focusing device and electric 
.eye. 7 7; :'Sale; each’
TOILETRIES, COSMETICS
Jergens hand Irtjon: W ith conveni­
ent dispenser. 22 or. Sale, each
Nivea cream: Restores complexibn
to  Its natural beauty. 7J/4 oz. ,
Sale, each
2nd Debut: Deep moisturizing skirt 
cream. 4 oz^ Sale, CEF 600
VOS shampoo: Cleans and treats 
hair In one step. 15 oz. Sale, each
y 0 5  hair spray: Leaves hair soft and 
natural looking.- ®*®**
' Adom hair spray: Choose regular or 
hard:to-hold. Sale, each
Aque net hair spray: Keeps hair neat 
all day and night. Sale, each
Ban roll-on deodorant: Checks per­
spiration effectively. Sale, each
Gillette foamy shaving cream: Large 
economy push-button can. Sale, ea.
Aqua Velva after-shave lotion:
Robust scent for he-men. Sale, each
Brylcreme For the well-groomed . .  qO  
man. King'Size. S a l e ,  -TT
Wilkinson's blade|: For a closer, 
cleaner shave. Sale,
Dr. W est's toothbrush: Proper size 
and  shape. Sale,
Kotox sanitary napkins: Regular or 
super. 48 to pkg. Sale, pkg.
Tampax sanitary napkins: Regular 
or super. 40 to pkg. Sale,
Highrfashion watches: Enjoy \th e  
luxUry of a beautiful tinie-piece. 
Each Watch is precision made and 
Carries an excellent warranty. 
Children's chrome each
Children's gold colour each
Ladies' gold colour 
M en's chrome '








'Panty;hose: A fashion m ust'' with ' ■ '
today's short skirts. Ultra-sheer. |  A q  
Short, medium, fall. Sale, pair I . A 7
•  Opaque panty hose pair, 1.69
Seamless mesh nylons: First quality 
micro mesh in many flattering spring 
shades. 9-11. Sale,
Cantrece nylons: The little nothing 
S to ck in g ! Fancy lace top, n u d e  heel.




35 mm Yashica camera: A  pwular
model with f  2.8 lens, bright frame
coupled range/viewfinder, synchro-
flash shutter, 1/3 0 0 th  o f  a  second
plus B shuttor spo6d| wpid rewind ,jr a  OQ
crank; Model YJ35. Sdlf, each O V.VV
Glass beaded movie icreen: Shows 1 Q QQ 
pictures clearly. 40x40", Sale, each






2 / . S 9  and projector uie.
m'm
iiiil
Linen tote bag; Handsome vinyl 
bags featuring a variety of linen 
print covers. Sale, each
Handbags for Spring: Finest quality 
bags chosen from our regular stock. 
Now at exceptional savings. Sale, ea.
4.89
3.99
V , - ' "  ■
7
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Men's Long Sleeve Spbrfshirf Men's Short Sleeve Sporfshirt
; Perma-pressed sporfshirt with regu­
lar collar. [Choose yours in stripes, 
checks or plains. Sizes S.M.UXL.
' //[Siilev each.:
Men's short sleeve knit T[-shlrt: 
S.M.L.XU V Sale, each
2.89
cotton broadcloth perma-pressed!
141/ 2- 17. Sale, each
Men's swim trunks: Plains and prints 
irV beach boy styling. S.M.LXU.
",'Sale,each
Men's short sleeve sweatshirt: Blazer 
blue, gold, pine, navy or spice. S.M. 
L X L  Sale,each
Men's fortrel wifldbreaker; In sea
blue, alabaster or whisky^ 36-46.
Sale,each
Men's perma creased wool pants:
Dress pants In regular style. Loden, 
brown, blue, medium gray, charcoal. 
29-42. Sale, each
Men's Durango pant; Perma-pressed 
Fortrel/cotfon pant in a textcired 
.flat.Veavei Gray, sea green, dark
Hgray/paVement. 30-46; 2 9 -38 .^^ .V.
Sale, palir
Men's stretch hose: Plal,n or fancy.
Sale, pair
Men's brief: Double seat. S.M.L.XL.
Sale,
Men's boxer shorts: Balloon seat. 







Assorted button-down and regniar 
collar. Plains, stripes, tattersals in 
blue, green, or yellow. S.M.LXL. C 
[■■■.[:, Sale,each
BOYS' WEAR
Boys' short sleeve cotton knit shirt:
Regular and novelty necklines. Hori­
zontal stripes or plains. S.M.L.
Sale, each
Boys' short sleeve nylon knit shirt:
Regular and plaquet collar in light 
blue, green, bronze and maize. 
S.M.L. Sale, each
Boys' faille fastex swim suits: As­
sorted beach boy models In blacks, 
greens, blues, banana. 8-14. Sale, ea*
Boys' perma-press spoifshirt: Short 
sleeve shirt with rei^ilar collar. 
Stripes, checks and plains 8-16.
,[ Sale, each
Boys' Fortrel squall jacket: Self­
collar, zip front, front pockets, in 
navy, dark green, sunset. 8-18.
Sale, each
Men's perma-pressed casual .pants:
Two styles available— regular and 
semi-slim— both with belt loops. 
Fprtrel/cotton blend in loden, brown, 
beige, blue, olive, gold antelope. 
Reg. sizes 30-44. Semi-slim sizes 
29-38. '[;.[.;, 7[,7[ Sale,pair
Young men's perma-press casual 
pants: Modern slim-trim style in the
1.89
Black, navy, beige, loden, blue, 





Men's sandals: Comfortable sandal 
with cushioned insole; crepe sole.
Wide halter straps handsomely Q  0 0
buckled. Sizes 6-12. Sale, pair 
Men’s Moccasins: Enjoy “barc-foot” 
comfort in these lightweight canoe 
oil-tanned leather uppers, adjustable r  Q Q
thong around heel. Sizes 6 - 1 1 .  3 .T T
.79
MEN'S WORK CLOTHING
Man's perma-press work pants 
"seconds": 3Q-42. Sale, pair
Men's cotton drill Work shirt: But­
ton plaquet front; two chest flap 
pockets. 14 Vi-17, Sale, each
Men's drill work pants: belt loops, 
two back pockets, double pocketing. 
30-42. Sale, each
Men's work socks: Gray with red and 





BOYS' AND YOUTHS- 
SHORTS AND PANTS
Boys* perma -  press twill shorts:
Cotton/polyester blend In beige, , 
olive, new blue, gold, bronze. Belt 
loops. 8-16. Sale, each
Boys' blue fdans: Sanforized denim 
jeans In the standard 9 o r. weight. 
6-14. Sale, each
Boys' knitweave rider pahf: W esfern 
style In winter blue, avocado, caprI 
blue and amber. Size 6-16. Sale, ea*
Boys' Honcho rider pants: Sturdy 
fabric in black, sage, l^ en , oatmeal.
bronze. 6-16. Sale, each
Young men's knitweave rider pant:
Flat textured weave suitable to  the 
western style. W inter blue, avocado, 
caprI blue, amber. 28<’36* Salea each 5.49
Dash runner for sports: Ankle high 
lace boot for support. Shock proof 
cushion insole. Toe cap; grlpplng- 
actlon sole.
Men's runner 6  12 Sale, pair 
Boya' and youths' 11 to 5  Sale, pair 
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Magical fantasies Inspired by Doctor Dolittle are now 
available on this vast selection of Infants', toddlers' 
and children's clothing. All the "talking" animals 
add happiness to your child’s fairy tale world while 
trimming the cutest styles In clothing. All outfits 
are available in many, many gay colours.
A. & E. Infant dresses: 8-18 
months. Sale, each 2.59
B. Toddlers* short and tent 
top set: 2-3x. Sale, set 3JI9
C. Boys' two-piece short set: 
4-6x. Sale, set 3.59
D. Infants' diaper set: 9-18 
months. Sale, set 3.59
Coricolures
F. Girls and boys' sWeat shirt; 
4-6x. Sale, each 2.59
G. Girls' and boys' T-shirt: 
4-6x. Sale, each 1.79
NOT ILLUSTRATED: 
Toddlers' sweat shirt, 1.79; 
boys' short set, 3.59; girls' 
short set, 2,59.
m \
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children's Sandals And Sneakers Sale Priced!
C hlK W i c,C M M r«.'...»J.I, Tradition.
Srondard o x f i D r a  style In ai styling duo*strapped over
white or black. Hard wearing T-vamp. Eyelet detailing on
for active childran. Sizes 4 - 1°®; Smo^h leather In white
I f t  U-3. S d . , M r  • »  JS |S!s S m *8%!i 2:'"®
a tt iV S M k m u M n iR o u m M  $ . I . ,p . l r Z »
toe protMrted with rubber affucfc and Yogi runnent
moulding. Ideal for all chll- Bright red or blue step-in
dnm'a summer play-tim e decorated on elastic
wear. Chlkra sizes 5-10.
* * * ' ' • ’“  ' i2 :  ^ p r iS S s & V r * ' '” '*'''lifoipalrLSB SalRfpalr 1*19
G lrlt'44xt Glrla'8-14:
B Shorts &Je,M . 1.79 ^.Jamaica shorts Sale, ea. 2,59 
«. S eevelesstop Sate, ea. 1.99 a . Sleeveless top Sale, ea. 2.59 
Short sleeve top^ c . Short sleeve top
, Sale,ea2.59 ^ l e , e a . 2 . 9 9
Navy, white, green, orange. Navy, white, green, orange.
« . Beys 4-6X: Stretch short In blue, brown, loden. Sale, eâ  1,99
Additional Specials On Children's Togs
Girls' ^ 0  pioM ihoif sett Girls'sleeveless sun dresteir
Sizes 4«6x. Sale, set 1.79 Four styles In stripes, checks,
l> < V .'c M « la .li .l , .r t ilH n  5 2 3 ,^ l r f l ,S l j f a b r i ^ . l 4
T ^ k U t , 4 . * f c  h l ^ V A M
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Action Summer W ear In Co-Ordinafing Tops And Shorts Sale Priced!
ftrtght gay co lou rs^  sportsv^ar for
tive people. Stretch shorts and Jamaicas Stretch Shorts ^  . a . •
with matching stretch trylon tops or Stretch t°PS SjM-l- &!e, each 3.W
SUMMER WEAR U N G E R lL S ifO U N D ^
C o « o n  double knit dresses: Tank 
tops, V-neck and turtle neck shirt 
dresses. 8-16. Sale, each
Plain and print sWfts: ta rg e  sele<> 
tlon in a variety bf fabrics and 
colours. 10-18, Sale, each
Sleeveless blUses: Eight styles^ 111 
spring colours and white. ̂ Slzes 12- 
13. Sale# each
Acrylic shells: th re e  styles in ndany 
shades. S.M.U Sale; each
Turtle neck lop: Summer top In 
white, green, blue, orange, gold, 
brown. S.M.L. Sale, each
Acrylic bulky knit cardigans: W hite, 
blue, pink, rnaize,\iabsenthe,^ orange, 
bone, beige. AAachme washable/dry- 
,^ ;^ a b ie /s .M .u ^ ^ ,..
Koratron tlims: Tailored, trim  fitting 
slims in turquoise, green, beige, 






gown or baby doll styles.. Machine 
washable. No Ironlnfl. Melorj, aqua, 
m .li . .S .M .U  Sato, oath X99
Foilel/caltM  Soft, d e lte to  
fabric with durable p r e »  Sizes 34- 
4 2  Average and 32 .36  Slwrt^
Mini half ellp and bikini
ordinates with today's mini style^ 
Assorted prints. Petit, w m II and
White nylon half-sHpt First quality; 
S.M.L Sale,e»eh
Mesh briefs: Elastic /  band leg. 
W hite, pink, blue, maize, aqu^ 
Sizes ^.M .L  Sale, each
Cotton bra: A leading favorite. Jlrnii 
support and control. White. 30-38/% 
30-42B, 32-44C. Sale, each
Canadian U d v  bra: Petal burst b^^
White. 34-36A, 32-388,^ 34-4CC, 
34.38D. Sale, each
Rose Marx long leg |«nW  drdl«
Lycra girdle with satin/front and
back panel, Whlto. S . M . ^ U ^  
Rose Marx lycra flirdlot Satin front
arKl back panel. White.
Long leg  stretch panty girdio: Stretch 
loco on log; no waist White. S.M. 
. L.XU Sale, each
2 .9 9
AWomen's sandals: Several styles In 
a variety of clear, cool colours for 
sport and lounging outfits. Cornfort- 
able design. 5-10. Sale, pair
ASockless runners: Pink, j>Iue, w  
white with gold trim. Terrycloth 
lined for sockless comfort. Tres ch ic
cTeeners' speed face sneakers: First 
quality runner to  withstand bard 
wear. Available In white w d  black. 
4 -ia  Sale, pair
Ladles' lacy casual shoes: Nykm mesh 
shoes for airy comfort. In toast arra 




Special Sole Price On Spring Suede Jackets
First quality suede jackets now offer­
ed at this special low price. Complete 
with wool Insert collar; cuffed sleeves, 
button flap detail pocket. Medium 
brown, tan, green o r  chocolato. 1 2 -2 0 .
One and two-piece swlmsuftt: SpMlal 
shipment o f  swimsuits containing 
the latest styles In swim wear. Avail­
able In a complete range of colours «  q q  
Sizes 12-18. Sale, each f . T T
QUINISCO L A K E  in the  
C athedral Lakes group south­
w est of K erem eos, w here the
O k a n a g a n  S irh ilk am een  P a r k s  a c r e  claiss A  p ro v in c ia l  p a rk . 
S o c ie ty  ::have ii rg e d ; th e  g o v - : L a n d .in  th i.s :p a rk  w ou ld  r a n g e  
ernihent to  e s ta b lish  a n  80,000 ' from  th e , 2,50p fpO( g ra s s la h d
TO PREVENT DETERIORATION
The efforts of "the O kanagan 
: W atershed Pollution Control 
Council ;in try ing  to prevent 
eutrophicatioh ■ of ' O kanagan 
Lake 'w ere outlined by F .; D. 
S tuart, m ayor of Penticton and 
chairnrtan of .the OWPCC ,'when 
he addressed the recent' annual 
m eeting of the O kanagan Simil- 
kam een P ark s Society.
He pointed out th a t the parks 
society and the OWPCC had 
identical aim s — the parks so­
ciety w as working to  retain  
the n a tu ra l resources of the 
• a rea  and the pollution ccmtrol 
» council w as working to pre- 
, vent any deterioration of the 
w ater resources.
M ayor S tuart said, studies 
. showed the  g rea test single fac­
tor in the.eutrophication of the 
> lakes was the intake' Of indus­
tria l and dom estic waste w ater.
All th ree regional districts in 
the Okanagan Valley had  agreed 
$ . to  co-operate in taking anti-pol­
lution m easures and support, for 
such a  project had been prom ­
ised by both the provincial and 
federal governm ents, he said.
The eutrophication of Okanag­
an Lake is not too fa r  advanced 
com pared with the lakes further 
south, he said.
"A t this tim e we are  faced 
with a pollution preventive 
problem. With the assistance of 
local, provincial and federal 
governm ents I am  sure we can
prevent further eutrophication 
of the lakes,” he said. ■
Presiden t of the parks so­
ciety Joe Smith outlined the 
work of the society during the 
past y ea r and paid tribute to 
the work of the officers.
' The trea su re r’s report pre­
sented by Bert Kinsey was ap­
proved.
D irectors reported on the v a r­
ious projects of the society. 
Katy M adsen reported on A p p - 
B rent Mountain area for which 
he  society is seeking a  class A 
status.
f l o r a  v a r i e d
These meadows are  rich in 
varied flora and should be pro­
tected from  grazing, mining, , or 
other activities th a t would 
a lter the alpine com m unity,” 
she said. "The rnost im portant 
a rea  within the proposed park 
in th e ' alpine meadow region 
on the east slope o f  B rent 
(Snow) M ountain., ’These m ea­
dows a re  considered among the 
best of their kind in B.C. and for 
the' sake of scientific study and 
recreational pursuits should be 
giveri protection," said Mrs. 
Madsen. ’. .
.■ Bill Kreller reported on the 
Vaseux Lake area  where the 
society has about 800 ic re s  . of 
land to provide winter range for 
m ore than 250 California Big­
horn Sheep who otherwise would 
have faced winter starvation.
A report on the, Cathedral
Lakes proposed park  was giVeh 
by Robert Quadvlieg. , The , di­
rectors are  seeking a class A- 
status for the , park  because of 
its convenieiice ,:to! the southern 
trahs-p roy inc ia i! highway, its 
relatively . unspoiled natu ral 
w ilderness, its scenic lakes and 
mountains and its dram atic  
change frorh grasslands a t the  
2,500 foot level to the arctic  
tundra a t the 8,600 foot peaks.
Steve Cannings reported the 
society had sent a b rief to Ken­
neth K iernan,; m inister of rec­
reation and conservation asking 
th a t a nature park  be set aside 
in the Osoyoos Arid Biotic area  
This is the only true desert re ­
gion or Upper Sonoran Life Zone 
in all Canada and lies in the 
lower elevation of the Okanagan 
Valley south of Okanagan F alls 
and in p a rt of the southern 
Sim ilkam een Valley
RUTLAND-t A huge popula­
tion boost for the Rutland area 
was forecast at the RuUand 
Cham ber of Com m erce’s dinner 
m eeting in the Community Cen­
tre , Monday. ■ ■ '
TLe guest speaker, William 
H ardcastle, chairm an of the 
C entral Ojtanagan Planning 
Board, said  he thought it like­
ly the population would grow 
froin its presen t 6,000 to 11,000 
in 1972.
He toid:
As businessm en in the Rut­
land community it  is not neces­
sary  to bring to  your attention 
the unprecedented development 
which has taken place during 
the past few years
'F rom  a population . of 4,300 
m 1965, Rutland had grown to 
6,000 by 1967. ’There is every in­
dication tha t it  will reach  11,000 
by 1972 and by 1981 it seems 
likely that there will be 19.000 
people living in the commun­
ity ,”  Mr. H ardcastle said 
“While such an increase in 
population would bring increas­
ed business to  the community, 
it will also bring the inevitable 
problems assbciated 'w ith rapid 
residential developm ent,” . he 
said.
‘Although the regional plan­
ning board has developed p re­
design plans for the g rea te r p a rt 
of the area  expected to develop, 
and although for the most part,
, , . A , 1 _ ____ithere has been excellent co-;
level a t the A ^ o l a  R iyerrto  1 the p a rt of lan d
owners and developers in ad 
as 8,600 feet. Ihering to the m ain lines of the
plan so th a t ultim ately we can 
anticipate a n . orderly, well- 
planned community, no plan 
has been developed which will 
guide the economic develop­
m ent of the community as dis­
tinc t from  its physical develop­
ment.
Quadvlieg, Kerem eos; B renda I “ New com m ercial develop- 
Liebert, Sum m erland; ' Jean  m ent to m eet the needs of the 
Burt, Penticton: Steve Carir growing comniunity will be re-: 
nings, Penticton; Bill Krel- quired. Rutland has a well de- 
ler Oliver: Lyle Brock, Pen- fined business centre, which 
ticton; John Woodworth, Kel- can be expanded and. develop- 
bwna- B ert Kinsey, Penticton; ed, but the business -community 
Katy Madsen, Sum m erland; a n d jm u st giv.e'serious consideration 
Joe Smith, Oliver,
SCENIC WONDER
E ric T ait reported on Oka­
nagan Mountain on the east side 
of Okanagan Lake between Kel- 
ownp and. N aram ata . I t is a 
unique scenic area  w here mpim- 
tains and la k e s  :prQvide' the qut- 
doorsm an w ith ' hiking, cam p­
ing and fishing, as well as boat­
ing ■ facilities. The society be­
liev es! it should be given park  
status which would also prOr 
tec t the wildlife area. ,
D irectors elected were:. Dave 
McMullen, Sum m erland; Doreen 
I Adams, Sum m erland; Rober^
'4 '
Election m achinery is being 
oiled in the new constituency of 
Okanaigan-Kootenay in readiness 
for, the June 25 federal vote, 
which 'spokesm an for the m ajor 
political parties say did not 
really  come as, a surprlse.- 
Already, nom inated are  incum ­
bent M P Howard Johnston, 40* 
for' the Social Credit parly  and 
Jam es Patterson , 48, a K im ber­
ley m iner. for the New Demo­
cratic party. ,
The Liberals move into action 
4 with a convention in flolden 
May 5. ' . - ■
The Progressive ConscrvRtlvos 
nlso intend to enter the race but 
no nominating convention ha.s
been set. There is a possibility 
tha t John Gracey, a Vernon ac- 
couhtant who ra n  as federal 
candidate In Okanagan-Revel- 
stoke in the 1965 election, will 
seek the colors.
A blow to Liberal hopes came 
this week with the disclosure 
that Jam es Byrne, MP for Koot­
enay E ast is retiring from the 
political arena due to health 
reasons. He had previously in­
dicated he would seek the can-;_ 
didacy in Okanagan-Kootenay'  
which with redistribution was 
created  by a  m erger of his 
riding and Okanagan-Revel- 
stokc.
, The May 5 Liberal convention
Dr.
The honor roll list a t Dr, 
Knox Secondary School, Kelow­
na, IS as follows:
'Third reporting period:
CiRADE 12 _ „
Dlv. 1—Beverley Krussclt. B, 
‘B arbara  Newton. B. Lyn" 
P erry , B, Lynn Snook’, A, non 
Unnui, B. ,
Dlv. 2—Catherine Bubloc. B. 
Dlv, 3 - P a t  Burteh, B, Mary 
li-ish. B, Ruth Kirseh. A, Barb 
Robson, B, F rank Seherubl. B, 
Lorrnine Yamomoto. H.
(iUADE II '
Dlv. 4 ~  M urray ShaW, A,
* Gloria Eldridgci A, Trudy 
Schneider, B, „  . , ' ,
Div. 5—Kathy E arle , B, Col­
leen M arshall. B. Alex Vovano-
I Ŵ.W.?.V1C I t * . ' ' ’—-'■'.'I..--- 
DiV, 6 Lottes M anfred. A, 
Anne Powli\v, B. Vickie Hay, B
GiiADi: in
n  V 7--Sallv Wntrke, B, Rob- 
f i t  SiH'i'ie, U.
l)n ,  K .lanct DccIm'I, B, Su- 
M.n .McKcn/ie, A, Itihl Kinn- 
im i , B, Laura Vipl, A., B n.bara 
Nv'uls, B. F rrn  Duncan. B, 
Mar.Nlyn M eFarlanc. I)
Dlv. 9 -T o m  Solftocr, B.
Dlv. 10-M a rg a re t  Appleton;
g r a d e  9 . „  „
Div. 12-M ai'y Stoochnoff, B. 
Dlv. 13 — Paul U 'ngyell, B. 
Div, 14 -  Wayn.; Oliver, A, 
Sylvia Weinberg, B. *
Div. 1.5—B arbara Cooi>er, B. 
DiV. Ifl-D avc Brydon, B, Lor­
raine Bredin, .A, Eva Menu; B, 
Judy Larson, B, Gordon Gibson, 
B, Harry 'Fonn, B.
Div. 17--SuKBn Johnson, B, 
Deborah Weddell, B,
Div. 18—Susan Blackburne, 
B. Gloria Kirseh, A, B arbara 
M earns. B, Christine Pooley, B, 
Ixiviise Wljclk, ,B, Tom Wolf, B, 
Brenda Shaw, D, Dennis Za- 
hnra, H,
GRADE 8 
Div. inVDlanna Chapman, 
B, .latncH Em ery, B, Nancy 
Hobin*«ne»Bf Uarbara«M oi*ey, 
B,
Div, 21-J u d y  M nrran, B, Ken 
Andei.son. B. D a\id  Brown, B; 
B arbara Woolnrr, B 
Uiv. H attriiback, B,
Debift Welder. A. Delorr.s 
Schmiili. B 
Div 2;i .Mniaaret Bie.lin, B, 
'Jud i D ichci;' n, Biiiiii S tn .ft. 
,B. Terry V,,.x, D,
I Div 2t K,i;cn Tucker, B, 
M arsha Bruce, B, Rita Brune
will be held a t the Golden Com­
munity Centre ahd according to 
local officials there are a t least 
:!our' possible aspirants for the 
nomination. , ' , _  ,
One of them  is F rank  Becker, 
form er m ayor, who tra iled  
Soicred Howard Johnston in the 
1965 election, !
Mr. B ecker’, said W ednesday 
he would eonsider standing for 
the .nomination, but on the other 
hand would back the strongest 
candidate the party  could pro­
duce. . ,
“ It's  about tim e we had  re ­
presentation on the governm ent 
side," ho said, adding there is 
no doubt tha t P rim e M inister 
Trudeau is going to succeed in 
his bid for a m ajority govern- 
m ent. .
It was learned tha t tin offer 
had been extended to Consumer 
Affairs M inister John T urner to 
run in the riding, biit he had 
turned It down. Mr, Turner, a 
i candidate for the Liberal lead­
ership, lost hla M ontreal con- 
I stituency of St. Lawrence-St. 
George with redistribution.
Mr. Johnston, a teacher, was 
eloctorl on his first venture into 
politics in the 1965 general 
election.
Born In Enderby, he is a g rad­
uate of UBC and attended the 
Institute of Education, London 
University. He holds a bachc|or 
of arts and bachelor of educa­
tion and m aster of education 
degrees.
Mr, Johnston was m arried  in 
19.50 and now lives, in Vernon, 
He had 11 years teaching ex­
perience when he entered poh- 
tics, and wrested the constitu­
ency seat from the Conserva­
tives who had hold it for three 
prrvlnuH consecutive elections;
Mr, Johnston ti'rm ed his 
finrty'S'organii'.ation*in*»" pretty 
fair shape" and said enthusiasm  
was good when he held meetings 
in the invmcdiatc area during 
the lEa.'ti'i p.'ti’liiinu'ntary I'c- 
'cess... '. '
Hr will be liefulinp, home fmm 
Ottawa briila,'., .-mpping at 
Cianbronk to confer with con- 
OiUieiicy pK"' tent Bub Jones 
on Siitiirdny and returning to 
Vernon Sunday.
RU’TLAND —■ More than  100 
people attended the annual ban­
quet and dance held by the Rut­
land Bowling Association in the 
new Rutland Community.] Centre 
April 27. Following the banquet 
the presentation of cups and 
aw ards took place, Rudy Run- 
zer, president of the association 
presenting the winning ; team s 
and individuals with the ir vari­
ous trophies, with the assistance 
of Miss Rutland, Shirley Slyter 
and her princess,' H eather 
Cheba.
The house trophy was won by 
the Okanagan Movers mixed 
league team . Best lady bowler 
was Miss Carol Koga with a 233 
average. Best of all the men 
was "B ud" Toole, Kelowna, who 
bowls in the Men’s Wednesday 
League. S o m e  27 annual 
trophies were hdnded pu t to the 
nine leagues tha t operated , dur­
ing the season, seven being 
mixed leagues and one ladies 
and one m en’s league.
Following the presentations 
an enjoyable dance was held, 
with music by the Green,Valley 
Boys orchestra. ,
to. fu tu re .,developm ent on the 
basis of a pre-conceived plan 
which will provide the neces­
sa ry  facilities required for the 
centre of a : m ature  community 
—ease of access, proper pedes­
trian  facilities, adequate off- 
street parking and community 
building.
“To achieve a balanced com­
m unity, industrial development, 
should be encouraged in ap­
propriate locations. My point is , 
of course, th a t R utland is rap id­
ly approaching the stage when 
it m ust recognize itself as a 
community, and w here the peo­
ple of Rutland m ust accept the 
responsibility for creating their 
own environment, and control­
ling a situation which is rap id ­
ly reaching the point when the 
cost of meeting the dem and for 
local, services and community 
facilities can. Only result in in­
ordinately high taxation ,” Mr. 
H ardcastle said.
Development of the com­
munity at the present .time is 
being controlled—if our inade­
quate system  can be called 
control—mainly by the provin­
cial governm ent through its 
various agencies, and by the 
regional planning board, itself 
prim arily a governm ent agency.
“ Subdivisipn approval is the 
responsibility o f the departm ent 
of highways and the regional 
planning board (which acts only 
in an advisory capacity) build­
ing regulations are the respon­
sibility of the provincial building 
inspector. The point is,, the 
community itself does not have 
the responsibility or the oppor­
tunity to decide for itself prob­
lems affecting the growth of the 
community," he said. ♦
"The incorporation of the re­
gional district m akes it possible 
for self-government . to be 
achieved -in m any of the func­
tions presently adm inistered by 
the provincial governrhent.. Al­
though th e ; community elects 
only one representative to  ser.v'e 
on the regional board, the com­
munity can play an active p art 
in  achieving its own destiny by 
setting bp advisory commissions 
to consider , local problem s of 
development.
. "The regional board’s prim ary  
function is  to deal with m atters  
requiring a regional approach— 
hospitals, education, regional 
planning, w ater supply, indus­
trial development and any other 
function which required consid­
eration bn a regional o ther than 
a local basis.
“ It is also able to deal with 
local m atters through the di­
rector concerned and the legis­
lation is so. drafted th a t any 
regulating m atte r m ust be first 
approved by the electors them ­
selves as well as by the ir rep ­
resentative.
SPECIFIC PROBLEMS
“To deal w ith specific prob­
lems , it is necessary to continue 
to ensure th a t new subdivision 
takes place as far as possible 
in accordance with the. overall 
plan for the area . M inor varia­
tions can usually be accom m o­
dated but the main lines of the 
plan should be adherred to, par­
ticularly in relation to  main 
traffic routes.
‘"The development occurring 
ih the com m ercial centre of
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paint-up week for R utland had  
been a  big success. Request for 
adequate policing for fee a rea  
brought a. le tte r ipdicating th a t 
the RCMP w ere short of m en, 
but hoped tha t in the next fiscal 
y ear th a t m ore men would be 
provided. He indicated . also 
tha t should circum stances w ar­
ran t, additional, tem porary  as­
sistance, on an em ergency basis 
would be provided. I t  w as felt 
th a t this was not good enough, 
and the executive got in touch 
with David Pugh, M P. to en- . 
deavor to get some action.
No success was reported in 
efforts to obtain a new site fo r 
the Rutland branch of the Oka­
nagan Regional L ibrary , the 
m eeting w as inform ed, but the 
executive will continue its ef­
forts.
, Wally B arnes w as appointed, 
as the representative on the 
board) of the R utland P ark  So­
ciety and Recreation Commis­
sion. Brief reports were also 
received from  the heads of 
various sub-com m ittees of the  
cham ber of com m erce, dealing 
with a wide varie ty  of m a tte rs .
Rutiand and  the rapid increase 
in the num ber of people using 
the com m ercial a rea  m akes it 
increasingly necessary fo r  ad­
ditional off-street parking to be 
provided. I would suggest tha t 
fee cham ber give consideration 
to this problem , wife a view to 
fee provision of additional off- 
s treet parking within or close 
to fee com m ercial d istric t.” he 
said.
President A l a n  Patterson 
chaired th e ' meeting and other 
guests included Bruce Winsby, 
fee president of fee Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
William Bulm an, a  m em ber of 
their executive.
Supper, served by the Ladies 
Auxiliary to  fee Community 
Centre, w as followed by a short 
business session. Participation 
of fee cham ber in fee forthcom­
ing May Day festivities was dis­
cussed, an d . the meeting ap­
proved fee donating of a prize 
for fee best com m ercial float in 
fee parade.
p o l ic in g ; FROBiEM
President Patterson, in re­
porting on fee cham ber’s activi­
ties, sta ted  fea t the clean^up.
JOINS CLEARING HOUSE
; VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia re ta ile rs  are  setting 
up a clearing house arrange­
m ent for coupons; w'hich custom­
ers bring in: for price discounts. 
I t  will give both custom er and 
reta iler instan t m oney ; for the 
coupons. Ray Hunt, general 
m anager of the. B.C. Retail Mer­
chants Association, said the 
B.C. volume was too sm all to 
open an exchange "^here so cou­
pons will be cleared with the
PINK SPRAY
Have your fru it trees sprayed 
in the  pink stage  now.
•  Lawns, G ardens Fertilized 
' F ree  ' E stim ates. ' ■ 
Equipped for .Efficiency;'
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd. : 
Call 762-0474 Now! ! 
1435 Ellis St. —; Kelowna
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
(or glasses
Our experienced opticians give personal and 




Phone 162-2987 1453 EUla St.
FINDER'S FEE
You mail us the name of a prospect interested in building 
a new home -  it could be your fathef, brother, or just 
a friend. VVhen wc sign them to a contract weTl send you 





th e  M alali Indians of the Am­
azon basin e a t fee larvae  of a 
bamboo worm  to fill the ir Sleep 
dream s
Your N am e' 4— ..... ............................. — —
Address.
Clip arid Mail to: P.O. Box 634, Kelowna, B.C.
Welcome Waeon International, 
with over 5,000 hostesses, has 
more than thirty years experi­
ence in fostering good will in 
business and community life. 
For more information about. .
P hone 7 6 2 -3 9 0 6
A NEW FAMIL'F
Um this coupon to let us know you’re here 
NAME
ADDRESS
□  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostesi call on me





Want to make out of it?
B Tlirhaixt lln llinan. B Kim 
HiUlirii, I: 
fv,., VI; J.-ai, Ar.daritc.n ' B 
n .iib a ia  'M Pii'iani. B I';atir 
O u t, n 1 l.nd  ^..^^l'll, B, 'liin.) 
lU gan, B.
Start with a minimunv clcpohit of $.^0, T h e n  add any aniouht you wish, at any 
timt?.* W c’H pay you 6':^ annual interest, calculated on your m inim um  ..monthly 
balance and  com pounded  twice yearly, D eposits  m ade  during the first 5 days of 
any m onth  earn inicrcst from the 1st of that month, It’s an outstanding offer,, with 
only 2 small limitations; first vsc require .11 days notice on withdrawals; secondly 
'a fccoiin tro in8ed‘ heforc‘ the"ln tcrc5 t-crcd iiln | | 'vperiods 'o f*M ny-31st-and  N ovem ber • 
.10th earn no interest for the preceding period,
If you w ant money for d.iy-to-ilaie purchases ahd expenses, this isn't the plan for 
you, But if yoii’d like to irarn the highest interest available on a savings account, 
it 1.1. .
O pportun ity  has just knocked, W ant to m ake something out of it? See us aboui a 
new. high-yield Investment Savings Account.___________  '
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
k il i iH n u  •— 410  B ernard  —  P h o n t  762-2121 \
• Mnvirr.iiW'b.'ilarirf on wturh intftrestW lil bf paid li $ W ,M .
nan open to IndlriduaU only.  \
Nntti.ri B, h c in au i Ka(»- 
I lull, U i l l  li.»t.i Klatili, li, Nuclia 
fP o n ii 'h 'fL  K[ir»l>fth A,
'Ron St<ilrnni, B. riian l WmIiUU. 
B, Wpr.cly \Vi).|k, B ShcllfV 
H fT 'h au , B, N<, iviRn Ntock B
llir r r  u.Hilil Ue (uine i< . (ituu fit 
. . . I t  ,il; l.lf.ri.Ul . .llir.) Wltlllfi
n , Ilf !« o .11.1) Mftf hall
.'.earn and l‘nn<c M iiiutcr Tru- | 
fleau'x drriMon nm to faic 
Pai iiarf^cn?. (
F or  S t a n l e y  C u p
MONTREAL (CP) : — Mont­
rea l Canadiens still dori|t know 
w hat tcrim they will m eet in to e  
Stanley- Cup , final rounds but 
whether i t ’s St. Louis Blues or 
Minnesota NorUi S tars, either 
way, it  will be quite a se ries .: 
T hat is th e  opinion of Mont­
rea l Coach Toe Blake! <
Ih e  Blues currently lead  the 
North S tars 3-2 in the ir best-df- 
seven semi-final round and play 
again tonight end PMday i ^ h t  
if necessairy. Canadiens open in 
the rink  of the w inner either 
F riday  or Sunday.
“ No m atter! which team  wins 
it  will be quite a  series,” Blake
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THE STRETCH THAT FAILED
Nottingham  F o rest goalie 
B rian  Williamson does a neat 
handstand but the ball just
eludes his fuijgertips, for ; a 
score by West H am  during i 
Good F riday  m atch  a t  Lon­
don’s Upton P ark . Score was 
m ade by John Sissons and
W est H am  ! went- on to win,
Jo e  F isher doesn’t  m ake too 
m any  trips to the p late  in the 
Sitoior B Softball circuit. When 
he does, w atch out.
F isher pounded out his sec­
ond home ru n  of the  y ear Tues­
day  in  leading the Royal Anne 
Royals to  a  6-3 win over the 
R utland Rovers.
The third-basem an h it a hom­
er in  his only official a t b a t in 
th e  Royals* opener, a  6-0 white­
w ash a t the  hands of the Wil­
low Inn Willows. ;
F isher connected in the first 
inning of Tuesday’s gam e with 
two team m ates aboard to  spot 
the  Royals to  an early  lead. He 
rapped , another shot off the 
w ril in the  fourth inning for a 
double. ■
M aking his final appearance 
a t ba t in the sixth inning, Fish­
er drew  a base on balls. Even 
then the move backfired  for the 
Rovers as he cam e around to  
score the fifth ru n  of the gam e.
In three official tim es a t bat; 
in the first two gam es, F isher 
has collected two hom ers and 
a double for an im pressive 1.000 
batting average. His slugging 
averaging is an even m ore im ­
pressive 3.333.
Consider C a r l , Y astrzem ski 
won the Am erican League slug­
ging average w ith a  percentage 
of less than .600 la s t y ear and 
F isher’s figure tak es  on added 
prominence.
D an Granville was the win­
ning pitcher for the Royals,
setting down the Rovers on 
seven hits. He was in  trouble 
only once, giving up two runs 
in the top of the first inning.
Ken Hehn started  on the 
mound for Rutland b u t , gave 
way to Arnie R ath  in the th ird  
inning.
Jack  U nser accounted for the 
other Royals runs w ith a  double 
in the sixth inning. ■
The win leaves the  Royals 
alone in first place w ith two 
wins and no losses. . The loss 
was R utland’s firs t and  gives 
them  a 1-1 record.
BASEBALL
Am erican League
W L Pet. GBL
D etroit 12 5 .706
M innesota ' 11 6 .647 1
B altim ore 10 6 .625: 1%!
W ashington ;. , 11 7 .611 IV2
Boston 8 8 .500 3Vz
New York ; 8 9 .471 4
California 8 10 .444 4l4
Oakland 8 10 .444 4'/2
Cleveland 6 11 .353 6
Chicago , f; , „ 2 12 .143 8%
N ational League
W L  Pet. GBL
St.. Louis 13 5 .722 !—
San F rancisco . 10 7 .588 2%




























NEW YORK (AP) — Despite 
Jim m y E llis’ v ictory  over Je rry  
Quarry for. the World Boxing 
Association’s heavyw eight title, 
Ring M agazine ra ted  unde­
feated Joe F raz ie r as the No. 1 
heavyweight contender Tues­
day. , , y ' / '  ■
; Ring recognizes Cassius Clay 
as heavyweight champion. .
In the la te st rankings, Ring 
ranked the heavyw eight con­
tenders in the  following order:
! Heavyweights 
Champion—Cassius C l a y ,
Houston, Tex. 1. Joe F razier, 
Philadelphia. 2. Jim m y Ellis, 
Louisville, Ky. .3. Je rry  Quarry, 
Los Angeles. 4. M anuel Ram os, 
Mexico. 5. O scar Bonavena, Ar­
gentina. -
•Light Heavyweights 
Champion—Dick T  i g e r,
Biafrai. 1. Bob Fqster, Washing­
ton, D.C. 2. Gregorio P era lta , 
Argentina, 3.; Jose Torres, New 
York. 4. Bob Dunlop, Australia 
5. Lothar Stengel, G erm any,
Middlew eights : 
Champion—^Nino Beneveriuti 
Italy. 1. EnjilC; Griffith, ‘New 
York. 2. Luis Rodriguez, Miami 
Beach, F la . 3. ' Sandro Maz- 
zinghi, Italy . 4. Ko Spo Kim 
Korea. 5. Don Fullm er, West 
Jordan, U tah. ; ,
W elterweights 
Champion—Curtis Cokes, D al­
las. 1. Jose Napdles, Mexico. 
Ernie Lopez, L as Vegas, Nev. 
Percy Pugh, New Orleans. 
Raul Soriano, Mexico. 5. C arm e 
lo Bossi, Italy . - . ,
Jun ior W elterweights
By DICK COUCH 
Aasoclated Press Sports Writer
, With nowhere to go bu t up, 
L a rry  D ierker and Houston As­
tro# went for double or nothing 
. . . and m ade a  twin killing.
T he Astros, rebounding from 
a  chaotic 17-2 loss to Cincinnati 
Monday th a t deposited them  in 
the National League cellar, 
backed D ierker’s two-hit pitch­
ing w ith five double plays Tues­
day night and blanked the Rods 
34).
I t  w as only the second victory 
for the Astros in their lasl l l  
gam es and the firs t trium ph for 
D ierker a fte r th ree straight set­
backs.
In other gam es, St. Louis Car­
dinals held off Los Angeles 
Dodgers 2-1, P ittsburgh Pirates 
overtook Chicago Cubs 4-3, New 
York M eta edged Philadelphia 
Phillies 1-0 and San Francisco 
Giants trim m ed A tlanta Braves 
7-0. '
ALLOWS TWO SINGLES
" D ierker lim ited the Reds to a 
pair of singles, He struck out 
seven and issued three walks, 
but the Houston infield turncci 
over double plays in the second, 
third, fourth, sixth sind seventh 
innings for a single-gam e club 
record.
, The Astros broke up a score­
less duel between Dlet'ker and 
Cincinnati southpaw G erry A rrl 
go in the eighth, tnllylng nil 
their runs on Ron Davis double 
and singles by John Bnteipnn,
Denis Menke, J im  Wynn and 
Doug R ader.
Ray W ashburn stopped the 
Dodgers with ninth-inning relief 
help from  Joe H oerner and ran  
his pitching, m ark  to 3-0 as the 
Cardinals won for the  seventh 
tim e in their last eight starts.
The Dodgers ruined Wash­
burn’s shutout bid in the eighth, 
when Fairey  trip led  and scored 
on an infield single by Popov­
ich.' '' '
P ittsburgh spotted the Cubs 
two ninth-inning runs, then ra l­
lied for three in  the bottom of 
the ninth. Manny M ota drove in 
the last two with a two-out 
pinch double.
Run-scoring singles by Al 
Spangler , and. Dpn Kessinger 
gave the Cubs a 3-1 lead before 
the P irates pulled it out on 
single by Willie Stargell, 
walk, Gene Alley’s runiscpring 
single and M ota’s double to cen­
tre  field off reliever Bill Stono- 
man. :
Ron Swoboda seized the ma 
Jor-league home i-un lead anc 
powered the Mets pa.st Phila­
delphia with his .seventh hom er, 
a second-inning blast off Chris 
Short. Dpn Cardwell stopped the 
Phillies on five hits for his first 
victory after two losses.
’The Giants stole four bases 
to tting up four runs, and buried 
the Braves behind the clutch 
pitching of R ay Sadecki, who 
gave »ip 10 hits but breezed to 
his third victory in four dcci 
sions after working out of jam s 
in five of the firs t six innings
American League Pitchers
With Bat
By l lE R S a iE L  NIS8ENR0N 
AaipeUted Prma Bporls Writer
A m erican League hitters arc 
■head, of the pitchers, particu­
larly when the pitchers are 
doing the hitting.
• Minnesota’s D a v e  Boswell, 
California’s George Biunet, Bnl- 
*timor«’s Bruce Howard and Chi­
cago's Gary Peters alt came 
through with big hits Tuesday 
but 0^  the first two m anaged 
to pick up victories for their 
pitching.
Sonny Slebert of Cleveland In- 
, dlana ilsq  may have started  n
bruabingl bark C alifornia's Dtui 
Mlncher three tim es in Cleve­
land Indians’ S-,1 loss to Califor­
nia AngeU, Sicbcrt also yicldeti 
two singles tu op|K>.sing huiler 
Brunet, who scored both times 
Boawell drove in two runs 
with a homer and double l>ut 
naedcd relief help as Minnesota 
Twins edged Boston Red Sox 7- 
t .  Howard knocked in a nin 
iwaMiwibla*hut«.Aaiii.ta»l»aii»
thrcc-run scvcnth-innlng upris­
ing, as Chicago White Sox took n 
4-1 lead over Wa.shlng(on. But 
the Senators lied it in the eighth 
oiii Ken McMullen’s two-nm 
homer and won out 5-4 on Mt*- 
Mullen’s Hccoiui hom er of the 
gam e in the 12th,
Oakland’s Paul Lindblad piit 
hn  end to the nonsehse with 4 1- 
3 innings of perfect relief as the 
Athletics whipiwd Detroit Ti­
gers 3-1 nn Ramon W ebster’s 
tlu'cp-nin first-inning homer.
California ' m anager Bill Rig-
Vh‘|'I-MIii( her einMHle.
"Tell :iiebei1 Wf mse h.m 
one," he said, "H e 's gciing down 
the fir.st tim e we .see him 
agum."
Tlve ,\iigi'U, I I a 1 1 I II g 'J-1, 
.scored the lying and lead runs 
III llic  ̂ .sixili miiing on .linimic 
Hall’s double and consecutive 
Cleveland ei 101 s liy second 
basem an chico Salmon and first 
basem an Tony Horton.
; LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — I t 
was four for the m oney and 
three for show. But the  goal for 
all seven was peak form  for 
Saturday’s Kentucky Derby. „ ,
C a 1 u m e t  F a rm ’s Forw ard 
Pass, Bwamazon F a rm ’s T.V. 
C om m ercial. and Saddle Rock 
F arm s F r  a n c l e ’s H at each 
worked a mile Tuesday a t 
Churchill Downs.
Proper Proof, Jig  Tim es, Ver­
batim  and Te Vega raced  in the 
one-mile, $16,350 D erby T rial 
over the sam e track  on which 
the Derby will be run.
Je rry  M eyer, who tra ins El- 
m endorf’5 •'Verbatim, said: “To- 
dayls race was not the ultim ate 
with us. Saturday is the  Derby 
We were using today 's 'race as a 
conditioner;" ' ,
TV, Commercial worked his 
mile in 1:40 4-i5 and Franciehs 
H at did 1:41 4-5 in the morning.
TIME WAS GOOD
Forw ard P ass did an impi’eS' 
sive 1:37 between thq fourth and 
fifth I'nces in thd afternoon 
about 1% hours before the 10- 
horsc Trial field w ent to the 
post.
M r  s. Montgornery Fl.sher’s 
P roper Pvoof won the tria l in 
1:36, fini.shlng a half length in 
front of Charles W. Englohnrd's 
Jig  Time, with V erbatim  anoth­
er nock back.
Verbatim saved the show by a 
neck over F rank  C. Sullivan’s 
Te Vega. .
Tiio only other D erby prob­
able to work Tuesday was C/ V. 
Whllney's Gleaming Sword and 
he turned In a real dnzzlor.
Working for the first tim e 
with blinkers. Gloaming Sword 
sizzled through flvc-elghthS of a 
mile in .59 3-5 seconds.
The starting field for the V/t 
mile, 125,000-added Derby was 
shaping up a.s 14 a fte r tra iner 
Mac Miller a n n o u n c e  d Into 
T u p s d a y night that Alloy 
Fighter, Jig  T im e’s stnblcm atc, 
wnuUI not run.
TUESDAY’S STARS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching—L arry  D i e  -r k  e r , 
Houston . Astros, allowed just 
two. singles and struck out seven 
in  a 3-0. victory over Ciricinriati 
Reds. ' , ' !,'
B a i t  i n  g —K e n  McMullen, 
W ashington Senators, slugged a 
two-run hom er in the eighth in­
ning, ty ing the gam e, and 
drilled another hom er in the 
12th for a  5-4 victory oyer, Chica­
go 'White Sox. .
Champion—Paul Fuji, Honolu­
lu, and Tokyo. 1. Johann Orsol- 
ics, Austria; 2. Nicolino Loche, 
Argentina. 3. Rodrigo Valdez, 
Colombia.. 4. M arcel Cerdan, 
F rance. 5. Eddie Perkins/C hica- 
go.
Lightweights 
Champion—Carlos Ortiz, New 
York. 1. CarlOs (Teo) Cruz, Do­
minican Republic. 2. Ism ael La­
guna, Panam a. 3. P edro  Oar- 
asco, Spain. 4. Borge Krogh, 




shi, Japan . 1. Jose Legra, 
Spain. 2. Rene Barrientos, Phil­
ippines. :3. Yoshiaki Num ata, 
Japan . 4. Carlos Canete, Argen­
tina. 5. Mando Ramos, Los An­
geles; ,
Featherweights 
.Title—Vacant. 1. Howard Win- 
stone. W ales; 2. Bobby Valdez, 
San Diego. Cal. 3. Johnny Fa 
mechon, A u s t  r  a 1 i a. 4. Raul 
Rojas.' San Pedro, Calif. 5. 
Dwight Hawkins, Los Angeles.
; B antam w eights! .  
Champion—Lionel Rose, Aus­
tra lia . 1. Jesus Pim entel. Los 
A n g e 1 e s. 2. Takeo Sakurai, 
Japan. 3. Rollie Penaroya. Phil­
ippines. 4. Eigo Takagi. Japan. 
5. F ighting Harada, Japan .
Flyweights 
Champion—Chartchai Chionoi, 
Thailand. 1. Raton M ojica, Ni­
caragua. 2 
Mexico. 3.. John McCluskey, 
Scotland. 4. Hiroyuki Ebihara, 
Japan . 5. Horacio (Accavallo, 
Argentina. ■
said  after Canadiens worked out 
Tuesday a t the Foriun. '
“ T hat o ther diidsicn is bound 
to  try  to show they belong in the 
N ational Hockey League and 
w hat a  feather it  would be ih 
th e ir cap if they won the Stan­
ley Cup in their firs t year.
“ They’ll be  the imderdogs and 
everybody likes the underdog, 
so they’ll have lots of support,” 
he added.
Mcmtreal won its semi-final 
round with C h i c a  g 0 Black 
Hawks in five gam es, but the 
M ontreal coach is grateful his 
club was not forced to re tu rn  to  
Chicago for a  sixth game.
Canadiens ousted the Hawks 
w hen rookie centre Jacques 
L em aire  pounded home the win­
ning goal a t  2:14 of the first 
overtim e period here Sunday to 
give M ontreal a 4-3 victory.
Three of Blake’s key players 
m issed Tuesday!s . scrim m age, 
and a  fourth, goaltender Roga- 
tien  Vachon, ended. the practice 
w ith a m inor injury to his right 
ea r. V-''!
V e t e r a  n goaltender Lom e 
(Gump) Worsley worked out for 
the first tim e since he suffered 
a neck sprain in a  collision with
Bobby Hull i n . , Chicago la s t 
Thursday. T h e  G iunper ap ­
peared in fine fettle  and Blake . 
said “ he looks like he’s going to  
be all right.”  ■' \  ,,,
However, th ree  other regulars 
didn’t  work. Left-w inger Gilles 
Trem blay rem ains in hospital 
recovering from  a  concussion, a  
cracked nasa l bone and; s e - ^ i  
verely blackened eyes.
CQLUDED WITH HULL
Trem blay had  the misfortim e 
to  collide with the o ther Hull— 
Dennis—in Sunday's gam e and  ; 
has rem ained, in hospital since.
“We’re  being careful,”  B iake 
s^ d . “Gilles will be out of hos­
pital ^ u r s d a y  and will m ake 
the trip  .with us if we s ta r t F ri­
day, but it’s extrem ely doubtful 
if he’ll get into the firs t gam e.”
Big Jean  Beliveau said he will 
l ik e ^  resum e skating Thursday.
He is currently receiving trea t-  
nient for a  badiy b r u i s ^  righ t 
ankle.
Beliveau stopped a  shot in  
last Saturday’s practice, but 
played Sunday.!
Carol Vadnais. a defencem an . 
who doubles a t  left wing, could 
• get into the opener if ,’trem b lay  
isn’t  r e a d y . ' Or Blake could$ . 
shuffle his existing lines, m ov­
ing Lem aire to  left wing from  
his centre spot.
VALLEY^CCER
STANDINGS -  April 30
GP W L T F  A F t.
Kamloops 10 8 1 1 50 16 17
Kelowna ! 12 6 3 3 34 25 15
Vernon 11 4 6 1 24 30 9
Penticton i r  3 6; 1 11 23 7
Osoyoos 10 2 7 0 21 46 4
Top Goal Scorers:
P . Gastellani, Kaniloops 17
A. Ambroslb, Osoyoos 13
D. N orm an, Vernon 12
N. P erisa , Kamloops 11
L ast Sunday’s G am es:
Kelowna 3, Verrion 2 
Penticton 0, Osoyoos 0. Game 
was called off by i’of. well in the 
second half).
Points will bo aw arded after 
receiving gam e report from  re­
feree.
Next Siiday’s Gam es;
Kamloops vs. I’cntlcton. 
O.soyoos vs. Vernon,
Second Division Standings:
GP W L T F  A P t. 
Kamloops 10 9 1 0 !50 13 18
Sal. Arm 11 7 3 1 34 28 15
Penticton 10 4 5 1 Ig 26 9
O.soyoos 10 3 7 0 12 26 (I
Kelowna 12 3 9 0 23 37 (|
Last Siinday’s Gam es:
Penticton 2, Osoyoo.s 4 
Kelowna 4, Salmon Arm 1 
Next Sunday’s Gamed: 
Kamloops vs. Penticton 
Osoyoos vs. Salmon Arm
MONTREAL (CP) -  Quebec 
team s would have a  better 
chance ht junior hockey’s Me­
morial Cup if they .“ started  
keeping our top p layers instead 
of giving them  to the OHA as a 
gift,” coach P ete  Singleton of 
Verdun M ^ple Leafs said Tues­
day night. , ;
Singleton was still' sm arting 
from the 4-2 defeat his team  
suffered a t the hands of the On­
tario Hockey Association’s Ni­
agara Falls F lyers, largely on 
the strength of a sensational 
perform ance by F ly e rs’ goalie 
Phil Myi’e who kicked aside 41 
of 43 shots. :
Myrfl, 19, a native of subur­
ban LaSalle and d ra ft choice of 
Montreal Canadiens of the NHL, 
consistently robbed the Leafs of 
goals as th e  F lyers handed 
them their .second stra igh t de­
feat in tho M em orial Cup E a s t­
ern Canada best-of-five final.
“That’s the .second stra igh t 
game in which we outplayed 
them ," said t h e ,Verdun coach.
MINNEAPOLIS (CP) The 
ta ll, lean Italian picked up his 
suitcase at; Minneapolis-St. P au l 
International Airport and left to 
m eet his family. There w ere no 
cries of “hail Cesare”- ^ e s a r e  
M aniago didn’t  feel much like a 
conqueror.
Less than 16 hours before, the 
six-foot, ' toree-inch • Minnesota 
N orth • S ta rs’ goaltender had  
been beaten on a shot by Bill 
M cCreary a t 17:27 of sudden- 
death  overtim e to give St. Louis 
Blues a 3-2 win in  the Stanley 
Cup semi-finals.
M aniago had stopped 52 shots, 
16 of them  before M cCreary 
sent the 11,931 St. Louis fans 
into ecstasy. ’The praise of Scot-; 
ty  Bowman^ coach of the  Blues, 
provided the  29-year-old native 
of ’Trail, B .C., with little solace.
" I t  doesn’t  m atte r how m any 
shots you stop,” Maniago said 
as he lifted his daughter into 
the car.
"You always rem em ber the 
Octavio ^e t p ast you. Maybe,
it  will be bur tu rn  tonight.”
PLAY AGAIN TONIGHT
’The sixth gam e of the best-of- 
seven series will be played here  
tonight a t  8 p.m. CDT. St. Louis 
leads the series 3-2 with the  sev­
enth gam e, if necessary, sched­
uled for toe Blues’ arena F ri­
day.
M aniago is a tough competi­
tor, the kind of a goaltender 
who skates out to  the blueline to 
stop an opposing forward bn a 
breakaw ay. He suffered a  bro­
ken jaw  in a gam e against Phi­
ladelphia F lyers in late Febru­
ary , but didn’t  m iss a game.
Do YOU Know HdH Tb 
Make Your 
MONEY CHOW?
I.Q.S. of Canada Ltd., has 
m ade arrangem ents with sev­
era l s e l  e c t  e d  Investm ent 
Funds to offer 
possible growth 
of capital, w ith 
due regard  to  











Reg. Pension Plan Available. 
of
Canada Ltd.
1638 Pandosy St., Kelowna
T. Kunstler, Mgr. — 763-2399
I.O.S.
referring  to F lyers’ 5-4 victory 
in the series opener here  Sun­
day night. “ It hurts when you’re 
a be tter team  than they a re .”
:
la  tlw third inning after walking 
six  Imtttra aa B altim ore Orioles 
oottaated New York Yankees 6-
I. ' '
r n r r i  doubled' to »t»il a
F-NDS DETROIT TIIRFJIiT
Lliidblad le t lm i  Jim  Norih- 
n ip  end a De(nUt th reat tn
the fitih and knm-ked off iho 
n»M  12 b a i t r t s  a s  well, '
BASEBALL 
SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
Philadelphia 0 New York 1 
Atlanta 0 Ban Francisco 7 
Chicago 3 P ittsburgh '4 
Cincinnati 0 Hoiisloa 3 
St. Louis 2 I/>s Angeles I
innesota 7 Hoston (1 
CiiJiforiiiii .5 Clevclaiiii 3 
Onkliiiul 3 Detroit 1 
New York 5 Bnlllmore 6 
\Va.'>luiiKton 5 Chicago 4 
International League 
.liick.sonvllle 4 Toledo 1 ilO 
ning,SI
Richmond a\ Buffalo, Lnils- 
villc a t Rochester and Coluitibus 
at Syracuse pixl
Pacific Coaat League 
JlHU«iMlfM>Uai404hNI<
San Diego 6 Oklahoma 1 
Phoenix 6 Tulaa 3 
Taemna 4 Seattle 0 
Vancouver 5 H aw aii 3 
1 Portland at Sirokane p H
By TIIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
RE.HEMBEU WHEN . . .
Babe Ruth hit liomc runs 
off John P. Qiiiniv and 
George E. W alberg of Phila­
delphia 41 ,vear.s ngo today 
- I n  1927-for the fifth and 
.sixth (if hl.s 00-hoiner scn- 
Hon. That Honsbn, ho played 
151 of Now York Yankees’ 
155 gam es.
Central Tractor
Your H cadqitartcrs for 
Replacem ent P o rts  for




Ccnlntl Traclor Service 
Plione 765-5104 
R.R. 2, Reids Com er, 
Kelowna









Centre or Front Kitchens.
1, 2 nr 3 Bodrooma




WATCH FOR OPENING 
8PECIA IB
Martin Larson, Mgr, 
3-3925 Valley FrnR Btaiid 
lin y  17 '
S  L A  ' C  ^
G A R N E L E N E
Ml’.*?' V*
27
How much business 
will you lose 
th is  summer 
because of the 








Obviously, a stbrs w hhou t air 
conditioning loses som a 
business in tho summertime. 
But, d o ts  tho  cost of air 
conditioning exceed the  cost 
of the lost business?
Now th a t queftlon  can  be 
answ ered. From the  leader of 
the Industry com es th e  Carrier 
Investm ent Analysis. This Is 
a free service that takes 1S 
m inutes of your time. It uses, 
facts and  figures to  find out 
w hat w arm  w eather actually 
costs your business, Then it 
gives you  th e  cost of air 
conditioning your prem ises or 
renovotIng existing equipm ent, 
You sub trac t one from the 
other and  you firtd o u t •— Will 
air conditioning cost you 
money or maft* you money? 
The Carrier Investment 
Analysis Is yours w ithout 
obligation, For full Information 
please call or write;
Betts Electric Ltd.





C O N D ITiO N iN a
^BELIEVE IT OR NOT
THAT VWS A
AH AVALANCHE TMT,ROARED DOWM THE 
miEX OF SCHIAPPBLMSIimZBLLWCLMNdSL/ 
PRCMm f m m m w  j m M t a  
N w m  B o S S b  o t s m  M »  
A c m s s M S S T i ^ j W B P A m
m y A -iy 'w a ja m tK  w m , ' m b s '  r A 6 B ; i i :^
Indian WAR
ELEPHANTS
in the leth ccntunj 
WENT NK) BATTIE CXJMPt£TELY 
iNCASa H  ARMOR
 SRACEWL
. BRIDES M  THE WORLD
/e tf r t .  n  Vitoria. Spam, 
bWS NOT C0NSlDa2S> REiW  W  
MARRIASE LWriL SHE ODULD EXEOJTE 
ft WILD DANCE WITH A JUG OF ̂  
WATER BALANCED ON HER HEAD 
•AHD HOT S P tll A ^ 6 t £  DR0Pi
OTTAWA <CP.)—On Dec. 14. 
then Prirrie .Minister Pearson in-- 
form ed his cabinet of his retire- 
m ent plans.
, Then he left the /cab ine t still 
to session and w ent d irect to a 
p ress conference to  m ake the 
announcem ent public.
He had  to  do it  th is way, in­
form ants said,.: o r word of his 
re tiren ien t would have been 
leak to  by some of Jiis ihinisters 
before he could reach  th e ; preto 
conference.
Air. P eatsbn  h ad  one of the 
leakiest cabinets in hibdem  Ca­
nad ian  history.
Things look vastly  different 
under P rim e M inister Trudeau! 
He is; turning out to be one 
tough cookie.
When M r. T rudeau emerged 
from  his first cabinet meeting 
as p rim e m inister, he told re­
porters he had no intention then 
-K)r ever—of telling them  what
had been discussed in cabinet.
Inform ants said the m essage 
was aimed more a t cabinet min­
isters than at the press—and 
that it got through im m ediately, 
loud and clear.
L ast Tuesday, just in case  
there m ight have been any lin­
gering doubt, he told a  press 
conference tha t his firs t priority  
is to show the governm ent is a t 
the helm “ and th a t I ’m a t  the 
head of it.’’
He added that he hopes none 
of his iiiinisters will have any 
inclination to  disagree publicly 
with tovernm cnt policy. I f  they 
did, they wouldn’t  be "ministers 
long a t all.” v.'.;;.
M r. Pearson was harassed  in 
his final months in office by 
some m inisters dashing off—or 
trytog to dash off—to leadership 
m eetings b e fo re ' he had an­
nounced his re tirem ent plans 
and by some of them  publicly 
, criticizing governm ent policy. ■
CONTRACT BRIDGE
^HUBERT By Wingert
IjO M SEH SC/aL 
JUAAP.'POVOO 
•m iM K iM  
TDOOLP?
H E R E ,L E r ME H E L P  
VOUPOWW, M OTHER
B U T IW S  
HOUSE IS !
By B. JAY BECKER 
, Clop Record-Holder in Masters’
I Individual Championship Play )
North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. .
NOBXH 
4 Q J 1 0 6  
V Q J 2  ■
-.v
+  1 0 9 7 5  
WEST ■ ■■! . ■ BAST
4 K 7 4  + A 9 8 5 3
V 9 7 6 A  / ! ■■
4 Q 9 7  + A K J 8
+  J 8 S  + K 4 3 2 ;
' ■ SOUTH :
 ̂ 4 2
4F A K 1 0 8 6 3  
4 1 0 6 4 3  ■■
■ + A Q
, The bidding:
N orth  E as t South W est
P ass  1 4  3 4  Pass
4 9 . ; DbIc'V..
■ Opening lead--)-fbur of hearts.
This deal occurred in a team  
m atch and fea tu res unusually 
good defensive play.
. At .the first table,! the, bidding 
1 went a s . shown and South • be­
cam e declarer a t four hearts 
doubled. West was aw are that 
his p a rtn e r had doubled on high 
I card  values outside of trum ps 
and he therefore chose a trum p 
as his opening to ad  in order to 
i cut down dum m y’s - potential 
ruffing power. ■
This proved to  be an excellent 
idea th a t resulted  in South' 
never getting a diamwid ruff in
dummy. ■ D eclarer won . t h e 
trum p lead in his hand arid re- 
urned a diamond.
W est went up with the nine. 
E ast following with the eight, 
and led another trum p, won in 
dum m y with the jack . D eclarer 
returned a diamond and E ast 
holding the A-K-J, m ade ■ the 
magnificent play of the jack.
West overtook with the queen 
ahd led a third round of trum ps, 
won in dummy with the queen! 
D eclarer finessed the queen of 
clubs successfully a t.th is  point, 
but eventually w ent down two— 
500 points—after losing four 
diamonds and. a spade.
The combination of the trum p 
lead and the subsequent defense 
can be • even m ore appreciated 
by comparing the outcome a t 
this , tobie . with th a t a t the sec-; 
ond table, where the  contract 
was also four hearts  doubled..
W est led a low spade, won by 
E ast with the ace, and E a s t re ­
turned a low club! D eclarer fi­
nessed the queen and led a low 
toam ond. dh which W est played 
the seven. E ast had to win this 
trick, and from th a t point on, 
Souto could not be stopped from  
m aking the contract.
Declarer eventually ruffed two 
diamonds in dum m y and the 
only tricks he lo s t:wdre a spade 
and two, diamonds.. As a resu lt. 
South m ade four hearts  doubled 
for a score of 790 points, which 
somehow or other suggests th a t 
good defense is a very im port­
an t p a rt of the gam e. ■
up.HOPpyl 
t v l h b f  






>»U AS A BIT ROUiSH, BUT 
>101111 UKE the W/W HE 
THROWS MOHEf AROUND.
THESE SEAT5 ARE 
SO WIDE;., MIND 
IFWESITCLOS  ̂
SAWYER?
PLEASE STEP M, MR. SAWYER. 
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HEARTSUmY
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'The boss ia handling the complaints himself, so I ’m 
sure the cafeteria food will be improved.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
FOR TOMORROW
< Do not mix business with 
pleasure on Thursday. Results 
could be ' fa r from  satisfactory. 
In fact, ■ where business m atters 
a re  concerned, it would be well 
to  stick to routine and keep 
your nose to  the proverbial; 
grindstone. Don’t  count on the 
cooperation of others in' any­
thing. It will be a . day when 
you’ll have to work things out 
stric tly  “on your own” .
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope ■ indicates fine 
prospects, not only for the cur­
ren t year, but for next. Even 
if you have not made , as good 
strides as you had hoped for a 
yea;r ago, keep trying. You have 
now reached the perfect mo­
m ent in which ' to pour all of 
your ' energies into activities 
which will put you bn the high 
road to accom plishm ent, and 
w hat you achieve during the 
next 12 m onths will prove of 
enduring worth.
Ip financial m atters, a con­
tinuing upw ard trend should be 
noted between now and the end 
of D ecem ber, If you are  careful 
to a v o id , speculation during 
































































































R e E T
Decem ber, and extravagance 
during the la tte r two months as 
well. Consolidate all gains by 
January  1st, m anage conserva­
tively for two m onths, and he 
ready to  pick up the th reads of 
expansion again on the firs t 
of next March, when you will 
enter- another splendid 4-month 
cycle: for. increasing assets. Best 
periods for job advancem ent; 
S ep tem ber,. Novem ber, D ecem ­
b er and /o r next M arch.
Your chart indicates happi­
ness in your personal life ; too. 
Domestic, social and sentim en­
tal interests will be governed by 
generous influences,, with spe­
cial emphasis on the la tte r be­
tween now and, late, Septem ber; 
also in late October and next 
April. Most propitious periods 
for travel: The next four
months, late D ecem ber, next 
January  and April. Ju s t .one .ad­
monition where your private af- 
(Airs are coricerned: Do try  to 
avoid friction in close circles in 
early  November..
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a g rea t loye 
of beauty, a. w arm  and gener­




TOOK THE WeAKLIN® 
SON ON A  SAFARI- 
1 0  HUNT WITH .
NATIVE SPE A R S'
JEREMY 19 M R . 
BYRON'S SON. HE 
WAS A  NICE KICJ .BUT 
N o t BUILT TO HIS FATHERS 























89. Th«:Ck>r. 1 
40.Boy’a ' 
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A X  Y D  
. la L O N Q
—  H cib'b how to  work 
L B A  A X II 
F  B  I# I4 O W
It:
Oa» if tor almply ouuida for onoihar. In thi* aompU A U uotd 
for iht three L’o, X for the two O’o, etc. Blngle letUm, epoo- 
iioi.hlc*, Iha length and formaUoo of th* worda are all hlnti. 
Lai'h day lh« cod* letter* oi* dlffWynt.
A CryyNstw* Q—*a*t—
q o u  F B I L r a U I F U  » L  Q O U  S l C f l -
. B Y  W N I .  — I N D B F U B X
I Yr*!erday‘a Oypt*qe*lei DO NOT TRY TO PRODUCTC AN 
t i n t ' A L  CHIIJT. IT WOULD FIND HO n T N M a  IN THIS 
* w o R U x - v n N c a i
Wed., Thurs., FrI., May 1, 2 , 3
D oub le  Bill — ' Adult  E n te r ta inm ent
A inobsler.achick 
and Ihree young guys, 
pull oil Ihe wildest 
hold-up o lltiem a lll
COLUMBIA PICTUflES iixl SAM Sfltca pnMOt
“THE HAPPENING
AHOIIItOII fICTUfll.llCilCBUF l''lGlki<A'(IW'ii>'G55?15iil7i:





Starring —  A nthony  Q uinn  • Michcnl B arks - M, H y cr  
A  m obster ,  a chick and three young guys piill the 





C O L U M B I A  P l C l U R E S p . m i .
N H E U U E - i H S
EASTMAN GOLOR &
Starring Jamc.s M cA rthu r  - Susan Oliver - R ichard  
T h e  H IP P IH S  and the Diggers are Here T he  I-ovc 
ins arc turning on  A m erica  today.
NEXT ATTRACTION
.Sal., M on,, l u e s . .  Ma.v 4. 6. 71 ues., !\l , ,





"RIOT ON SUNSET STRIP"







JUSTSCENIG FAPW ASfS, 
C A R PET-l-IK E 
S R B E N S ,
F O R E S T S  I . 1^, 
A NP , m  y - r '  
hi]













I HOPE >)'0U 
HAVCN'T 
BROKEN 'A
m i r r o r  UATEL'V
VOU'UL WAVE 
SEVEN YBARS 
O F  IT /
DRAT .'OF
all  t h e  , 
BAD LUCK.'
DIDNT
m ir r o r
W A L L ,,,.,----- ---------
f a ir e s t  OF THEM
A W K .','
7 SOMeTIMCS 
pAiafc’NTS ACT 
LIKE WE'RC. ON 
. A DITflRCNr




■ k n o w  WiI aT  L MfAf^
THLTRE o n , a  j  * "
JtrTTr-Xmt.
WR DON'T 
SPfTAk- in r .  SAMR 
LANUUAGC-
E f i i B/E ]NOW/VJDTHCti 1 f  
ACTUALLY WONDCR 
i r  MOM AND DATD to  
W rO E  CVft? y - m  
ACT'UALLV *\ / t S h
D irFrPFN  
\\'AVr, LT'MC
\ ,  rEEN'/VLRR'i
X t o i  i b
14 BtEIiOiWyA DAILY O O IJ^^
IKTHEWANTADS
' ■ ' '' • -■■■.'/:
i r o  p lace  a daissified  ad, phone 76Z-4445.
2 .
R O G E R S -John , of 1450 Suther­
land, Aye., Patoed aw ay in th® 
Kelowna Geneiml Hospital on 
Apito 29, 1968, a t  .the age of 
82 years. F unera l senrtces will 
be  held froin T he G arden 
Chapel, 1134 B ern ard  Ave., on 
■ T hiiisday M ay 2, a t ,11:00 a.m ., 
the  Rev. .E. H. N ikkei officiat­
ing. Ihtorriifnt; will follow in the 
Kelowna cem etery. P redeceased  
T v  his w ife G ertrude in July , 
1967. The G arden Chapel Fu-- 
n to a l D irectors have been en­
tru s ted  w ith the arrangem ents
229
TWILIGHT HAVEN
Lorraine Hood, R.N. . 
NOW INVTTES THE AGED 
and CONVALESCENT 
to; Hpnie Atmosphere. 
762-6205 ’ R.R. 4, Casorso Rd.
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada’s larg­
est carpet selectibn, telephone 
Keith McDoiigald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F  tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ng. Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 




W n rU R  - CHATTEN-^Mr. and 
M rs. A. W ittur of the Black 
' Moimtain d istrict announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir  second 
daughter, T heresa Rosalie to 
M r. Jam es '• Clifford M arcus 
Chatten, eldest son of Mr. and 
M rs. C. J .  Chatten of Sum m er­
land, B.C. The wedding yrill 
tak e  place a t the  Rutland United 
Church on Aug. 17 a t 3:00 p.m  
with Rev. H. H all officiating.
229
5 ; In Memoriam
IN MEMURlAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
fpr use in In M em oriam s is on 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office In M emoriams 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. : If you 
wish come to our Classified 
■ Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad 
w riter to  assist you in the 
choice of an appropria te  verse 
and in writing the In M em oriam . 
Dial 762-4445. M, W, F  tf
8.
MUSICAL PLEASURE F O R  
Spring. A combined concert pf 
Lively A rt Singers and Kel­
owna M en’s Choir oh May 4th at 
8 p.m . in the United Church 
H ^ ,  sponsored by the Couples 
Club. Tickets $1.00, avilable a t 
Trophy Jew ellers o r church of­
fice, proceeds go to furnishing 
the nursery . _232
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVIT- 
ed  to attend the presentation of 
the  Oratorio "E lijah ” by Felix 
Mendelssohn presented by the 
Bethel Choir and assisted by 
. m em bers bf the V alley String 
Symphony a t the Kelowna Com­
m unity T heatre, Sunday after­
noon, May 5, 2:30 p.m . Suggest­
ed donation $1.00. 231
CALGARY UNIVERSITY Choir 
coming May 2, Kelowna Com­
m unity Theatre, 3:00 p.m . and 
8:00 p.m . Tickets $1.00 available 
a t  theatre  box office and at 
Dyck’s Drugs. 226 , 229 , 230
•THE KIWASSA CLUB IS HAV 
ing a bake sale, Saturday, M a y  
4th, a t the Happy Valley Coin 
: Laundry, Shops Capri. Time 
1:00 p.m . ' 231
9. Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate






’THREE BEDROOM APART- 
m ent, wall to  wall carpeting, 
refrigerator, stove, drapes. 
Telephone 762-2688 o r  a fte r 6 
.m . call 763-2005. . tf
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new apart­
m ent block opening on Ju ly  1. 
Lakeland R ealty , 763-4343.
■ " tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished, couple, ab­
stainers, no children, ho pets, 
located by Shops Capri. Tele­
phone 762-4832, : 232
MODERN 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available in hew apartm en t 
block opening in May. Lakeland 
Realty, 763-4343. tf
START YOUR BEGINNERS 
somi. ■ Music lessons for piano, 
organ, clarinet, $150 a  lesson. 
Telephone 762-7420. tf
SMALL FURNISHED SUITE, 
close in. $60 p er m onth. Tele- 
{febne 762-5544 Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. . ‘tf.
CARPENTER, 13 YEARS EX- 
perience and papers. No job too 
sm all. RoSs J . Sutton, 768-5330
';."232
O N  E  3-BEDROOM APART- 
m ent suite fo r ren t, 1% baths, 
cable TV, available June, 1st 
Telephone 762-5469. . tf
INCOME TAX R E T U R N S  
completed a t reasonable rates. 
Telephone 763-2724.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
motel units, full kitchen, private 
beach, no pets. Telephone 762- 
4834. : v" tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. , o r telephone 762-0846 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon a t 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN —  F or teenage 
children of problem  drinkers 




O rder now . . . save shipping 
costs by pur pool shipments 
Special cut ra te s  available for: 
Fishing and Hunting Resorts 
Beach R esorts, T ra iler Camps 
C ontractors, Sm all F irm s, Indi 
vidual Salesm en, etc.
Inside cover printing can be 
done on sm all orders.
■! Drop in  or phone 
' ORCHARD CITY PRESS 
1449 Ellis St., Kelowna 
. 762-2044.
" !''■■■■■ '-229
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS. 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have a 
collection card  with the car­
r ie r ’s nam e, address and tele­
phone num ber on it. If your 
carrier, has not l e f t : one with 
you, would you please cmitact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
telephone 762-4445. ;
M, W. F. tf
A SERVICE FOR SPECIAL 
people who are  seriously con­
tem plating m arriage  or wish to 
correspond w i t h  interesting 
people. Global Selective Corres­
pondence Services will m ail im 
m ediately fre e  information on 
our two confidential services in 
plain envelope. Box 55, Fore­
most, A lberta. Ladies special 
ra tes. 231
ANYONE KNOWING T H E  
whereabouts of a boy’s red  and 
white bicycle, licence , 801 
m issing from 2715 Richter 




10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
O k anagan  
P ro g re ss iv e  
Engineering & 
C onsulting  Com pany
Munlcipnl Utilities (Subdivisioni 
Structurnb tlydrnullc. 
Development & Fcnsibllity 
Reports, Drufling: Construction 
' (Sphcduling,, Supervision, 
Inspcctlor Cost Control and 
niddingl
C. G. (Rud' MecKiing. P Eng, 
1488 St Paul St. 
Kelowna, B.C. - 762-3727
M. W. F, tf
15. Houses for Ren
FURNISHED LAKESHORE 
cottage, Okanagan Centre. P ri­
vate pier, boat launching fac 
illties. By the week or month 
Tourist ra tes. May L'ilh to 
August 31st. W rite Box 168, Rut­
land, B.C. , 233
6 . Apts, for Rent 21 . Property
OUTSTANDING R E  V E  N U  E  
value I 4-plex for sale, 4 com­
plete re n ta l suites, each  with 
own outside entrance. In  excel­
lent conditi(m and only , , one 
block from  B ernard  Avenue. 
This is a  trem endous invest­
m ent opportunity. To view call 
Cliff P e rry  Real E sta te  L td., 3- 
2146 or evenings call Al Peder­
sen 4-4746 or E ric Sherlock 4- 
4731. Exclusive. 229
DELUXE ’THREE BEDROOM 
apartm ent available Ju n e  1st. 
No children. Telephone 762-2956.
tf
CLEAN, QUIET FULL house­
keeping room , upstairs. One 
m ile from  Vocational school 
close to hospital. See a t  643 
Glenwood Ave., or telephone 762-̂  
2306. tf
WILL EN TER A LONG TERM  
lease for 3 o r 4 bedroom  home 
on or before Ju ly  1st, southside 
References available. Telephone 
763-3483. 234
FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room; Only m ale  pen­
sioner need apply. 453 Law­
rence Ave. : tf
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sa|e
CLOSE IN — $14,950. Cape Code 
style fam ily home in handy 
Bankhead location. N ice bright 
living room , separate  dining 
room, com pact m odhm  kitchen, 
good bedrooms and a  large 
double size ex tra  bedroom  in 
basem ent. See th is a ttractive 
home today. Cash or term s 
MLS. Call George Phillipson at 
762-7974 evenings or CoUinson 
R ealtors 762-3713. 229
EXCLUSIVE NEW LISTING
A 1080 sq. ft. th ree  bedroom  hotne w ith a fantastic  view, 
beautifully landscaped w ith two w ading pools o r fish ponds, 
and  a full basem ent w ith a  finished rec. room and ex tra  
bedroom. This home h as recently  been fully deco ra ted ' 
inside and painted outside. An excellent buy a t $20,500, 
$6,500 will handle. Contact Crete Shirreff for appointm ent 
to  view. ' VV '-K.'
&  S o n
547 BERNAIIEI AVE. R e a l t o r s  ; DIAL 762-3227 
Evenings call
F . M a n so n    2-3811 P , M oubray  ____  3-3028
C. S h ir r e f f    2-4907 J. K la s s e n   _____ 2-301$
BY OWNER -  ST. ANDREW’S 
Drive; th ree bedroom home, 
four piece vanity, fireplace, 
broadloom in living room and 
m aster bedroom, beautiful ash 
cupboards in kitchen, large din-1 
ing a rea , lovely patio, 7V4% 
NBA. F o r details phone 763-3800.1
t f .
SHANNON
BRAND NEW TH REE BED- 
room split level home in Mount 
Royal subdivision. F eatu res 
fireplace, carport, wall to  wall 
carpets and large patio. Only 
$4,500 down to one 7%% m ort­
gage. Still tim e to choose your | 
own. colors and floor coverings. 
Telephone Jab s Construction, I 
762-0969. 2331
15% acres! of gently slop­
ing land with p rivate  lake 
frontage, and 8 acres nh-^ 
d e r  irrigation. Excellent 
for development to tourist 
cam p o r tra ile r park . 
Priced  right a t  $29,500. 
MLS. Term s.
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTY 
Completely equipped Millwprk shop doing Targe volum e 
cabinet work — am ple land for shop and storage expan­
sion. F u ll price  $15,200.00. MLS. Very good te rm s available.
BOUCHERIE HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION ' 
Excellent view lots overlooking Kelowna, Okanagan L ake, 
and surrounding Mountains. Priced from  $4,400.00 w ith 
excellent te rm s available. Ju st a few m inutes from  down­
town. Dom estic w ater avtiilable. MLS.
O lder home in A-1 condi­
tion one block from  down­
town. Complete one-bed­
room suite upstairs and 
spacious two-bedroom ac­
commodation • on m ain 
floor. F u ll price $18,900. 
Term s. ' ' '  ■
&
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
. . REALTORS [
543 BERNARD AVENUE ■ PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
VACANT — SPOTLESS 2 B.R. 
home, close in, ju st righ t for 
retirem ent. LR/D R is  open and | 
bright. Kitchen is com pact with 
door opening to sundeck. 7 
fru it trees  and garage. $13,- 
500.00. To view telephone Mrs. 
O. W orsfold of J .  C. Hoover 
Realty L td., 762-5030 o r even­
ings 762-3895. (MLS). 231
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
ceeping room , refrigerato r, TV, 
suitable for working gentlem an. 
Telephone 762-3967. tf
LARGE COMFORTABLE room 
near Safeway. Kitchen facilities 
available. Lady preferred . Tele­
phone 762-8733. ! ; tf
GARDENER’S PARADISE — 
Only % block from  lake, beau­
tifully landscaped lot w ith ever­
green, blue spruce, shrubs and 
fru it trees. Cozy 5 room  bunga­
low in  im m aculate condition, 
low taxes. F o r complete details 
telephone 763-3149. ; ; 230
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
rooni' private  entrance, 1 block 
from  Super-Valu. Single person. 
Telephone 762-6905. / 232
18. Room
LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
home for sale with fourth bed­
room, study and unfinished 
recreation  room. Also, cOmf 
pleted one bedroom suite in 
basem ent. Full price $25,500. 
Cash to  7V4% NHA m ortgage. 
Telephone 765-6035 after 12 
noon. '!'■ 230
TWO WORKING GENTLE- 
men boarders. Good m eals, 
quiet home. 762-2877. tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
working gentlem an. Telephone 
762-0795. 232
SECLUDED PIN E  COVERED 
% acre  lot on D unsm uir Road 
A ttractive building site, close to 
town oh paved road  where 
there’s room for the fam ily  to 
grow. F ull price $4,900. Tele 
phone evenings 762-8269. 234
20 . Wanted to Rent
WOULD LIK E TO R E N T  
m otor boat and w ater skiing 
equipment from June , 29th to 
Ju ly  13th a t C rystal W aters Re­
sort, O yam a.. P lease reply  by 
le tter enclosing prices to  Mr. D. 
G. Henschell, 14624—86 Ave., 
Edmonton, A lberta. 231
Y 0  U N G PROFESSIONAL 
couple, no children, desire semi- 
ru ra l new or older house with­
in Kelowna area . Telephone 762- 
3359 or 762-7553 after 5:00 p.m
233
WILL ENTER A LONG TERM  
lease 'fo r 3 o r  4 bedroom  home 
on or about Ju ly  1st, southside. 
References available. Telephone 
763-3483 . 234
TWO BEDROOM HOME KEL- 
owna or district; R eferences on 
request. Telephone 762-5004.
:231
NEW 2 BEDROOM FURNISH­
ED lakeshore cottage. Avail­
able now, until May 30. Bou- 
cherle Beach Resorts Tele­
phone 768-5769. tf
THREE BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed house, located in the Rutland 
area, available for thC months 
of July and August. .Telephone 
765-6186. 230
TWO b e d r o o m  HOUSE, fully 
furnished. Available for the 
m onth of May and part of June. 
Very nice location . Telephone 
763-1245. 229
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
SpeciaiP’-ins in 
valuation of local property 




J , A. M cPherson, R.l. (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2-2562
M. W. F  t(
11. Business Personal
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME with 
den. Occupancy May 1. W ater 
supplied, Rent $110, no pets, 
Telephone 765-6925, tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, FULL 
basem ent, w /w  carpet, $125.00 a 
month, available May 15th 
Telephone 762-6714. 230
TWO OR TH REE BEDROOM 
house available Mhy 1st. Many 
extra.i. Telephone 762-3003 or 
763-2765. 229
21. Property for Sale
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
I'ont, possession approximately 
May 6th. Telephone 762-6144 
after 5:30 p.m. ' 230
D evelopm ent Site 
H arvey A venue
Largo choice .site, 144’ x 126’ 
on H arvey Avenue w ith two 
homos located on property  in 
excellent condition. Ideal for 
apartm ent site or com m er­
cial development. Term s. 
MI.S.
‘ O kanagan  M iss ion
.72 acre vvlth grapes. Will 
VLA. “ ■Only
NEW TH REE BEDROOM DUP* 
lex, Rutland district, No pets. 
Telephone '765-6913. ,
HOUSE WITH 5 ACRES PAS- 
ture In Rutland area. Telephone 
763-2965. 222
DOR IS GUEST DRAPERIES
Drapes and Bedspreads 
made to m easure:
M ake thefp yourself frmn 
our fabrics.
E xpert advice In choosing 
from a  wide ranga of fabrica.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
565 Sutherland Ava. 763-2124
U
APPRAISING
furniture and appliances. 
For fu rther Information 
TTLEPHONE 762-5.188
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN 2 BEDROOM FOUR-
Ihhd. Cklfiit'ted living room. $116 
Including w ater and garbage. 
No objection to one child. Tele­
phone 765-6666 after 4 p.m.
tf
FOR RENT 'TO QUIET RETIR 
ed couple with references, fur­
nished fou(T room duplex suite. 
Neah bus. Reasonable rent. No 
children for pets. Telephone 
7(C6H6 except Thursday. 230
ieni suite, available imm 
lately, with fireplace and carpet 
at $90 tier month. M am ed  




L A K E L A N D
REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy S treet, 
703-4343
Bill H unter ............  76-1-4847
Lloyd Cnllnhan . . .  762-0924
VLA VIEW PRO PERTY  — 2 
bedroom full basem ent city 
home with excellent view). Shade, 
trees. Over % acre lot. Full 
price $16,500. MLS. Call Al Bas 
singthwaighte a t 763-2413 even­
ings or CoUinson R ealtors 762- 
3713. 229
FOR QUICK SALE -  2 BED- 
room house, close to school and 
churches, with gas range, and 
garbage burner. Im m ediate 
possession. FuU price $9,800 
Apply 1307 P heasan t St. 230
FOR SALE — 4 BEDROOM 
home on 2.49 acres on Speers 
Road, E as t Kelowna. Telephone 
762-6878 except F riday  and Sat­
urday. 234
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, FULL 
basem ent home on nice view 
lot, gas heat, garage, c lear title. 
No agents. Telephone 762-6914
CORNER L O T , % ACRE, 
Lakeshore Rd., O kanagan Mis­
sion. N atu ra l gas, service. Ideal 
location fpr duplex. T erm s, half 
cash. Telephone 764-4754. tf
ONE OF THE NICEST LOTS 
in the city, fiilly serviced, 
paved. Adjacent to 2024 St. 
Andrew’s Drive. FuU, price $6,- 
200) Telephone 763-2965. tf
BEDROOM T R I-L E V E L  
homo, 1770 sq. ft. Corner of 
Holdbrobk and Dougal in Rut- 
lan(d. Telephone 763-3378.
227, 229, 231
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Rond. Telephone 763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
W, S tf
FIVE ACRES, 2 BEDROOM 
house, 1 year old, all electric 
View of lake. W cstbapk. Telb 
phone 762-7434. «
TRADE OR S E L lr-2  ACRES 
In city with 4 bedroom  home 
on sew er, w ater and gas. Tele­
phone 76.3-2664. 232
C hateau  H om es Ltd.
Now in production. M anufac­
turers of Component homes, 
motels and m ultiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okann- 
gon and B.p, Interior. Sep­
ara te  truss orders also avail­
able. F ac to ry  located.
3 7 6  C aw sto n  Ave.
T elephone  763 -
tf
U N D SC A PED  BY NATURE!!
acre lakeshore lot, wat(?r, 
power and telephone available. 
This are* 1* now being built uii 
with perm anent hom es. For 
more inform ation call Cliff 
Perry  Real E state  Ltd. 76.3-2146 
or evenings, call Al' Pederson
4731, Exclusive.
LOT FOR SALE WITH CITY 
water. In Gionmore, 100x1.50. 
P rice $2,700. Telephone 702-6715.
tf
L O TS-G O I.F  VIEW ESTATES, 
also Aixjrdcpn E states. ' Low 
down paym ent. Telephone 763- 
2257. 233
NEW FRAME HOUSE, 3 BED- 
rooms, on Malloch and Milton 
Road, Rutland. Apply within.
230
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 76,3-2291. tf
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3086
tf
22:
LOT FOR SALE BESID E creek. 
IxKated on Riwtkside Ascnue 
Telephona 762-6637. 230
LISTINGS WANTED! NOW IR 
the tim e to sell youi* pr;oix'rty 
List row. I am short oh good 
listing.H. Call Edmund Scholl of 
J . C. Hoover Realty I.td., 762- 
5030 or evenings 762-0710. 232
"^KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 765-5111
Ju s t $11,950 for th is re tirem ent hom e in Glenmore. A nice 
d istric t with a ttrac tive  view. Two bedrooms, gas heating. 
On city w ater and sewer. L arge  lot with several fruit 
trees, large shade trees. T h e  perfect place for th a t 
re tirem ent home. F ritz  Wirtz evenings 2-7368 or office a t 
5-5111. Exclusive.
A PERFECT SPOT
F or the couple who would like privacy. In a treed  secluded 
area, th is country home on a  la rg e  lot near Mission Creek , 
has a  living room 12 x 21, two bedrooms, and large 
utility room off a Well planned kitchen. FuU price $14,900. 
BiU KneUer 5-5841 evenings for detaUs. MLS.
NEW HOME IN THE COUNTRY. 1146 sq. ft. consisting 
of 3 bedrooms, 4 pee. bathroom  with coloured plumbing, 
dining-living a rea  w ith fireplace, double sink in kitchen 
and  all windows double-glazed and  sCrtoned. Full base­
m ent also has fireplace. ’The whole property consists of 
9 acres .in light pine trees. 6 m iles from  town. Will con­
sider trading for a sm all ranch  in the Vernon to Salmon 
Arm area. Asking $29,000. Term s considered. MLS. Call 
Verri S later for details a t 3-2785 eves, or 2-4919 days.
20 ACRE HOLDING 2 m iles from  Peachland. Two excel­
lent building sites with view of entire vaUey and lake.
■ Domestic ,and irrigation w ater, power and telephone avail­
able. F u ll asking price $11,500. Call Howard B eairsto  a t 
2-4919. MLS. ; . /■
A MILLION DOLLAR VIEW. T h is  is w hat you would have 
if you purchase this fine home on the hill in Glenmore.
2 large bedrooms up, 2 down, plus finished recreation  
room, covered! sundeck, carport, built-in stove and oven. 
JExcellent buy a t $19,800 with $5000.00 down. Call H arry  
Rist a t 3-3149. Exclusive.
FIRST'TIM E o f f e r e d  — 20OO sq. ft. of gracious living. , 
4 bedrooms, den, 20 ft. living room , t e c .  room, auto. heat. 
Large lot, 2% blocks from  town. Landscaped. T ru ly  a 
lovely, home. For details call M rs. Olive Ross a t 2-3556 
eves, o r 2-4919 days. MLS.
WHERE DO YOU FIND A BUILDING LOT with unre­
stricted view of Okanagan Lake and easily accessible to 
all services? Westvlew Heights is the answer. We have 
a few lots left in this choice a rea  priced as low as $3,500.00.
■ Drive over this week and choose your site. Our signs are 
on available properties. F o r fu rther particulars call B ert 
P ierson 2-4919. MLS.
GOLFERS . .  . Excellent building lot on Fairw ay Crescent 
in an established prestige area. The last one a t this price 
of Only $8700.00. F o r details oaU John Rcmpel a t  2-0419 
eves. MLS.
A LOVELY VIEW LOT In W estbnnk, very close to  the 
lake, NHA. Call today for details C. Peters 5-6450. MLS.
J;/K E L O W N A  REAOY HD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
ARE YOU RETIRING NOW ?
If so we have a very attrnctivo clean and newly-painted 
home in the South ond of Kelowna. Two bedroom s, large 
living room and kitchen with bright dinin garea. G as heat 
and p art basem ent. I#ovoly garden with fruit trees and 
grapes. G arage, storage shed, patio, etc. Full price only 
$14,750.00. MLS. Call us today on th is one -  76.5:5157.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 106 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND. B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Al Horning 762-4678 ' Steve M adnrash 765-6938
Snm Pearson 762-7607 Alan and Bbth Patterson ^65-6180
WANTBID -  ’TWO BEDROOM 
home on small lot In or near 
town. Send particu lars to Alex
Canoe, B.C.
PROPERTY OR HOUSE.-LOW 
dovkn payment. Telephone 762 
3047. tf
OKANAGAN MISSION
Ideally located level building lots. N atural gas, w ater by 
well available.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. -  2 - 4 9 1 9
■!' ESTABUSHED 1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Real Estate and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2121
EVENINGS :....
D arrol Tarvea „  763-2488 Louise Borden . .  764-4333
Lloyd D afoe-----  762-7568 Geo. M artin . . . .  764-493S
Bill Sullivan 762-2502 Carl Briese .  763-2257
inv ites you to
all th is  w e e k  a t  
TRONSON DRIVE
Our representative will be on hand to  answer 
any of your questions.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
C O  [  t l N S O T '
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
Ellis & Law rence 762-3713
228, 229, 231
MISSION AREA
Building lots situated on new sub-division. Large lots 
serviced w ith N atural Gas. Nice quiet a rea  with some 
fru it trees. P riced  from  $2,900,00.' T ry ypur ! offer. MLS.
E ntire  acre high up facing west overlooking O kanagan 
Lake, Kelowna and Rutland. Exclusive. $7,500.00 Cash.
EXECUTIVE TYPE LIVING
3 bedroom  deluxe built home situated on % acre. ’The 
kitchen is a  housewife’s delight. Bath and %, p laster 
interior, electric heat wired to gold medallion standards. 
Double carport, shake roof, completely finished basem ent 
and m any extras too numerous to mention. You m ust 
see to appreciate, Exclusive. . I
LAKESHORE LOT
Beautiful 60 foot lakeshore lot with sandy beach. In good 
area . Only $12,000.00. MLS.
WINFIELD ORCHARD -  2 5  ACRES
Good producing orchard with m atu re  trees and inter- 
planted. Showing good returns and increasing, Complete 
with good home, outbuildings and m achinery. Full P rice  
$64,500.00. Exclusive.
REAL ESTATE
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279 
Owen Young 763-3842 
H arris MacLean 765-54Si
C. H. P E T E R S  —  5-6450
229
1 2 .8 5  A cres -  
O pen To O ffers
Owner says sell! So buy 
this raw  land in South 
Kelo^vnn a rea  and double 
your money In two or 
three years! F urther In­
form ation from Joe Sle- 
lilnger office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-6874. MI#S,
Deluxe 
R evenue  Hom e
4 year old 3 b.r, homo with 
fireplace and w/w  carpet 
in living room and dlnihg 
room. Full basem ent con­
tains 2 B.R. suite which 
rents for $125.00 p.m , For, 
more details phone M rs. 
J . Acres office 2-.5030 or 
evenings 3-2927. EXCL,
7 % %  M o rtg a g e
Ju s t completed and tastefully decorated, 3 b .r, fam ily 
home. Situated in a terrific area with a marvolloua view 
of the Lake. Kitchen is a delight and there arc two fire­
places, 2 bathroom s, glass sliding door, sundeck and a 
spacious LR/D R with w.w, carpet. Asking $24,360.00 with 
*n $18,.360.00 Mortgage. Phone Mrs. 0 . Worsfold office 
2-M30 or evenings 2-3895. EXCL,
J .  C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUK PHONE 76^5030
JUST INSIDE CITY LIMITS
'A 6 bedroom hbust! on 88 herb of land: Ideal for large 
family. I#ot landscaped, good garden, numerous fru it trees. 
May be suitable for VLA. Asking p rire  $22,.500 with $12,700
down and 
■**"ExeitiRive'.""'
6'"« on tho balance. A nice sm all holding.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. BC.
Russ Winfield . 762-0620 Bill P orL er . . . .  762-3319
Boon Winfield 762-6606 Norm Yacgor . 762-3574
Dob Vlfkera 76^4474 ■\
:i BEDROOM HOUSE. 3 YEABS THREE BEDRCXJM 
old, located a t 2725 Richter 
Street, , $l6..'i(K»., lele-
phon* 762-8351. . tf
FAMILY 
home. 18,000 cash to 6%'V 
NHA m oitgage. TcleplKm# 763*' 
3463. tf
2 1 ,  P r o p u t y  f o r  S ^ ^ 29, Articles for Sals
ANNOUNCE THEIR LATEST 
‘VVHIGH IS IN THE VILLAGE OF RUTLAND! 
S ^
Total project will be 105 acres to be progressively developed. The first stage 
consists of 4 2  residential lots and a schoo l site. It is anticipated these, lots will be 
available about mid-May. All service's will be underground and there will be 
payed streets . and braamehtal street hghtihg. T̂  ̂ development ŷ ill be the 
. most modern and attractive retidentlal area in the community. Terins will be 
available when these lots are offered foir sale.
SHOPS CAPRI







225, 228, 231, 234, 237, 240
12’̂  sq.: y i ^ r i  Asbestos /  !
Tile  each 25c
9” sq. Vinyl Asbestos Tile, 
self-adhesive . .  - - ] each 191ic
4TV’ P lastic  Tile (existihg ! 
stock only) [ a . . - , ,  each 5c
Blue, white and gold ceram ic 








The K elow na Daily 
Courier
'in '
5 of 5 countries, catalogue; 
value $45.00, plus free bonus 
19th century  European silver 
crown for $35.00 
Silver dollars of Canada ---10 
different, 10 dates, (catalogue 
$39.00), for $29.00.
C.O.D. Postpaid. Satisfaction 
or money refunded. 
REGENCY COINS LTD. 
(Established 1954) .
157 R upert Ave.,. Winnipeg
:'235
!-■' Contact ; >'■
D. R. TURCOTTE, 
Circulation Manager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
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KELOWNA DAILY COITBIES, WED.. MAT 1. IMS PAGE IS
tf
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
This hom e is in Im m aculate condition throughout: 
m any built ins; 17 x  24’ LR with fireplace; 4 BRs; 
finished basem ent w ith Rec room and fireplace: 
double plum bing: built in stove and oven; F ru it 
room  and large  workshop: excellent view overlook­
ing Okanagan Lake. Phone Art Day 2-5544 or ev. 
4-4170. MLS.
One acre  in South Kelowna with domestic w ater: 
a few fru it trees; nice setting with a 2 BR home and 
a guest cottage: close to^ a school and store. Worth 
irivestigatihg. ’Try : your offer. Full price $16,500. 
Phone George Silvester 2-5544 or ev. 2-3516. MLS.
CLOSE TO BEACH
and Bus route; 3 BR home in good condition; South 
side; large LR  and 16 x 19’ fam ily room; excellent 
y a rd  for a  family: full price $16,900. Phone H arvey 
■ Pom renke 2-5544 or ev. 2-0742. Excl.
WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE ,
. F O R  REAL ESTATE
REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. [ ' 762-5544
R utland B ranch Office, P.O. Box 789, Phone 5-5155 






OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. • OKANAGAN REALTY LTD
24. Property for Rent
OWNER MOVING—ELECTRIC 
sewing m achine, standing lamp,
' refrigerato r, cam p cot, single 
Hollywood bed, boy’s bike, 2 
tricycles, electric cook stpve,
90 wide m outh canning ja rs  with 
kettle, record  player, radio, 
m etal cabinet with sliding 
doors, gas . lawn mower and 
many ex tras, electric range. I a ** r> i ■ ' 




Ok. Centre and Bond Rd. 
Contact
D. R. T u rco tte
"The Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
42. Autos for Sale
1961 CORVAIR MONZA, HARD 
to p ,' automatic transm ission, 
19^  S lider mptpr, good con­
dition. Telephone 763-3157 after 
6:00 p.m . 232
46;
SACRIFICE! OWNER MOVING 
to U.S.A, — 1965 M ustang, ex­
cellent condition. financing 
available. Telephone 762-7888.
tf
FOR SALE — 15 FT. F IB R E -
glass McCulIoch boat, tra ile r. 
75 h.p.' motor, $l,660i00 arid 
fishing boat, 7% h.p. m otor, 
5225.00, good condition. Tele­
phone 763-2696. ^ 230
1955 CHEVROLET, V-8 AUTO- 
m atic, good condition. F o r iri- 
formation telephone 762-8409 
after 5:00 p.m . 230
1966 MARLIN BY AMERICAN I a  A  a  M  
Motors -  Spotless gold paint, 4 z A .  l n 0 T 0 r C y C ie S  
lovely black upholstery w ith '
14% FT .SA N G ST E R C R A FT . 
deep V, 40 h.p. M ercury out- 
bbard, electric start, plus ac­
cessories. 7624521 evenings.
229
14 FT . PLYWOOD FIB R E - 
glass boat with Cabin, 20 h.p. 
M ercury outboard, $300. Tele­
phone 7644939. ' ,, 233
bucket • seats and ■ console, 3271 FOR SALE 300 ' CC HONDA 
V-8, 287 h.p., 4-speed, a ll syncro- d ream  motorcycle with wind- 
m esh transm ission in console, shield and m irro rs, $400. or 
power disc brakes. K eep cool [best offer. Phone 762-3115. 230
this summer, with a ir  condition- 550 cC, 1966 KAWASAKI, EX- 
mg. Vibratone radlp, r e a r  wm- L eiien t condition. Asking price
dow defroster, wire wheel discs, 51000, no triflers please. Tele­
head rests  and m any other 762-6566. 233
ex tras too num erous to list. Low ' 
local one owner m ileage. F u ll, « _ ,
P rice  only $3,095.00, $75 per A Q  A u t O  S e rV IC G  
month. Sieg Motors, RR2, H a r - '^ ’** 
vey Ave. We take  ariything in 
trade. Telephone 762-5203. 229
PHONE 762-4445
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1966 FAIRLANE, GTA, 390, 335 
horse, . posirtraction,, 'm etallic  | 
green, w ith black interior, buc- 
k rt seats, p.s., p .b., tra ile r I 
hitch, . 30,0()0 miles. Telephone 
762-5359 after 5:00 p.m . .. 2321
Approximately 1,000 sq. ft. 
ground floor office space ridw 
available in Rutland, Okana­
gan’s fastest growing com­
munity; L a rg e : windows, pri­
vate washrooms, all services.
ONLY $200 MONTHLY 
PHONE 765-6477. :
MOVING! WILL SELL VERY 
reasonably 9’ x  12’ tent, com­
pletely inclosed cartop carrier 
with r to k ,’ , Rese tra ile r hitch, 
large rug  with underlay 12’ x 
26’ plus 4 ' additional yards, 
also 10’ X 12’ rug, excellent con­
dition. Telephone 764-4943. •: 230
1966 SIMCA SEDAN — ONE 
owner, excellent condition. AI Products and Goodyear Track- 
fine second car for a  fam ily, 35 Tested Wide T read ’Tires, 
to 40 miles to the gallon. All of­
fers considered. ’Telephone 762- Call us a t 762-3010 or drop in a t 
3047. 2311 1630 W ater St.
CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR 
in excellent condition, . Rever­
sible ■ cush ions,' brown tweed 
and leatherette. Telephone 762- 
3762 or 990 Leon Ave., evenings
230
tf
O FFICE SPA C E: AVAILABLE, 
suitable for sm all business or 
accountaht’s: office. Available 
May 1st. Telephone 762-0474 or 
evenings 762-2960. tf
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space in new building. Location 
Lawrence Ave. Reasonable rent. 
Telephone 762-3919. 233
25. Bus. Opportunities
OLDER WALNUT DININQ 
room tab le  and 4 chairs, S95. 
Carved walnut china cabinet, 
w ith . b u r l  iriset, $85; Telephone 
763-4345 after 5 p.m . : 231
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or 
gan Company. Telephone 765 
5486. : . - 't f
Be your OWN BOSS, with NO 
INVESTMENT. Proven SALES 
PLAN shows you how to sell 
ROOFING, BLACKTOP SEAL­
ERS and other INDUSTRIAL 
MAIN’TENANCE Products to 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS, 
spending maXimum of 3 nights 
per week on road. No deliveries 
or collections. You sell m aterial 
only and are  not Involved in 
application of sam e. Write bur 
64 y ear old firm  TODAY, for de­
tails. Consolidated. Pain t Si 
Varnish (Canada) Ltd., P ;0  
Box 39, Rosemont, M ontreal 
Quebec -4  Attention D. P  
Deitz, President. 232
IS YOUR RACING 
HEADQUARTERS 
Agents for Cobra Racing
SPECIALS AT THE DOME 
“ ' / i t .  Wednesday, May 1 a t 
7:15 p.m . — Skil saw, table 
aw. chain saw, 2 power law n . 
m owers, , 2 late model re fr’v- 
ninrs, 3 30’’ late model
ranges; Automatic w asher and  ! 
d ry e r ,,' twin bedroom suites, 5- 
piece sectiprial: 'chesterfield, 2 . 
9’ X 12’ 'rugs, 5 an d . 7-piece 
breakfast suites', 2 campipg out- ;, 
fits, chest of‘:draw ers, '■ coffee 
tables, lamps, rockers and easy  
chairs, 1 2-wheel tra ile r, tools 
and m any more articles. Tele^ 
Rhone 765-5647 or 7624736. 229 :
AUCTION SALE AT TH E 
Dome every Wednesday a t 7 :30 
p.m. Telephone 765;5647 or 762- 
1736. tf  '
1957 DODGE T W O  DOOR I 
hardtop, 318 autom atic, . new 1/  1 : »
paint, excellent condition. Tele- 1x610 W  H 3  iV lOTOrS 
phone 763-3926, 972 L aurier Ave. M W P  243.2331 ■ . • >■■• . > ■ ■ .
1953 METEOR, AUTOMATIC I . .  9 T i*9U ai*c
transiriission, excellent engine, 4 * t. I FU C K S :0 » I r f l l lC r b  
V-8, good tires. W hat offers? . - ■
Telephone 767-2572 Peachland 1963 DODGE 2-TON, STAKE 
after 5:30 p.m . 229 box, rebuilt engine, 3,000 miles
ONE ' 1062 W IT T Vd condition.. P rice  $1.-
1 /  k ) j  700. 940 Lawrence A ve., or tele­
panel, 4-wheel drive. WiU trade 763-4077 .232
even for ca r o r station wagon o f ' ^
equal value. Telephone' 763-37111 UTILITY TRAILER, FLAT 
after 6:00 p.m . . v . . 229 deck or with bOx, boat tra ilers
made to order. Telephone 768-
Exclusive D ealersh ip
1 0 .7 3  ACRES, HIGHWAY 9 7
Roads on both sides, this parcel of land facing High­
way 97 m akes this an ideal property to develop for 
either Com m ercial or Industrial. Close in. $6,000 per 
acre. Call J; A. M cIntyre at the office or 762-3898 
evenings. !
CLOSE IN LOCATION
A ttractive 2 bedroom fam ily home In handy Bank­
head location. Close to schools and stores. Nice 
bright living room, separate dining rOom, com pact 
kitchen. Fuil basem ent, with extra bedroonri. Splen­
did value for $14,950, full price. MLS. Call George 
Phillipson a t the office or 762-7974 evenings.
C O L L I N S O N
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd,
Ellis & Lawrence 762-3713
REALTORS
Dan Bulatovich 2-3645 Lindsay W ebster 2-0461 
Gordon Filnnell 2-0901 Al Bnsslngthwalghte 3-2413
Beautiful, different and p e r­
m anent colored m anufactured 
stone for facing buildings, 
fireplaces, etc. Interior d r . ex­
terior. Lightweight, yet shape 
and texture of natural stone. 
Approved by building trade. 
Sound investment,, for aggres- 
sive dealer. Complete projects 
run about one third, the. price 
of natural stone. Bonafide en­
quiries only. . For interview, 
contact: ■ L -
C O R O N A D O  S T O N E  
P R O D U C T S  O F  B.C.
462 Yorkton Avenue, 
Penticton, B.C.
Tel. 492-8308 or 492-4397. ,
, : r  '231
40” KENMORE RANGE IN 
good condition, ■ 2 . ovens, one 
large and one small, plus a grill 
bn top bf the stove. Telephone 
765-6868. 230
BELTONE HEARING AID 
set, half price, in perfect ccndF 
tion. Cyclo m assage set, in. per­
fect condition, half price. Tele­
phone 766-2529, W infield.. 230
W ANTED,— FULL OR PART 
time dealers with Fuller Brush 
Co. Above average earnings. 
Apply in w riting to Mr. D. Ser- 
gent, 3406-26 St., Vernon. Tele­
phone 542-2942. . 232
19OT FROOTENAC, 2 DOOR, 6 54.̂ 7 W e s tb a n k  or evenings 763' 
cylinder standard, radio. $800 or 15985 229
nearest offer. Telephone . 762 ,
7528 between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. I960 MERCURY
38. Employ. Wanted
ONE BOY’S RALEIGH BICY- 
cle, 28” wheel, one Sony tape 
recorder, good condition, one 
wooden 8 ft; row boat and oars. 
Telephone 762-6541. , 230
PAINTING AND DECORAT- 
ing, p a p e r  hanging of vinyl 
grass cloth, flock and all wall 
coverings. All work expertly 
and reasonably done. F ree  esti­
m ates. Telephone 765-6777. , tf
VIKING 10 CU. FT. REFRIG- 
erator. and Speed Queen auto­
matic w asher, both in good con­
dition. 875.00 each. Telephone 
762-5042. : : /  , 229
COMPLETE' BASS OUTFIT, 
T raynor bass am plifier and Hbf- 
her bass guitar. Both^ like new. 
Telephone 762-7985. , 231
MAN’S SUIT, FRENCH NAVY 
wool, size 38, trousers 30. 33 
tapered, worn twice. $30., Telcr 
phone 762-8033. , ■; 229
r e s p o n s i b l e  w o m a n , 33, 
requires any type of work, baby­
sitting, housework, cham ber­
m aid, etc. Apply a t  A partm ent 
2, 1624 R ichter St. , ' '' 230
HANDYMEN — O D D JO B S , 
house painting, interior design, 
free estim ates given. Telephone 
763-3610 between 9 and 5. p.m .
'234
232 autom atic, top 
Would consider
% TON V8 
shape, $895. 
sm all trade.
1950 C H E V R O L p, NEW tires,
stick shift, tachom eter, 6 ,cyl-| ■. 233
iiider, excellent running con-
dition. Telephone 764-4663 after 1963 CHEVROLET % TpN,/V-;8, 
5 p.m . ■ 231 custom cab, radio, windshield
iftRo rHTTVv” TT ■ R A n tn  w ashers, long w heel-base, tow-
J • R ^ I O ,  bumper^ in excellent condit
standard transm ission;; Econ-L j ® $1,395. Telephone 765-6367.
omy four cylinder. Well kept, 231
top condition. W hat,offers? Tele- ■
phone 765-5542. 23211967 FORD % TON, 9.0Q0 miles,
WILL SELL OR TRADE -  1961 T e l e S e
M orris Mini Minor fo r boat and L ’g , . ’ a t 762-8142. 234
trailer. Telephone 765-6239. . >. w.. moan a t loz o
234 |l0 ’x43’ FURNISHED 1 BED - 
room tra iler. Expando living 
. „  J i  «  1 room and p o r c h .  No. 1, Hia-
ically sound, open to  offers. . T railer P ark . 229Telephone after 6 p m 7B9.R19S watna, ira iie i x-a . _
' 234 1954 L ANTDROVER. W I T H
FOR SALE : OR TRADE I d r ^ T e l ^ l ^ e  7 ^ 8 ^
1935 CHRYSLER — MECHAN-
pick-up, 1957 Oldsmobile in very 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
2355 after 5 p.m . 4 4 A *
,.CIass((icd Artvertuenients and N otice, 
fdr this pace' must tie, received by ‘
9:30 a.m . day' ol publication.
Phone 782-444S ',
' W.4NT AD CASH RATES
■ One of two days 4c per word, p e r  ' 
insertion. .
Three consecutive' days. 3Vic p er 
word per insertion.
■ Six consecutive d a y ., ,9c per word; 
per insertion.
Miriimutn charse based on 15 word*. 
Minimum charge for any edveftl*^  '.
m ent is 60c.
B irths. Engigements, M a rr l .f e .
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
' D eath Notices. In Memoriam., C a rd .
. of Thanks 4o per word, m inim um  ., 
$2.00. ■ •
If not paid within; lo d ay . an «ddi- 
tiona) charge 0(10 per cent. ;
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ; 
peadiihe S:Cp p.m . day previou. to , 
puhiication. :
One insertion II  47 per column Inch. 
Three consecutive Insertion. $1.40 
per column inch. ’
Six ' consecutive, Insertion. ; |1.33 
per column Inch.- '
ReBft., your advcrtiserrlent the flrat 
day ;t appears. Wo will not be fespon- - 
sibie (or more than one incorrect in- 
; eertion.
BOX REPLIES 
- 23c charge; (nr th e 'u s .  c l .  X purlM i 
box Inumber, and 23c additional II 
replies are to be mailed. . ■
Names and adrlresse* ol Boxholder* 
a re  tyeld conlidential.
As a  condition oi arceptanc* of a  b o x - 
; nuniber advertisement, while every en- 
' deavor will be made to (urward rep ile , 
to the advertiier as soon as possible, 
we accept no liability in resp ec t. o l ' 
loss or damage alleged to arise  
throuRri either (ailnre or delay in 
forw arding. - such replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect or other­
wise. ;
Replies w ill be held for 30 day ..
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
— For niotels, apartm ents, lake- 
shofe property and resorts. Con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343. 
Bill Hunter 764-4847. Lloyd 
Callahan 762-0924. tf
EXPERIENCED O F  F  IC E  
clerk seeks im m ediate employ­
ment. References. Telephone 
762-7996 or A partm ent 2, 1624 
R ichter St. 230
GE COLORED TV, EXCEL- 
-lent condition,. $350.00, see a t 
Acme TV. ; ! -tf
COMPLETE B E D  R 0  0  M 
suite, '24” Guei-ney electric 
stove. Apply 1624 Richter St. 230
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair, reasonable 
rates, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
LAWNBOY QUIETFLITE 19” 
lawn . mower. Telephone 762- 
7884. ' 230
10: CU. FT. PIBSPN REFRIG- 
erator. Telephone 762-8629.
.  229
30. Articles for Rent
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
investing in a sound business, 
apply to Box 165, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. , tf
FOR RENT -T COFFEE SHOP 
on Hwy. 97, partially equipped,
Reliable persons only. Tele­
phone 765-6891. /— p r a c t i c e  t y p i n g  a t  h o m e
t i L  I A t  MO School les.sons are  inore valu-
2 6 .  lVl0rtQ3QeS> L o sn s  ablc U repeated in qiiiet of yoiit
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best rates 
Your departm ent store of type­
writers. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W, S tl
YOUNG MAN WITH THREE 
years accounting experience 
seeks employment in Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-3047. , , tf
1963 FORD V-8, PRICED  TO 
sell. Also i960 Trium ph $395.
Both in tood condition. Tele-., 
phone 762-8288. ■ , . 2331 NEW
C a m p e r s
FOR SALE: 1958 THUNDER-
bird, in good running condition, 
Telephone 762-0050 a fte r 5:00 
p.m. 229
1966 PARISIENNE, 4 DOOR, 
hardtop, p.b., p.s., radio, $2,000. 
Will consider older car. Tele­
phone 766:2211. 232
7x13 TRAILER WITH l| 
sink, range and refrig ri'a to r. | 
Sleeps 6. Propane,' electric, $1,- ii 
850.00. Telephone Oceola Realty 
762-0437. ' 227, 229. 231 1
FOR SALE OR TRADE — K) 
ft. X 53 ft;, 2 bedroom, like new, I 
2 year old Knight tra iler, Tele-II 
phone 762-8344.______   -29
40. Pets & Livestock
STUD SERVICE -  REGISTER- 
ed Q uarter horse “SUN FRITZ’’ 
champion 3 yfcar old at 1967 
(jliver International. Telephone 
547-6123, Bob Slebolt, Lumby.
239
LAKESHORE LOTS
WESTSIDE — 4 choice view lot.s with a good road on 
'I'raders Cove, just 3 miles by boat from Kelowna, Priced 
from $7,800. Try your cash oflcp. MLS.
CORAL BEACH — Just 7 liikeshorc lot.s left in this excel­
l e n t  subdivision. Lot.s are 7.5 x  170 and serviced with 
dom estic w ater, power, I'hone and good road.s. Full price 
$6,000 each with % ca.sh required. MIR,
THE ROYAL TRU ST C O M P A N Y  t o p s o i l  f o r  s a i .e
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants —, We buy* sell a..d 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents |n all a rea i. Coriventional 
rates, flexible term s. Colllnson 
Mortgage and Inve.stmcnts Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
28. Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
a n d  seed potatoes. Netted 
ClemSi ou the farm , H. Koetz, 
Black Mountain DlHtriet, GhI- 
'lag h er Road, Telephone 76.5- 
.51̂ 81.
ASPAIUtiUS FOR SALE 20c, A 
lb. Toiiiatii piniit.x now livail- 
able. Telephone 762-8268, 233
28 A. Gardening
EIGHT YEAR OLD BLACK 
Wel.s’h mai'o, well m annered, 
well trained, ideal for young 
adults or children, $350. Tele 
phone 765-6367. 231
1954 PLYMOUTH, GOOD con­
dition, would m ake a good 
second car, Telephone 763-3088 
after 6 p.m. 230
1966 VALIANT, HARDTOP, 
big six, one owner, radio, 2900 
miles, excellent condition, $2 
200. Telephone 763-3098. 232
1962 OLDSMOBILE, SUPER 88, 
PS, PB, new engine, and 1964 
Chevy, new engine,,radio . Tele­
phone 763-3676. 230
40’x8’ HOUSETRAILER, FUR-, 
nished; 1% bedrooms. Tele- 
phpne 765-5097 or 763-2530. !
46. Boats, Access.
FOR SALE — 14%’ F IB R &  
glass runabout Crestliner, '35 
h.p., autom atic .lohnston motor, 
single arid double ‘ skis, life­
jackets and rope, $8.5(). Ti'ie- 
phone 762-7884. '-̂ Ô
4 8 . Auction
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
osl cash prices for complete 
estates or single Items. Phone 
u.s first at 702-5599, « & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
, «
GOOD HOME w a n t e d  FOR 
male' Cocker Spaniel, good with 
children. Al,so a good home for 
9 m onth old male cat. Telephone 
763-3243. _  _  231
FOR SALE: 2% YEAR OLD 
Arnblnii gelding, rcgisterable, 
very rensonablc, English brok­
en. Telephone 76.5-6933. 233
I IWANTED im m e d i a t e l y  
Any am ount of used bricks, 4c- 
6c per brick depending on the 
(|uaiity. Wili pick up. Telephone 
765-6739, If
PUREBRED BLUE - POINT 
Siamc.se kittens for sale. Tele­
phone 762:5048. ', , 230
248 BERNARD AVENUE









Reasonable Hcnl — Ample Parkinjt (onirally 
ItKaied, lUciil for a Bcauly Salon, HcUiil business or 
ground flotir officcN.
P hone  O kanagan  Realty  Ltd. 7 6 2 - 5 5 4 4
.Specieii.'.uig now in seiliiig 
quftilty topsoii, ' 
Ren.sonnble price. 
Delivered by ■ iqi|)nintment. 
K1 LOWNA 
HXCAV-VllNCi I .ll) .
Telephone 76.5-.'i091 
or 765-6.345 Mdii,
BUY'S SMALL 2 WHEEL 
bicycle. Telephone 762-5303,
231
34, Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED LICENCED 
Itciii Eb(iil(> I'ialf'sman wanted 
l)v iH-iv progrr.';.‘iive Vernon of­
fice. Contact G(Kidwin-Burniston 
Rciiiiv, Vernon, B.C. Telephone
NINE YEAR OLD AMERICAN 
saddle ninre, 15 hands, $260. 
Tc'lopiionc 764-4506, ^ 231
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
512-(I311. 31
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
PART TIME SALESLADY RE- 
i|iiirod from 12 till 5 p.m., five 
riny wrick,' Experience prefer­
red, but lint csscnlial. Minimum 
iagc 2o. AppL'’ M anager, Saan 
tf ^Store, Shop.s Capri, ' __ 231
HOltRRKERPRRr^^^^ 
personality to live in and care 
fur serni-nivniiii Indy. ^ Refer- 
I'UC C.S Jiie.ise. T e l e p l i u l i e  7li'2-'.!6'.!0 
after I p,in. ___ ' H
W’ A N T  K 11 11 E S  I ' O N S I B T . E
n o  v o r  N E K I I  A N Y  I K i T O .  i ,,, h a l e . , n  iln,l,v
' «!iiiR Ol laivi''('p iiig  none ’ ( ; \ I,, pmK a ira . Mu«i l>e swmn 
Tciephone 76t-l!Hi8 , 22!) Teleirtone 762-0145 after
  ----------  “ ■“  in 2.15
rn
_________ M. W, F
HAVE' Y t H T l m r O ^ W L '  
landscaping, tree hole.s and ihisI 
linles done tiy IIci I i' m Koiovnling 
and Ijm dscaplng Servlec, T e le - 
iJione 7t»ri-6.'ill7. tf
FOR S A L E  SWANSON 
double Hided tandem orchard 
.sprayer, tiiree ycar.s old, 400 
gnlion .stainic.ss stool tank and 
Chry.sier ni.x motor, also remote 
eon|roi.s, ik 'i'/.z Io shiii-offs and 
huclioil fiiler, Maciilno is Just 
iikc new and ha.s been little us­
ed. Tom Hazell, I’aret Road, 
Okanagan Mission, telephone 
764-I4U1). _______  230
111(12 MERCURY FOUR TON 
.singlri axle, 1952 D-4 caterpillar 
$3,800 complete or will sell sep 
arntely. Tcleph(^e 765-6662, tf
A7c“ TnXCT0R““w i’l lV 
etc, Teiephone 768-5477 W est 
bank or evenings 76.3-2263,
229
sey - I'VrguHon Diesel tractor 
liKe new, For ' fillther Informa 
lion leiepliooe 7tl‘,!'0'24’-’, 234
tom ato and vegetable hor 
d o se  to town. DUc and float and 
y « i are w d y  to plant. Wall 
manurod with cow manuro
everv year. 110 i>er acre for 
W ater' loiludcd. Tele- 
piv'ne 762-6691.
HALL TOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
b a n q u e t! ,  la’c d d ln g !■Ilia for . . , ^
d a n c M , e tc ,  C o o ta c t 761 
4640 tf
29 . Articles for Sale
e r a t o r  I0 5 c u b i c  ( e e l ,  24 m c l i  |
Viking range Whal offer.s ' Tele _____
phone 762-43.16. _   MASSEUR
P a r t  O F  n m i . D i N O \  s i r r r -  i i o v ’s  u r H i ' n K N  w a (i o ,n  Y N , j w i t h  i i r ,
ab le  for L ' r \ i < e  Oiop^ r : r  H . g h '  ao««l 'lundilK'U T ‘ u ' p i i " | i e  7i;'’ / i ic d .a u l : , ,
If w av 97' N .  TeN“i>hona 165-5039 , 539,1. 2.11
[6 . Help Wanted, 
ale or Ferhaie
AND MASSEUSE
literue wanted tm- 
Iclcili.iiie 763-3516
42. Autos fof Sale
1fK17 It KnHI. SS T CONVERT 
ible, 2tlO VR, ilHiiderd tran i' 
m b lon. 1 n( o: Oiiginal milr.i 
14,000. $1,009 below new cost 
Fmaiicmg can be arranged
 lent or
► m a l l  t r n r t e  c P n s l d c r e  
p h o n e  W i n f i e l d ,  766-2173. ' t l
f.UXITRTOUS SPORTY im
convertible, loaded, like new
T ' o i  l u i u e  infoi  i n a l i o n ,  t e l f p h . u





--Adju.s.t!iblc buck e t, seats' i 
—Fully .syricro 4 on-thc-floor 
I —3 speed heater 
—Tilt bai-k front, scats 
—alternator , '
—dbuble-barrijl carburetor 
—padded da.sh ' ,
—up to 40 mile.s per gallon
SERVICE
So !iu|)orl) i,s the Piiglneering 
ill the K-type engine tha t 
Toyota engineers have , ye- 
written tlie normal m ainten­
ance schedule, Here i.s the 
now 'Miiintenancc In terval 
.Hchcdule: ;
•  Engine Oil — Every 3,000 
milek •■Spark Plugs—Every 
15,000' miles •  Oil F ilte r -T 
Evcry 6,000 mile.s •  Trans- 
mis.sion Oil •  Differential 
Oil •  Air Cleaner E le m e n t— 
Every 24,000 miles.
w
N O  R E S E R V E S
G arage  Equipm ent and Shop Tools
2 Shop Compro.S8dr.i; 4 H.D. VIhcs; Acetylene Oiiilt c 
C art; Bench G rinder — Blow Torch: •'!.'i” Drive Socket Set 
U "  to 2” ; im pact Wrench; S turrett MIc. Set 4” : Torcilio 
Wrenches; Timing Light, Sioux H.D. %” Drill; Black and 
Decker Sander: Bit.s; Automatic Battery Charger, 6 and 12 
Volt: Pullm an Vacuum Cleaner; Allen G enerator Tester: 
Auto Light Scope; Large Tap and Dio Set; 2 Floor Jack.s,
4 ton, 1% ton; Pullerg; Wheel Balancer; 00 Amp. E lectric 
Weldor; Sun New Pin Hole Grlndpr; H.yd, Bum per Jack ; 
T ire Changers: Sioux Valve Set Grinder; Snap-op Wheel 
Alignment Set; Hien-W crner Trnnsmi.shlon Jnck; Web'iler 
Paint Outfit;' Chain Block; Como-u-Long; G rease Dis­
pensers; A rm ature Lathe; Airlift Jack ; Rivet Miii'hinc; 
Tractionlzcr; Spark Plug Cleaner; Tire.s; Tubcti; Sco|)e, 
etc.
1 9 5 7  GMC Fuel Truck
3 Ton c/w Tanks, Metre antllloscs
1 9 5 8  ForiJ ’/a Ton -  Cam per
' Sleeps 4, Coniplclc, '
Furn itu re
G un Stove; BedriHim Suite; Chrome Set; Cljiuiibiiintiori 
Record Pill,ver; G arden Tools; Portiible Sewliiif Miichiiie; 








$55 Down $55 PerM o .
Ol'IN T ill#  9 p.m.
Office Equipm ent
D c'k; Allen Cash negi.-tei ; Ta'iuH M ei 
Dictaphone; Filing Cabinet, Chair, Sionl
('lieqijr V tlPfi’lX
I, r t i  ,
H w y. 97 ~~ Behind A rena  ^ lo io ra  
P hone  7 6 2 -2 7 4 6  
ON V iE W  N O W 231
We  I like A n y t h i n g  In T r a d e
Audi'uizrd Alltelicaii .Moloiii, 
Volvo and Jeep D e a le r , 
liu tu , Toyota
V um uha M ijto rcy c lca .
HIGHWAY 97 N.
I'hone 762-5203
; VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
coasf fo re rt industry in British 
Cqlumbia is eqgagied' in  the m ost 
. criticsri w age hhgotiations; it has 
ev e r faced) J . V, Clyne, chair­
m an  o f  MacMillim Bloedel .Ltd., 
sa id  Tuesday. ;
H e w arned shareholders a t the 
com pany’s annual m eeting it is 
econoniically im possible lo r the 
export« rien ted  industry to m ^ t  
w ake increases sought by wood­
w orkers and th a t a  lengthy, 
s trike  m ay result.
T h e  International Woodwprk- 
e rs  of A m erica is seeking a  50- 
cen t hourly wage increase in 
one  y ear for 26,000 codstal wood­
w orkers whose cu rren t tontra/ct 
ends June  14, Industry  leaders 
say  fringe benefits also sought 
would bring the figure to $1.61 
.■'an.'hpUr.
M r. Clyne said th a t if wages 
a n d  fringe benefits sought . by 
the  woodworkers w ere also ap­
plied to pulp and jpaper workers, 
the; to ta l cost to the B.C. in­
d ustry  would be $80,000,000 a 
year. Of this am ount $23,000,000 
: would be borne by MacMillian 
' :.,Bloedel,/'
“ It m ust be clearly  stated 
th a t it is econom ically iinpos- 
sible for the coastal industry to 
m eet such dem ands,”  said M r. 
Clyne.',:". v '/ -
!:. J .'.V .'C L Y N E  
• V . not possible ■
‘Tf the unions persist in their 
dem ands, the industry wUl have 
no alternative but to  refuse.
; “ 'The inevitable resu lt will be 
a lengthy strike which will have 
serious consequences for every­
body in B.C; arid for every seg­
ment of the provincial economy.
."I am  not being belligerent in 
any sense but m erely  stating 
facts so th a t there w ill b e  no 
inisundhrstanding.” ' ;
Some 10,000 pulp and paper 
workers, split between th ree  
unions, a re  preparing to  nego­
tia te  m ass contracts to replace 
agieeirients ending in  June. One 
uiiion has ! already decided to' 
seek increases sim ilar to  those 
asked for by the IWAi 
T h e , pulp workers are  also 
expectied tp  seek guaranteed 
monthly or annual incom e for 
their m em bers. V 
Mr. Clyne said cost of wage, 
salary  and employee benefits in 
1966 increased by m ore than  
$15,000,000 and in 1967 there  was 
another $16,000,000 increase, , ;
NO EX PER T N EEDED
“These figures w ere, of course, 
before tax, but it  does not need 
the assistance of- any expert to 
come to the conclusion th a t the 
company cannot continue to 
absorb these enorm ous in­
creases and that i t  is tim e to 
call a  ha lt,” he said. '
In 1966 negotiations w ith the 
IWA, h e  said, the industry  was 
forced to agree to a  two-year 
settlem ent that w as “ fa r  in 
excess of its  ability to pay  over 
the  term  of the agreem ent.” 
This was reflected in . reduced 
earnings current throughout the 
industry.
His report showed th a t in 1966, 
MacMillan Bloedel had  a. profit 
of $42,500,000 on income of $479,- 
900,000. In 1967, profit w as $36,- 
200,000 on income of $540,500,- 
000.
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) . 
G overnor Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York, in a  m ajo r foreign 
policy address prom ised in his 
presidential c a n d i d a c y  an­
nouncem ent T u e s  da y , today 
called for a  reversal of the 
A m ericanization”  a t  the  Viet­
n am  w ar effort and the conven­
ing of a  council of Asiiih nations 
to  w ork for economic progress 
and political stability in  the  
a rea . .
The New York governor said 
“ the Saigon governm ent should 
be  encouraged to  mobilize and 
develop its best m anpow er” as 
p a r t of a fotir-point program  to 
strengthen chances for success­
ful negotiation of a  creative po­
litical solution to  the  Vietnam  
crisis.
“ Our stra tegy  m ust reflect 
the  fa c t th a t the  essential issue 
is the  security  of the population 
—ra th e r than  control of te rri­
to ry ,”  he said. “ To this pur­
pose, m ilitary  escalation ip the 
N orth is no answ er.”
He also called for building 
and protecting local govern­
m ents, and broadening of the 
South V ietnam ese national gov­
ernm ent in  his speech before 
the World , Affairs Council of 
Philadelphia.
His rem arks w ere released to 
the press p rior to  deUvery.
PRAISES PEA CE EFFORTS
Rockefeller p raised  P resident 
Johnson for “ his initiative in 
seeking a ju s t peace” and de­
clared: “ We have n o th ing , to
fear—and a ll to  gain—from  the 
Careful and responsible quest 
fo r a  negotiated se ttle m e n t”
T he governor listed  “ th ree  es­
sential bases fo r our position in 
th is negotiation:
‘We will not accept-i-as we 
shall not .try  to  im pose—any so­
lution d ictated by  force.
—“We shall accept in South 
V ietnam ’s political life any 
group th a t seeks its objectives 
through the political process 
ra th e r than  by wrecking it—by 
force, or subversion. , , 
—“We m ust seek a  settlem ent 
whose aim s and guaran tees 
safeguard  the freedom  and se­
curity  of a ll Southeast A sia.” 
Speaking of the president’s 
p e a  c e initiative. Rockefeller 
said : “ I do not believe th a t th is 
tim e of renew ed hope is a  tim e 
to  stand in silence’ ’—an appar­
en t reference to  the  V ietnam  
stand  of R ichard  M. Nixon, his 
only m ajor r iv a l for the  R epub­
lican nomination.
W A S H I N G T  0  N ,(A P) — 
G eorge W. Ball, newly nam ed to 
be U.S. am bassador to the 
U nited Nations, cautioned today 
aga in st qne-sided cqncCssibns or 
a  show of w eakness as a way of 
try ing  to negotiate ah  end to the 
V ietnam  w ar. '
I t  was his first public speech 
since P resident Johnson picked 
him, la s t week to  succeed Am­
bassador. A rthur J ; Goldberg in 
the  UN post.
“ If we do not give way to pas­
sion and hysteria ,” he said, “ we 
can, I am  confident, bring about 
an  honorable peace tha t will 
neither be tray  our friends nor 
dim inish the effectiveness of our
1 e a d.e r  s h i p throughout the 
world.”
Ball, a form er critic of John­
son adm inistration policies in 
Vietnam, said:
“Certainly it is a nqistake to 
expect that, anything , can be 
gained by unila teral conces­
sions, o r tha t a show of weak­
ness will m ake a  negotiation go 
m ore swiftly, o r even go a t aU.
“ Let us not, therefore, lead 
from weakness o r out of a sense 
of discouragem ent or despair.” 
Other U.S. . officials expressed 
confidence m  e a n w h i 1 e tha t 
agreem ent will be reached with 
North Vietnam on w here peace 
talks can be h e ld ..
TORONTO (CP) .— Massey- 
Ferguson Industries Ltd. has 
told the United Auto Workers 
Union the com pany will move 
its  Canadian production to the 
U nited States within 18 months 
if  the union continues its de­
m and for wage parity  with U.S.
'■ w orkers.
In a statem ent released Mon­
day, the farm -equipm ent com­
pany said it had offered the 
UAW a com m itm ent tha t it 
would not move aw ay from Can­
ada during the life of an agree­
m ent in an effort to settle a 
strike by about 6,000, workers in 
Toronto and Brantford that, 
began April 19,
However, the union rejected 
the com pany’s settlem ent pro­
posal, which Included the forrhii- 
la  of wage increases rOcently 
gran ted  M assey-Ferg\ison work­
ers in the U.S. find also addition­
al fringe benefits.
But the union has refused to 
d i s c u s s the wagc-and-fringe 
benefit proposal until the com­
pany agrees to negotiate on the 
m a tte r  of w a /e  parity.
A NEW O FFER 
Tlje company also offered in 
establish a union-m anagem ent 
couhcll on Job security in Can­
ada, Tills offer represents "an 
innovation ih (he company's 
b a s i c  relationship with the 
union,”  the statem ent raid.
It said the offer provides a 
“ guarantee of continued opera­
tions in Canada, enables the 
union to servo both the Immedl- 
ato  and long-term  interests of 
its m em bers, and benefits tho 
com m unities In which the com­
pany opcrnte's."
Union officials wore not avail­
able for com m ent.
The average hourly ra te  for 
Canadian workers Is $3.12, Tiicy 
a re  asking that thl.s bo raised to 
about $1.11 by 1970 tn m atch 
ra tes  received by the com pany’s 
D etroit workers.
The last com pany offer includ­
ed a 17-cent-an-hour inereasc 
for one y ea r from  the signing 
date , with an additional 30 cents 
fOr skilled w orkers retroactive 
to Jan . 1. No hew  wage prnpo.s- 
als w ere mentioned in Monday'.s 
settlem ent.
Ill the event, of whnt It de­
scribed as a "non-com|M«titive 
wage settlem ent,” the cnmpanv 
said it would phase-out the Veri­
ly  factory In Brantford, employ­
ing 000 w orkcra, wiUitn 18 
m onths.
About 2,500 a r t  employed at 
the com pany's Toronto factory, 
while (he rem ainder work in a 
foutulry and comWne plant in 
llran tfon l.
"During the term  of the 
agreem ent fu rther steps, includ­
ing the phase-out of the Toronto 
wox’kers, will be announced,” 
the company statem ent said. ,
: “ It m ust b e 'c le a r  to our ern-, 
ployees and the union tha t plant 
replacem ent—m ost obviously
Verity and Toronto works—will 
be inevitable soon with or with­
out a competitive wage penalty.
“The decision influenced by 
the cost of s e 1 1 1 e m  e n t is 
whether plant replacem ents will 
be here or outside C anada."
Cost of U.S. parity  in Canada 
at current production levels 
Would be about $6,000,000 a 
year, the statem ent said. ,
, “The, company therefore esti­
m ates, allowing for continuing 
usage and salvage value pf too- 
lago, facilities and land] tha t 
the period of recovery from a 
total (Canadian m nnufacturing 
phase-out would be much less 
than five y ears .”
The company statem ent said 
the net book value of all its fa­
cilities, in (;)anada.including tools 
and movable equipm ent is about 
$30,000,000.
M assey-Ferguson has claimed 
that it could not compete with 
other farm im plem ent m anufac­
turers in the U.S. if it had to 
match their wage ra tes because 
of the higher' cost of shipping 
fnirm m achinery from Toronto 
and Brantford to the U.S; m a r  
ket.
For Snatched Boy
GLASGOW (CP) — Police 
t(rtay kept a watch on ports and 
airports for a four-year-old Ca­
nadian boy who w as snatched 
from  in front of his divorced 
niiother’s home a t nearby  B arr­
head.
Renfrewshire police a t  B arr­
head said an eyewitness told 
them  the boy, Je a n  Alain La 
C hapelle,. was taken aw ay by 
his father.
They said they regarded  the 
case as purely a  dom estic m at­
ter and w ere conceriied only 
with the well-being of the 
youngster.
; Jean  is the son bf Scottish- 
born M rs. Jean  Jacques La- 
Chapelle; 38, who. ih arried  a 
French-speaking Canadian in 
1959 and was divorced la s t year 
in Canada. She left h er Mont­
real d istric t hom e ■ to  live] with 
her m other here la s t Ju ly .
OTTAWA (CP) — Indians in 
W estern Canada m ust abide by 
the M igratory B ird , Convention, 
the Suprem e Court of Canada 
ruled in . a  judgm ent handed 
down here.
In  a  5-to4 decision the court 
ru led tha t Indians in the four 
w estern provinces, like those in 
E aste rn  Canada and the te rrito ­
ries , m ust not hunt gam e birds 
during seasons specified by the 
convention ratified  in 1917 by 
C anada, the  United States Ond 
Mexico.
The ruling upheld a  decision 
by th e  M anitoba Court of Ap 
peal which found trea ty  Indian 
P au l Daniels o f The P as guilty 
of shooting two wild ducks out 
of season. ;' '■,.]■
M r. Justice Wilfred Judson, 
w riting the  - m ajority  opinion, 
said the M anitoba N atural Re­
sources Act, an am en d m en t! to 
the B ritish .North Am erica Act. 
‘did not repeal by implication a 
s ta tu te  of Canada giving effect 
to an  international convention.’’ 
M r. Justice Louis-Philippe Pe- 
geon agreed tha t P arliam en t is 
not presum ed to legislate in 
breach  of a  trea ty  or to be. in­
consistent with the rule of inter-: 
national la w .'
liam ent of Canada and the legis­
la tu re  of M anitoba.”
M r. Justice  H all said: “ P a r­
liam ent .cannot legislate in con­
travention of the B ritish North 
A m erica Act and tha t is why 
the BNA Act, 1930, is deoisive in  
this case .”
' NUTTY NAME
W AKEFIELD, England (CP) 
— A new pub in this Y orkshire 
com m unity has 1,000 walnut 
shells stuck to the bar. Its 
nam e: The Walnut Tree. I t  took 
workmen several days to ea t 
their way through 30 pounds of 
nuts to get the shells.
Prices Effective:
m
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T IT IE S .
A nnouncm g
STRONGLY DISSENT
Chief Justice  J . R. Cartw right' 
and Mr.: Justice E m m ett Hall 
expressed strong dissenting Opi­
nions arguing that unfettered 
hunting rights for the  western 
Indians were e n s h r  i n 'e  d: in 
am endm ents to the BNA Act in 
1930.
The chief justice, .in his judg­
m ent said rights of the w estern 
Indians w ere given the  force of 
law  “by the statu tes of the  
Im perial P arliam ent, the Par-
A CHANGE 
Of NAME
L O N D O N  O P T I C A L  




We are  changing in nam e 
alone . . .  we will continue 
to offer th e  sam e unex- i 
cellbd optical service as 
before.
Homogenized. Regular or 




RKVEIBTOKE. B.C. r ( T ' 
Police Tuesday n tsh t tdrntificd 
two men killed earlie r in the day 
when their ca r collided wtth a 
truck  10 mllea w est of here on
O c d  w ere d ll ver Don aid 
Jam es  M aler, 22, of Victoria, 
■Ml |MM«ftf«r Lkiyd Emile Hot- 
fner, 26, of New W estminster. 
The driver of the truck esr«i>e\1 
mjiiiy.
E C I I I l Z S ^ '
There' s more
than One Way 
to get a little 
extra money!
—  S E L L  unwanted 
items through 
llie (Titssiliciil 
   .
I n Sell n r  Buy use —
COURIER 
WANT ADS
H P h o n c “T F 64*4445~*
. v «  tra ined , c o u r teo u i  
A d take r  will help you!
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident rum  
your fu ture . . . be su re  your 




L O N D O N  
V IS IO N  C E N T R E
438 Law rence 
(opp. Palm s)
DIAL 762-4516 
Complete O ptical Service
J O H N S T O N  R E A L T Y  
and insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard 762-2846
'3y
Camping Equipment for Families
T cn f /T ra l lc r ;  E rec ts  in ju.st minutes! Sp convenient! 
D urable  12 gauge steel fram e, Prcvyired with b rak e  
lights, tail lights, signal lights, licence plate ho lder




R einforced fibreglass top  becom es tra iler cover 
while travelling. H a s  O ttis  Perm a-Sol m arine  pre- 
shrunk  tent with nylon  windows. T ra i le r  com pletely 
prewired. 8 ’ x 6 ’8 "  x 4 1 " ,  to ta l  weight approx, 600  
lbs„ tow b a r  weight is 28  lbs. C om plete  with spare 
tire, linri f loor covering, rock  guards and 2 
mattresses.
and light. L arge  s torage a rea  6’6" 
nylon windows and  door, Secure 
L ength  6 ’6" x width 6’2 "  closed. 
E ach
Sale Hourston Glascraft Boat
Built and  designed to  assure la.sting boating  en joym ent and  
case of opera tion . Deluxe, d e e p  V, 15’6 "  m odel,  ideal for  
fishing, crui.sing o r  w ater  skiing. Com plete  w ith  convertib le  
top, side c^urtains, cockpit  cover. 1967 4 0  H .P .  ElectramirtiC 
.m o to r  —  1000 lb, tilt bar  tra ile r ,  4 life jackets ,
2 paddles. O ne  unit only. R eady  to  go I p Z u V Y
16' Fibreglass Canoe
F ea tu res  m o u ld e d  keel and reinforced ribs, 
tanks, a lum inum  gunwales, p a d d e d  scats,
Sale, each $689
16’ X 3 4 "  X 12", R e d  o r green. Sale, each
foam  llu tation
$159
Johnson Outboard Motors
Frozen. Beef, Chicken or 
11 oz. each .  .





tin . .  .
CHECK & COM PAR
Breakfast Gems
Farm Fresh. Gr. A doz.
C H EC K S COMPARE
Beef
Sizzling pow er and  perfo rm ance , ail m o d e ls  include fuel lank  with hose.
Sea-H orse 20  
C om p ac t  F D
H P .
Sca-H prse 15 
C om p ac t  W H
H .P .
H .P ..Sea-Horse 0..5
vC.'u(upu«|-M(>
Sea-Horse (S H .P . 





Sca-Hor.sc 5 H .P .  , 
C om pac t  L D  
.Sca-^Horsc 3 H .P .
Rt. A ngle  F o ld ing  J H F  
Sea-H orse 3 H .P .
Right Angle  JH
Wccdlc&s F o ld ing  JW F  
Sea H orse  3 H .P . 
Wccdlcss JW
241.88




Deluxe 14' V'oGigcur Boat —  iilccpcr scat.x, running 
lights, steering, 4 0  h.p. Johnson  Electric^ M otor,
8(M) lb b a r  trailer.
Aluminum Cartopper and 6  H.P. Motor
A^heavy duty  alum inum  boa t  featuring the finest in xxork- 
ihiinship and quality  for to p  perform ance. S turdy, but easy 
to  handle . D im ensions l l ’ IO" long, 5 4 "  b eam , 2 1 "  dep th ,
lohnson  nvoior u i ih  full gear shift. F -N -R , Saled
(Tompanii
Boneless Bottom R ound, t o p  Quality ,
Gov't Inspected.
Canada Choice, Good .  lb. 89c
No. 1 Quality
Bananas
Imported. P lum p, l i im  golden fruit.
1̂.00
